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• MIIITJ'l'ES OP !!pTII!O 

Held at fbt Vbi~ Houee 
on Mondlz , Kov•ber 9 . 19b, at l'JO. 

PRSSiliT 

The Prea1dent 
Adal.r&l \1, 0. 1Aall7 
General o . C. Marehall 
Ad.miral B. J. Kina 
Brig. Oenerel J. R. Deane 

THH PRHSIDE.NT expreued his grat1ricat1on at the manner in 
vh1ch the operations ln North A!riea vere progressing. He also 
otatod thet he noted that Oeoeral B1oanhover had r oqueoted that 
there be no human 1ntereet atcriea tor at leaet a rev dAr• · 

GEK&RAL MARSHALL said that he had &eked General !iaenhovor 
tor recommendations vith reference t o pu~l1eh1ng the story a~ut 
General Clark's political negot1at1ono in Atr1ca. He stated that 
he thought that thlo vould rurn1oh good .. ter1al ror tha preoent 
and vou.ld Dike up ror a lack ot nova v'ltb :rerereace to the opera
tiona. 

THE PRBSIDEtfl' said thee he noted one good hw:r.&n later•• t 
atol'} on the rront page or the paper thlo morning to tha etteet 
that the ooldiera had been forbidden to flirt v1tb the Moalea 
vc:.an. 

THH PRESIDEBT then aoked for tho loeationa of the Bl1da 
and Maison Blanche Airports and they vere pointed out to hl.JD by 
OOneral Marohall vho also add<>d that Hurr1eaneo and Sp1tt1reo 
had already started operations rrom those fields . 

TilE PRESIDENT then asked Admiral King if ho had heard any 
neve rrom the MASSACHUSETTS. 

AIIURAL KDIG rep1ed that the onl7 thing they had heArd 
had been a request ror additional acaunition. 

THE PRESIDEB'I' said he had beArd r..ora that the JEAN BART 
vaa out or act1ou. 

ADMIRAL IITNG replied that he b&4 one report thet the J'EAII 
BART &ad the PRD!AUGB!i'l' b&4 ~en ~Jibed aDd vera d1se~led a nd 
that the 2<1 Prencb Light 01v1a1on vere all out of act1o11; bovever, 
thoro vore } ar - submarines loose vbt cb conatituted a aerious 
hazard. 

TliB PRESJIIENT then asked Admiral King 1f he had Wen matins 
arrangement• ror sending small crate over thoro, 110-foot and tne 
like. 

ADMIRAL KIIfG replied that they vere on tho1r vay and aa tar 
aa the \lest Coaat of Africa 1a concerned there vill be a oet-up 
comparable to a aea frontier . Tho Br1t1eh v1ll take care or 
eVtrJth1ng inside the Mediterranean. 

TKi PRESIDENT asked it the Br1t1eh had eurrtc1ent rorcee to 
accompl1oh this, to which AIJURAL KING npl1ed in the arnr-t1vo. 

TliB PRESIDENT then aoked a~t 2 boeta vhlch vere reported 
t o have been torpedoed, one the '1'1101\AS STGJOI aDd the other the 
ST. PAUL, 
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ADMIRAL LEAHY atato4 that tha THOMAS STONI vae due to 
arrtva at ita deat1nat1on about noon tod&J, but he could gtve no 
tnrormatton v tth rererenee to the ST. PAVL. (It vaa later round 
that the reported damage to the sr. PAOL vao in error and that 
tbt na.e given in the moaaage aa ST. PAVL ahould have bean !ROMAS 
STOKE. A memorandum to thia errect vaa aant to the President.) 

!HZ PRBSIDBNT, eoamenttng on the aetlon or the Ptrst Dtvi
aton at Oran, aaked General Marahall vhat b& vae going to do about 
tha Second Dtvtaion, to vhteh O!K!RAL MARSHALL replied that it 
vas nov 1n Tex••· 

OENBRAL MARSHALL aatd that he relt ve vore particularly 
rortunato that the eastern landing had progroaaad ao smoothly; 
&leo, that having aeeomplhhed t.ha entire landing in 2• houra 
vill permit an early start t o Tuniaia. He aald he felt thi s vas 
probably due to arrangements that Mr. Murphy had made and vas the 
direct roault or hia having been there. 

ADMIRAL KING asked tr thoro voro any indication or a l and
ing having been made eaat or Algiers at Bone or Ph1l1ppev1lle . 

GENERAL MARSHALL said n.o, not so tar, but he thought there 
vaa a d1at1nct possibility troops rrom tha aext convoy might be 
sent 1nto 7un1s1a if Lhe attitude or the Prench troops vas tavor
able, and there vas also the poaaibil1t7 that the 1800 parachute 
troops now in Oran could be rlovn to Tun1o1a. He "'"'ted that he 
had Juat aent a masaage to Qenel"al Andreve in Cairo vith rerere
to • requoat rroa the Brttiah rol" additional transport planes to 
aaa1at them in their pursuit or R01111:el 'a forcea. General Marshall 
otated that he had i nformed Genel"al Andreve that instructions had 
been 1oauod to the A1r Transport Co-..d to have as oany trans
porta aa poaatble, UP t o ,0, report to General Andrews in Cairo 
vtth the ~nderstandtng that there vould be a resulting delay in 
suppl1aa being delivet"ed to tho British over the rerry route. He 
ts also sending a group or transport planes rrom Texas to assist 
1n the Middle East operationo, and this ia the one that vill 
ovontually be included in our operat1ona in the Caucasus. They 
vill replace tho t r aneports being lont by the Air Transpor t 
Commllnd . 

THE PRESIDENT then said that General Holcomb had said he 
believed GU&dalcanal could be hold tr it could be kopt supplied 
v1th gaaoUne, ammunition, and rood. 

ADMIRAL Z:IJIG atatecl that vo had been particularly auccoaa
rul tn the taat veek . One ahtp, hovever, bad bad to be beached. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY then bl"ought up the Queot1on or a revard 
ror Mr. Murph:r •• Vol"lc in liOl"th Atl"1ca. 

'1111 PRISIIIIII'I' said he should be given the Order or Merit 
at once . 

GBIIERAL MARSHALL said that his vork ma:r have been alll:ost 
aolely roaponaible for us getting Alglera, and that if so, the 
Ol"dol" or Merit shoul d be .onlJ a beginning tovard rovarding Mr. 
Murphy . 

THE PRESIDENT then said that he vould rocomend agai nst any 
revudo to General Giraud, at leaat until he had "delivered the 
goods ." He ea1d our gentleman • a agreement vith Oensra l Gi.raud i a 
only valid in the event that Giraud doea rulrtll h1a promises. 
He felt that eventually Giraud vould have to be remaoed tl"cm com
mand but that posaibl:r he could be retained tn a polit ical posi
tion such aa govel"Dor. Tha Praetdant ea1d be felt that pl"obebl7 
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there would eventually be eotabliabed a comaiaoion in each or the 
) provinoeo and aloo one in !UD1aia vhen tbat province is taken. 
He thouallt tbat Mr. Murphy abould be &ivon aupreJDe cb&rge and be 
pera1tted to pick the membero or each ec.ahaion. On ouch eoa
aiuLona ther e ahould be one ll'renohaan knnvn to be friendly and 
one repreoentative or the nettve papulation, and Mr. Murphy should 
retain aamberohip on each ooaaiooion hL=aelr. 

THI PRISIDBN! then aoked to be given the 1aaedL&te missions 
or the roroea landing on the vest coaet. 

OBIOIRAL MARSHALL and ADIIIRAL ICINO pointed out certaln ltnee 
or communications that they vere to block and aloo certain air
!Lelds that vore to be taken over . 

THB PRBSIDENT then asked about communications t o Dakar and 
tho available roado vere pointed out to him on the map. He stated 
that he vas concerned about the polioy ve should take t ovard the 
!'ranch Governor at Dakar, euggesting that perhaps ve should tell 
hll:l that ve vlll not bother hll:l as long ao he bobaveo. 

OBIOIRAL MAR5HALL suggested that he obould be told nothing 
at thio tlJDe . Both OB!iERAL MARSHALL and ADMIRAL JCII;G expreooed 
the opinion that Dakar vas nov cut orr froa the Allie and vould 
rall or ito OYD weight, aloo that theLr coaotvlae ebipping vtll 
be interrupted end that it vould not be at all eurprialng to have 
the autboritieo at Dakar approach ue v itb a friendly attitude in 
the near ruture. 

'lllll PRBSIDBli'i' then asked vbat should be our attitude v ith 
roepoct to eoastv ise vessels. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY and AiliiiRAL ICINO •reed that ve should 
action ag4inet any warships encountero and bring merchant 
Lnto port . 

take 
ships 

Both ADMIRAL KING and OBNERAL MARSHALL &grood that Dakar 
might eventually be valucbla as a naval base, and OBIIXRAL MARSHALL 
oxpreaeed the op1nLon that 1t vould be or eonsidorable value as 
one or the stops on our air tranaport command. 

TilE PRBSIDENr then asked ir 1 t vould be a good thing to 
send word ~o Petain somevbat as rollowe: that ve are sorry be 
decided to break dipl~tLc relatione, but ve hope be vill realite 
that this ie serious buaLneas. Ve vill not permit the French 
rleet to move out or Toulon, but that ir it does, vo vill have to 
attack it. Ve do not desire to see more bloodehec!. However. if 
the l'rencb neat does ecce out, the ,.eepeneLb1lity vill be hls. 

ADIC:RAL IBAliY BUj!gested V&Lting • rev da:re before taking 
auch action, ae be doubted 1r they vould eend tbo Prench fleet 
out. 

OENERAL MARSHALL asked what the PreeLdont tbonght vould be 
the reaction or the Pr ench t o tho BrLtieh as a result of tbe 
American Lnvasion of North Arrica, suggeating tho posa1bLlit7 that 
thio aotion mLgbt soften thorn toward the BritLah eomevhat. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY responded that he didn ' t thLnk so because 
"tho French just do not like tho BrltLeh." 

TilE PRI!SIIl!NT said he hoped that General Bieenbover vould 
omphaohe the fact that vo are ocoupying Algeria and Tuni sia in 
order to obtain an avenue of approach toward the ,.ear or Rocmel's 
rorcea . 

DI:Ct.AS!'Trt'P'J) 

sr ••u.c•' tt ·~ tfl7/m/ 
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ADMIRAL LEAHY then aaid that a moaaage bad been received 
aaking ror guidance vltb rereranca to bia propaganda attitude 
tovard Vlch)'. Ad:olral Leab:y added that in bia opinion General 
l!!iaenbovar ahould rerra in rrom &D)' propaganda, at leaat untll 
the situation baa bee~ clariried. 

THI PRI!!SIDBNr said that be agreed vitb Admiral Leah)', but 
that if it vas neceao&r)' to adopt an at titude vitb reference to 
tba propaganda tovard Vteh)', vo abould put the onua of breaking 
rolatton.o on Laval, empb&s1&1ng tile raot that vhllo ve have broken 
v ltll the Viob)' oovernment, and parttoularl)' Laval, tile people or 
tile United states can never braak orr relatione v ttb the French 
people. (A meaoago to this erroct vas later sent.) 

THE PRESIDENT t hen brought up tho subject or tho adequacy 
or tho aupply of petroleum, aa:ying that Mr. Ickes ta also very 
mucll vorried about 1t. He aakod Admiral King tr he had t aken up 
tllo Question of the building of additional tankers vlth the Mari
ttme Oocmiaaton and ADMIRAL KING replied that bo had. 

Tllll PRESIDENT then sa id he vaa cono1dor1ng the posslblltty 
or making Mr. Iokeo Petroleum Dlrec~cr instead of Petroleum Coor
dinator. He stated that there are many queatlona tnvolved 1 par
ticularly vtth rererence to the auPPl J or 111gb octane gasoline 
needed ror tbe expended atr program and &leo tile question of 
eponaoring JDOre v lldcattlng 1n a .. arch for oll . He stated that 
lle bad provided Mr. Ickes vlth $1,000,000 ror tile purpose or 
proapectlng r or ell ln Alaska. 

There rolloVed S?m& diSCUSSiOn Y1tb reference to the Ar~ 
and Navr moving into tile Pent agon Bulldlng and vl tb regard to 
t~e approac~ea to the Pentagon Buildlng. 

The meeting t~en adjourned. 

DI CL.\IItnzll 
11 Autbo:u, off' Uy'{F,s; 1 
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IIO'l'!l!! TAKEJI AT '1'1111 M!l!TlliO 

Held in the EKeeutive Otticet or the Preoidont 
on Wednesday , lovembe~ 25, 19-2, at 1'}0 

'!'be Prealdent 
Adllil'al Le~ 
General Marah&ll 
Admll'al King 
L1eut. General Arnold 
~. Harry Hopkins 
Brig . Gene~al Doane 

TKB PRE!!IDBNT ftrst discussed the question ot vhat opera
tiona ehould be undertaken as soon as the rollov 1ng have boen 
accomplished in North Africa: firot, & soo~o situation to the 
aoutb and eut or Spanish Morocco; and, aocond, the co:nplete 
oooupation of Tunioia. Ho asked General Marshall for h1s est1-
""'te or vben Tunisia vould be occupied. 

GINBRAL MARSHALL replied that, unleas the Aois forces 
develop acae untoNseen strength, he eatlllatod that tho occupa
tion ot Tun1ata could be acca.plt.ahed 1n troa t vo to three veeks, 
provided that tvo d1visiona vere outtioient to acco=plisb the 
taak. He otated that if, on the other h&ll4, Oener3l Btsenbover 
round t.t necessary to cca:d.t to'-1%" dt.vt.e1ona ror the purpose, the 
COilPlete occupation vould take eomovh.at lon,gor because of the 
delay involved in assembling thio number or troops. 

TKB PRESIDB!I'l' then asked Gc>neral Marshall for hU estimate 
aa to the time required for driving Axis forcea from TTipoli . 

OBNBRAL MARSHALL repli ed that, if ve succeed in taking 
Tunlat.a, and barr i ng the breakdovn or Ooooral Alo~ander • a forces 
duo to ovorextons i on1 the Axis povere vould find tho~elvas in 
an Lmpoosiblo situation in Tripoli and vould be forced to evacu
ate that aroa by vhet mignt be termed attr1t1on. 

Tl!ll PRESIIBIIT then asked if any infor•tton had been re 
cetvod about the fortified poaition vhioh he had been informed 
ot &bout ton m1lea inside or the Tuntaian borde~ trOll> TTipol1. 
Ro vaa tntor ... d tbet no ~eporta had been raceived concerning 
thta poa1t1on. (A •uage rlll be aent to Oenaral Btaollllover, 
aaking if •01 1nfore&t1on is available on thia oubject.) 

'Fill PRESIDBRI' and GEIIBRAL IIARl!llAU. than dtacuned the poesi
b111t1ea or tuturo operations. Aotton 1n Turk:or vas dtseussed 1 

and it vaa agreed thet thoro vero many diplor:oatic Clueations 1n
volva4, all4 thet probably T~key vould not consider aligning 
herself v ith the United Rat1ona until ohe had bean given ccn
atderable armament and other munitione or v&r. In thie connec
tion, GIIIBRAL MARSHALL stated thet 1\e felt that, if ve vere to 
strengthen the Turkish forcea, it vould bo bettor to give the~ 
omall arme and ammunition tor their infantry uotts 1 but to have 
tho heavier art illery and mechani&Od voapona manned by American 
troops, 

OBNIIRAL MARSHALL oatd that before any operations voro de 
cided on very caretul eona1derat1on should be stvon to the cost 
ot actually clearing the Medito~ranean ro~ aea tratf1c. He felt 
that the oooupatton or 31cUy, SArdinia, all4 Cl'eto vou1d be 
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neoeeear1 ror tbte, and pointed out that a carerul determtnatton 
ahould bo made or whe ther or not the lara• atr and ground rorcea 
requl~d ror ouch a project could be juotlfled, ln vlev or the 
reoulto to bo azpeoted. 

Tllll PRBSillll!'l' then uked O.oeral Marahell vhat he con
aldered to be tbe ltneo of aotlcn open to the Axta povero. 

GlliBRAL IIARSHALL replied that he oonotdered that, ln order 
or prob&blllty, thelr lines or aotlon vore ao follovo: flrst, 
occupation of Speln; second, a continued drive thro~ the 
Caueaaua1 aod, thlrd, an attack agalnot the Brltlah Iales. 

Thoro rolloved a dlseueelon concerning the production 
program, ~KK PRESIDENT lnltlated thla dlacuoolon by otatlog 
th&~ tl\e 82,000 combat airplane program had hls approval and 
muat bo carri ed out . 

ADMIRAL KINO and ADMIRAL LEAHY advlaed the Preatdont that 
Mr. Noloon had informed them thet, lf thlo atr program vas 
carried out , m&Q1' or the aseantt.al reatu.rea or the naval program 
could not b& acoompltohed vtthout ao.., dolt)'. 

'I'IIB PRBSIDl!ftl' vu or the optnloo that tho alrcral't prograc 
vould not oonfltct vtth the Navy program ln any vay. 

ADIUIIAL XDIG pointed out that a conflict had already 
oeourred ln tlw aatter or eacblne toola and vas very apt to 
occur ln oonneotlon v ltb the allocation or certain getala, 
lnotru=.nto, and fittings. 

ADMIRAL XDIG then preoented a llot to the President of 
thooe thing• vhtoh he eonatdered should be or the htgbest and 
equal prlortty. He informed the Prooldeot that thts llot had 
not yet received full eonstderatlon from the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, nor had tt been approved by them. 

THE PRESIDENT examined tho llet, and indicated that lt 
ahould tnolude articles of equipmttnt And othor "gadgets" for 
the atrcrart and surface vessela shovn in the lli t. He also 
thought lt obould include radar equipment. (Thlo ts included ln 
the Army Supply Program shovn on the ltot.) 

THB PR&SIIE!IT dlrected that the llst be amonded as he had 
icdloated, and also that lt should include the requlreoents of 
the Marltlse Coaalaa1on for the merchant ab lpbulldlng program 
for 19,), and aubooitted to Kr. ~elacn aa a "NUIIber One Group" 
or ltou vhlch ehould be produced ln 19') to attain a balane&d 
allltary progr .. , and alao dlroctod that Ill'. !lelaon be asked lf 
the program lncludod on the list is ~oootblo or accoapltohment. 
He indicated that ve should flrat rtnd out l'roo:a Kr. Nelaoo vbat 
he can do, and then follov tbts actlon vlth an epprQPrlate 
dlrocttvo to htJa. 

~RAL ARNOLD then brought up the quootton of allocating 
tho aircraft to be cooatruetod to 194), otatlng that lt vas 
naceaaary to make the allocation nov ln ordor t o plan for th& 
unlto to be conotltuted to operate tho aLrcraft. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY expresood tho bolter that any allocation 
made at thio tlmo ohould i nclude a proviso that tt Ls subject to 
ouch rovtelon from ti.Jne to tlmo by tho Joint Chiefs of Staff u 
the atrateglc a1tu&t1on oeceaattatea. 

'l'IIE PRESIDEIIT then ukod that O.noral Arnold s ubmit hls 
rocazmend&ttona along these ltnea prior to Monday, Noveaber }Oth. 
GKIIIRAL ARNOLD otated that ha could do thla. 
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A propoeed directive t o ~ ueuod by tl'\o liar Production 
Board vae then dleouuod, ADMIRAL IJJAII'i and GENERAL MARSHALL 
stated that this cHroott.ve_, i t app.rove>d, vould result in a con
sidorablo alterat ion or tbe proaont produetion aot-up. It vould 
give tho var Production Board povor to aay vhat munitions vould 
be produced ar>d vould conf'llct vt th tho outhcrlt)' nov ~stovod 
upon the Under- Secretarlea ot Var and Mavy vitb reterence to 
prOduction . 

OEN~RAL MARSHALL oald that ho d id not f ear that tho W&r 
Pr oduction Board vould attompt to dictate vhat typo of voopono 
would be produced, bocauao this v&a oanlfestly &baurd and e ould 
be eaoll)' otopped or corrected . Ho did feel , hovovor, that It 
vould be unvloe for tha Var Prr>duotlon Board to aeoumo the 
roeponall>llltlos of those agencies nov oot up b)' l&v aDd vhich 
voro nov golns eoncorna. He felt that tha liar Production Board 
va.s attempttns to set up an admintatrattve ors ant zation that 
vould fall or Ita ovn volant . 

OBNERAL MARSHALL further stated t hat he felt tho title 
'twar Production Boar4" vaa Ll m1snonor, and that tho1r job vas 
not to produce rtntahod 1tett3, but rather to rurntab to pro
duction asooc1ea tho rav :atertala vblcb vould enable the~ to 
produce auch ite.u. 

'l'IUI PRBSIDI!N'I' asroed v ltll Oonoral Marshall • • remarks, aDd 
mentiono" that there voro aovc.ral othor features or the War 
Produot1on Board 1o organttat1on vhtoh required oorraot1on . He 
stated that matter• vhich vere purely m111tary must bo decided 
by tho Joint Chlefo of Starr or by h1maelf, and that, vhen tho 
m111tary conflicted v lth civilian roqulremento, tho declolon 
vould have to reat vtth h~. 

Til! PRBSIIEJIT then read a rad1osra:n reeolv&d rrom tl'\o 

Primo Hlnloter vhlch indicated tho latter '• t'ear that the United 
States hod abandoned plano for carrying out c&rtaln Buropean 
operat1cno . He also road a propoeod repl y to this meooago vhlch 
had been prepared by Ooneral Marshall . The moeoago from tho 
Prime Mlntater indicated a deatre to have a military conference 
held betvoon reproaentat1ves or the United States, Oreat 8r1ta1n, 
and Ruaale ao~vhere in the Middle last. In this connection, 
the Prealdent stated tll.at sucb a conre.ronce should not be held 
until tho rtorth African oltu.&tlon had been otablll&ed v lth the 
complete occupation or T~n1sta and a more secure altu&tlon v 1th 
rereronoe to Spain and Spanish Marocco. 

Tho meet1ng then ad journed . 
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MlliU'l'ES OP MltETlliO 

Held at the Whlte Houao 
on !huroday, Decembo~ 10 , lg!2, at 1'}0. 

l 0 !972. 

PRJ!lS!i!l'f 

The Presldont 
Mmiral lllo. D. Lit~ 
General (leo. C • Maroball 
Lt. Gene~al H. 11. Arnold 
Vice A4m1ral R. s. Edvarda 
Ml'. Harry L. Hopklno 
B~ig. Oeneral J. R. Doane 

THE PRBSIDBNT firat d iacussed a mosaaga vbioh be had re
oelved rro= the Prime Minioter vith regard to our in&billtJ to 
•xerotee control over local Vrench &uthor1t1ea 1n the 1ntern&l 
adminlatratlve affairs ot Preocb North Arrica. Tho establloh· 
mont or a clvil authority tor the purpooe or controlll.ng such 
aattere h&d been under d1seuaaton. 

AlliURAJ. 1.&\Hi' otated that he bed consulted the State 
Department coo:ernlng this utter, and that tha7 stronglJ reco=
•••n>ded agalnst the e•tabllshment or ouch author1t7 at this tl"". 
ADMIRAL 1.&\Hi' rec.,..,.,nded to the Prealdent that be merelJ ror
vard the r&dtograo to General Etsenhover, ~uoet1ng hla co:m:enta 
and a.dvS.eo on the tnattera covered in tt\o Pr1M M1n1eter•a messa,ge. 

THB PRES!DENr approved Admlral LeahJ'O recocmendetion, but 
di~ected that General Eisenhower be instructed to talk the matter 
ovo~ v lth Mr . Murphy, and also that o short message bo prepared 
from h1m to the Pr1m.e M1n1ater, informing hlm or the aotlon taken. 

THE PRESIDI!liT then diecuiSed vhat vao to be done upon tha 
eonoluaS.on or the present campaign 1n North Africa. In this 
conneet1on~ he stated that he vould like to have all studtes 
that are being made on this subject oubmlttod to hi= for hts 
conoideratloo. 

(Note b7 the sec.retary: A COJ!IP1latlon of studlea prepared 
b7 tho Jolnt Strategic Survey Caoaittee, tho Joint Statr Planners, 
and tho Jolnt Intelligence Coaaltteo vt U be prepared and sub
IIIUted to tbo Cb1el's of Stat!' for approval prior to 1ts tr6na
•1oa1on to the Presldent.) 

THB PIU!3tllBJIT indicated that bta vteva vere that ve should 
continue to build up our ro~ces in tho Onited Xlngdom and North 
Atrlca v1tb the greatest possible speed. He tolt that 1t vas 
not neceaeary to make an immediate dee1e1on as to our next 
atrateglc ~ove, and statad that poao1bl7 it could be del&Jad 
until aa late as llarch lot. Maanvhlle, ve vould be building uP 
tvo atrong otriktng forces vhich vould be prepared to toke &OJ 
line or action vh1ch appeared to be 1nd1catod. Ho thought that 
ao long a. the Oemano had brought tho flght to u.s in Tun1s1a vo 
voro aooompllshing the purpoao or helping tho Russlano even though 
vt did net moot with ~diate auooeoo ln clearing tho enemy out 
ot Tunlsta. 

'I'IIE PIU'JSlllBliT polnted out that there voro m&DJ proposals for 
our next atratogic mova, Ho Colt that operattona through TurkeJ 
vould be vell vorth cons1deratton, provided vo could obtain the 
aooperat1on or that country. 
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OEli!DUL MARS!!ALL then atatecl thn tlwo JOOat urpnt necessity 
vu to clear the Axis forces t'l-011 'l'uniela, in oi'Cier that vo 11ig)'lt 
bole! that area vtth a lllnillua Coree ancl be prepar.cl to 84opt 
atrona meaaurea to proteet our ltne or commuctcattona ln tbe 
Stralte or Gibraltar. He etatecl that be vaa particularlJ opposocl 
to "dabbltng• tn trw t'..edlt·erranean tn a vaatetul loglettcal var , 
and that, before &DJ nev operation vaa undertaken tn that area, 
he vantecl to moko eure that th& attrltlon vhlch voulcl certainly 
reault v oulcl be justitled by tile objectlv .. to be attained. He 
stated that ln hta optnlon it vas also oeoeeaarr to eettle the 
North Af'l'ioan altuatlon quickly in order t o expeclito the despatch 
or u.s. roroos to th& United Kingdom, our monthly rate or tlov 
to there being only 8500 men. He oonaidered it tmportant that 
vo be ready by Meroh or APril to launch operatlona &galoot tbe 
8reat Peninsula or Boulogne, or both, the ~oment the oermana 
shoved olgna or aerlal vo&kneas or atartecl a move tbrougl\ Spaln. 

TH! PRISIDENT than aaked nov many troops could be obipped 
overaeaa t o England or Arrlca in tho next tour month&. 

OJ:NBRAL MARSHALL replied that h.e could not state dot1n1tely, 
bec&uae recent losses 1n shtpptng n.eceaattated a cocplet.e restudy 
or tlwot eubjoct. 

(Note by th& Secret&rJ: 'l'h& Operations Dl.vteioo, liar 
Departcent General starr, ha.s been requ .. tecl to prepare a ""'"o
r&ncl1.1m to tbe Prosiclent ror tho aignature or th& Chlor or starr 
ohov ing the maxll:oum nucber or troops that coulcl be tr&noported 
to England or Af'l'iea, or to both, ln tho next tour months.) 

Gn-m\AL MARSHALL than dlsouoaed & propooal to undertake 
certain operations in Burma, and the Prea1dont expressed his 
accord vtth General Marshall's vtevs. 

OEiflllRAL ARNOLD then raiood tho poaHblllty or bombing the 
French tloot at Toulon, ancl rocommondocl that it bo done. He 
atatod t.h.at thoro v&re sutflc1ent four•ons1no bou'l'Oors in the 
Unitocl lCLngdom at thlo t1.mo vhlch could bo Cl&ciO available tor 
the purpooe. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY and AI»!!RAL l!DWARDS aueecl that th& Preneh 
tloot did not h&vo aey ooabe.t povor at thlo t!Joe, ond probe.bly 
coulcl not be ma4o into errective fighting units in leaa than 
three or tour montha. However, in vtev ot the fact that the AXts 
Povora vould undoubtedly build up s trong anti-air doteoses in 
thia area, oov that 1t 1s under thelr control, the}' could aee no 
objection to undertaking ouch a -bing opera tion at thls tlJ::e. 

i'I!B PRXSIIli!JIT expressed hla auoe110nt v ith this viev . 

ADMIRAL LBAHY tben informed the Prooldoot or a meaoage 
vhteh had been received rrom General Eloenhovor, reeoDmendtng 
that tho Baatorn border or Tuntata be ostabllahed ao tho dlvLdlng 
line betvoen tho areas or Brttteh and American 84minlotrattvo 
roopaosibtlttr in North Africa. 

TH1! PRESIDENT •tated that he Celt that all or Tripoli ohoulcl 
bo inoludecl in the area vith Tuniaia, boeauao or the atrong aoetal 
and economic t1ea between thoao tvo countrtoa. 

MR. HOPKINS expressed the viov that, thla being a polittcal 
quootlon, it &boule be referred to tho State Department for nego
tlatlon and oettlomont vltl\ the Britioh Poroiso Office . 
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Til! PRESIIEIM' agreed vlth thla and directed that the State 
Department be ao lotol'l:led . He &lao <loalrad that the State Depo.rt
.,.nt be lntor..,d or hto vlovs abeut 1Mludlas Trlpoll lo tho • ...,. 
area or reopeoalblUty vttb Tuolola, but otatad that thla vao 
... ,..17 hlo oplotoo, and that he vould not Ol&ka a veat 1asue or 
lt. 

!he question then arose as to the avatla~111~1 or a French 
atrcrart carrier nov ln l'.artlnlque. ADMIRAL I!DIIA!lDS atated that 
Ad.Zilral Koovet- vas handling theee matters v tth the French Admiral 
Robert . 

Til! PRESIDENT ougseated the poaa1b111ty ~ havlos the State 
Department prepare te~• by vhlch ve mlght olthor buy or leao e 
thla atrorart carrier, putting the pureh4ae prloe or r&ntal tn 
~ocrov !'or vhAtever French gover1"U21ent ta eat&bllahed at the end 
or thO Y4r , 

TK8 PR&3IDENT then broU8ht up the matter or a otarr con
terence to be held betveen military roproaentatlves or Ruasta, 
oreat Brlt&ln, and the Untte~ St&tea 1n the near future, and 
aaked General Marahall his oplnlon aa to vhen 1t should be bald . 

aBiiERAL IW!SIIALL rePlled that, berore holdlos auoh coo
teNnce, ve ehould deetde vhat ve are gotna to do, or vh&t ve 
ar-e prepal"ed to do, in order to r:eet the Ru:.alans vttb deftn1te 
propoa&le . He felt that~ unleaa ve eould be tbie~ the conference 
alght M .are or an trrttatton th.an a aucceae. He suggested 
that, vhen the conterenee ts held, it take plece aomevhere east 
or Basra. In that vay the Ru.sslan dolegatlon vould be required 
to go but a short distance to attend lt; thts vould tcdicate a 
deatre on our part to ""'et them more than halr vey. 

OENSRAL MARSHALL then requested the Prooldont to llmlt 
tho number or eivlllane nov being authort&ed to proceed to 
North Afrtce by alr . He $tatod: that evoJ-y oeat on our trans
port atrplano• t~ .neces$ary to sftnd mll1tary pe~oonnol to asstst 
Oenorol Btoonhovor tn ~is operattona . 

THE PRESIDENT directed t hat no c1v111an poraonnol be 
author1Eed to proceed to North Afrlca by a1r unt11 artor the 
rLrat or the year . 

Tho ooetlns then adjourned . 
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THE PRESIDRNT first diacuaaed tho contemplated trip to 
North Africa indicating t hat ho had had vord that the British 
ml.aht bo aomevhat delayed . He said that ho propoaed to a pond 
tour or five dayo vith Mr. Churchill and thereafter tor at least 
t vo dayo he v ishad t o v1a1t troopa, sotng •• tar east as Alg1era . 
Ko ia particularly anxloua to keep on tho move and not spend 
more thAn & rn hours vith the troopa at &n.J one place. He 
vould like to have his sleeping acoC1011104ationa and me&la v1th 
our a>oced forces and indicated ha vould bo perfectly aat11fled 
v1th a tent . He aa1d be did not vant to ao •• tar east as Bone. 

Olt'fERAL MAR.SRALL aa1d. that aoat or our troopa vere concen
tr&ted in tho largest n1>0bora in Ooner&l Patton's rorces in tbo 
Vicinity or Casablanca . 

'I'IIE PRESIDl!li'J' then said that on the var hack he van ted 
to atop 1n Ltberta, perhaps tor a day, alao 1n Natal, and either 
Dutch or British Gulana . He indicated that oithor on the vay 
dovn or tho vay home he vould llko to atop at Trlnldad, but tha t 
if he viaitod either or the OulAnas on tho return trip be vould 
probaoly apond the night 1n Puerto Rico. 

In respo..-o to a query from A.Oc>1rtJ. Leahy, THE PRESIDENT 
aaid he had no objec t i on to v1o1t1ng Dakllr . Ho particuterly 
atatod that he did not vish to return to Oaaablanco once his 
pert or tho conference bed ended. Ha felt that he could go 
from Algiers or Oran di rectl y to Liberia. 

'I'IIE PRESIDBNT then asked General Marahall 1f he thought 
that he, Oone"'l Marshell, should go to Moocov . 

GBlll!llAL IIARSHALL oa1d, "vhot vould I be expected to 
aecoapl1ah there?• 

tKB PRESID!!M replied that tho via i t vould bo particul .. rly 
tor tho purpoae or giVing l.apetuo to tho Ruuian morale . lie 
oa1d that Mr. Stalin had boon invited to confer vith the Proal
dent a.nr1 the Pr1Ae 1t1.1'11ator on tvo ocea•1ona but had been unable 
to do oo. He• said he tbougllt that Mr. Stolln prob&bly felt out 
ot tho picture as r41' as Great Britain and the Un1tod States 
vere concerned and alao that be hao a foal ing or l onel iness. 
'!'liE PRESIDRNT aatd ha vaa going to apeak to Mr. Churchill about 
the advianbi lity of informing Mr . Stalin that tho United Nat i ons 
vero to continuo on until they reaoh Borl1n1 and that thoir only 
terrno vould bo unconditional surrender. Ko alno proposed to 41s
cuaa vith Mr . Cburcb1ll some political quoations port iCQlorl y 
vith >ogard to di sarmament after the var . Ke thought he vould 
auggoat tltat there be a meeting botveen Mr . Churchill, the Ooner
al1u1mo, Mr. Stalin, and hl.l:>aolt eomo time next a.-or, possibly 
1n !lome. He 1nformod Oenoral Marahell that 1f hla diooussions 
vith Mr . Churchill along those linea vera favorable, be, General 
MarohaU, could be tho emiooary to inform llr . Stalin or these ro
oulu . 
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OBNERAL MARSHALL aa1d th&t after the conterenee vaa ovor 

be and OoneMl A~nolcl and GeneNl Some~vell propooe to go to 
BalM vbero they vould oeporate, Ooneral l'.arohall goJ.ns to 
Moooav, General Arnold go J.ns t o ChungltJ.ns, and Ooneral So..,r. 
vell looi<J.ns into the oh1ppJ.ns and otbe~ logtetlcal ...,tte~o in 
tbe lMn· lNQ Area. Arter that ho vould NtW'n and pick up 
Ooneral ~rvell and eventually they vould leave r._ Ceylon 
ond go to Auotralla, returnill3 to tbe Uhitod States vu the 
Paolftc. General Arnold voulcl return to the United States alone. 

'l'KI I'RIISIDEIIT then aaltod vbo vao to talto the places or 
the Chtera or starr vhen thoy loft. 

CII!NERAL MARSHALL replied that tn the liar Dopar~mont 
Oonoro.l McNerney vould take over hh dutuo and that General 
Styer VOUld act for General Somorvell. Jlo felt thet tho 1m· 
medlato oporationel affat ra could bo taken care or very vell 
1naamuoh aa Genercl Hul l~ vho v1ll bo at tho oonterenee, v1ll 
be roturntng to the United Statu directly. Ro aa1d, ct courae, 
all tho plane vore contingent on the reeulte or the contoronee 
and tho llllnedlateneu of operationo decided upon. 

Al'fiiRAL llDIG tben said thllt Aclolral Horno vould act •• 
Chtof of Naval Operations and Admiral l!dvardo u Chief of Staff 
voulcl aot for 111m in Ills office of Coccander 1n Chiof, u.s. 
Plott, Ho also 1nforaed the Preotdent ho vao taldng Aclolrel 
Coon v ith h1a. 

'I'IIX I'RIISIDBJfr then referred to a 111011age vh1ch he bed 
Juot received l'rom Mr. Stalin in vhlch hll oald that be vantod 
100 a1rplaneo but not creva. 

C11!NERAL MARSHALL and OBNEAAL AI!ROU> pointed out thllt to 
ooDd boavy boabers mlght inmOblltzo thaae plano• Cor s ix months 
vh1lo tbo Rusatana vera loarnJ.ns to operate thllm and creating 
tho neceuary ground Ulatallationo. 

ADMIRAL LBARY said that he underatocd the idea or aendtng 
plano• nt all vaa to placate Mr. Stallll lind thet he didn't see 
vhy 1t onda any particular d l fforonoo vhothor they eent tho 
pl&noa vith or without creva. 

OBNBRAL MARSHALL replied the t there vaa much more to 
tho queat1on than placating Mr. Stalin, Had ve been able to 
11nd the planes as units ot the Caue-aaua they voutcs have been 
1n a J)011t1on to cover our oper•ttona 1ft INn and lfl&q, to have 
given addod protection to the Caucaauo, and vould have boon 
avatlablo to have lett Ruaaia 1n aupport or ecao of our opera· 
tiona 1ll case or eQ&rgeney on aho!"t notice . 

It tbon developed that Mr . Stalln'o Nply vao vith 
rosard to a v lllch had boon oent to hlm thet in the 

~;i!Tcn'Uiif.tiffiffiJ~vo vould be prepared to 
"' a par1od ot about 72 

dayo. '!'he meuage alec contatnocl a propooal that thll Bradley 
M1aa1on be eent 1n order to make tho neoeaa&ry survey as to 
vh&t f4c111t1ea voul d be necessary 1n caee thoao planes vere 
oont, (A copy or Mr . Stalin • a ropl;r v1ll be aent to eacn of 
tho Chiaro ot start . ) 

OEIIERAL AR!iOU> then ousgeotod that vo eond ,00 transport 
planoe to Ruea1a at the rate or tventy pe~ month: ten from the 
Unt tod States and ten from the United Kingdom. 

'l'IIB I'RIISIDDT replied that he thought vo should Just 
und an ansver to Mr, Stalin infol'IIIJ.ns hill that Ooneral Marshall 
v1ll be oo:.J.ns to Moscov tn the near l'uture and v1ll dtacuss the 
.. tter v1th h1ll at that t~. (Such a reply v111 be oubmltted 
to tho Joint Clllefs ot Staff for approYal.) 

WCI..IIIrrtzl) 
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AIJIIRAL LIIAHl' tben aubllltt44 a ....Sloa,... to the Pl'ealdont 
vb1ch be propooed be sent to tho l'rl.l:oo Mlniator slving a brlef 
ot tbe .,.••aa• t.bet bad been aont to Gonoral1aalllo Cblang ltal
ehek CODCOrn1nc prcpoaed Operat iona 1n 8W'lle, 

'l'KB PRB.SID!N'l', in read~ tba JNaoaaa, eald be didn't 
thi!1k vo ahould uae the vorda BW'IIA Oporauona • but should cake 
tho title doacriptive of vbat the operation proposed to do, that 
11, atmply open tbe 8W'Ca Road. He aaid be did not aoe any ne
ceaeity to toke Rangoon . 

GENERAL MARSHALL oxplalnod th&t tho Opol'atlon nov beJ.na 
oonaic!erod vaa a l imited oporotlon tor thO purpoao of openJ.na 
tho Burma Road and vaa oontlnod to tho northern part of Burma. 

ADMIRAL LIIAHl' ousaeated calling it "fbo BW'M Road 
Opore.t1on," to vh1cb &ll agreed. 

'!'HE PRESIDEN'l aaain asked vhat vould be t be neceaaity of 
talciJ>g Rangoon. 

OENERAL MARSHALL replloc! the t Rangoon vaa inc luc!ed in 
the AIIAXIM Operation anc1 tbet it vould be c!oairable to obtain 
tba aouthorn part of 8Uf':l" bocouao va could theNby increase 
tbO tlov ot fNl&ht over tbo Buru Road not only by having the 
port tacil1tloa at Rangoon but &lao throllgb tbO woo of tbe rell
roac! vhicb connects tbeo, He pointed out tbet the lloited oper
ation nov contocplatoc! 1S over very c!lttioult terrain and per
panc!ioular to all ot the l'SMllel ridge linea. He oaid tbet as 
for aa Alcyab vao concerned, the only purpoao 1n attempting to 
capture th&t pert vas for the eatabllahment or an atrtlold, 

THE PRESIDENT then openoc! the c!iacuaaion rolat1vo to 
tho coming oonforonco in Nort h Arric~ aeking 1f all vore agrood 
that vo ahould meet tho Brit1ah un1toc1 in advocating a cross
channo 1 operation. 

CIEIOiRAL MARSHALL replied tbat there vaa not a un1ted 
trent on thet oul>ject, particularly ""0113 our Planners . '!'he 
Ch1eta or Stott t.beuelves regardoc! an operation in the north 
moro ravorebl7 then one in tho llodUerranaan but the question 
vas still an open one . He said that to h1a the 18tue vas p\U'I:lly 
ont or log1at1cs ; that he vas portootl7 v1lling to Ulce ao::>e 
tactical bazarde or riai<D but tbat be felt va bevo no rtaht 
to Uko los1atlcol bazarda . He pOinted out tbat tbo Britlab 
vero d.eteral.ned to start opel'!ationa 1n tho Mod1t.orra.nean but. 
tbat thoy are l'eed7 to conaic!er BOLI!IIO oporetlona for a later 
data . Ho aa1<1 tho Br1t1Sb J»'OOeed tbe point ~t we must keep 
the Gol'lll&na caving, '!'bOy lay 8l'eat atreaa on accompl1ehing thO 
oollapoo or Italy vb1ch vould reault in Oe,.,..,y having to com
ait diviaiona not only to bold Italy but alao to replace Italian 
c11Viaiona nov in otbor occupi ed countr1ea. Tbo Br1tiah a l so 
tool that Turkey vould be much 1mpreaaad by a auocoaa in the 
Med1tarrenoan and that tho commun1e&tionn i n tbo Mediterranean 
vould bo 1mprovec1 . 

OENBRAL MARSHAl.!. vent on to aay tlat S101l7 vaa probably 
a CI0%'0 c!oalrable objeottve but much moro c1irt1oult booause the 
Gorman• havo been 1n Sicily lonsor, and that thoro vero a great 
mMy 100ro and oucb better alrt'iolda for thom than in 5ardin1&, 
An operation against Sicily vould bo ain1lar t o an operation 
ocroaa tho Channel, but t.bet any operation in the MO<IitorN~nean 
voulc! linit vbat could be aent to tho United ltln&c!Oc. 

tULASStniD j 1.1. 
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OI!IIRRAL MARSHALL oophaoized that hlo sroateot vorry about 
opero.tl.ona 1n tho Moditorr&Man vaa tho looa or tannase vhich 
vauld be involved. Any ouch operation vould have to bo made 

under air attack trom Italy, eouthern Pre..nee, Coraiea, possibly 
Oreec.e, aa vell aa W1der a co·nc.ent.Nted aubc::a.rlne att.ack:. Our 
Pl-.Mera have eatl.Joated that thora vould be about 2~ loaa in 
abipping:- l<ll' in And 1~ out. He alto pointed out the dansor 
or Spain becominl! boat1le, 1n vnieh caae ve vould hove &n oMmy 
in poeaoooion or a defile on our line of communication•. To 
point out the oaal'Dity in ohipping he •"ted that vo vore nov 
about to undortalco an operation in tho Aleutian• in vbiob ve 
could only cake one c~t l oader available vhor.&l the auceoaa 
ot t ho operation vould be ouch aore &laurod 1r ve could have had 
t va oochat loader a. Ho oaid vo may loam oocoth1ng tram tba 
Br1t1eb 1n the conterenco, ot vh1ob ve are not nov avare, but he 
felt that tho tannase involved in the Mediterranean operation 
vaa the ooat l.l:lportant consideration. He aa1d that he person
ally favor' an operation against tho Breat Pen1naula. The loaaoa 
there vill be 1n troopa, but he aAid that, to otato it c,.uolly, 
vo could replace troopa vhet-oaa a heavy laso in oh1pping, vb1ah 
vauld ,.oault tra= tho BRrMSTONE Opo,.ation, oigbt cocpletoly do
atl"'J any opportunitJ tor aucc.eaatul oper&~io·na aaainat tho 
ene., in the near tut u.re. 

ADIURAL ltiNO aa1d that tl)o ocoupat1DD ot llat-dinia would 
not be of great aooiotanoe 1n opening cc=nunicat1ono through 
tho Med1torrenoan vhoroaa tho occupation or S1oily vould have 
a very decisive and favorable ott'oct on auch comun1cat1ons. 
He tolt that the quoet1on of co~un1cat1ono thl:"Ough tho Med1tor
r,anean vaa a core tQportant eona1derat1on than the etteo~ or our 
Ol)eNt1ono on Italy. 

THE PRESIDI!Ift aaid that eo far ao Sardinia 11 concerned 
he relt ~hat if ve took it ve could ehout "Hooray" end then say 
"Vhere do we go from here? n 

GENERAL ARNOLD oai~ tbat ho thought that Sot-d1n1B vas a 
mot-0 ditrioult opo,.ation than Sia1ly troc tho air point of viov 
becauoo Siclly voo not aubject eo attack troo aa Mil)' d1roct1ono 
and aloo that it could be s1ven tishtor protection tram the 
Tunlaia A"'o mo,.. rapidly. 

TIIB PRESIOI!Ift then aal<ed Oenol:"Ol Marsbell vhat he thOught 
tho loaoes voutd bo in an operation against tho B""ot Poninoula . 

O&NERAL MARSHALL replied that thoro vould ot cout-ao be 
loeaoe but that there vore no narrov etreite on our lines ot 
eo==untcatlons., and ve could opera~• vith tigbeer pNtect1on 
fro., tho U:nJ.ted ll:inS4aa. 

THB PRESIDENT ha~ questioned tho practicability or a 
land1A8 on the Broot Peninoula tO vbiab GENERAL MARSHALL 
replied that be thought tho landing could be efteotod but t ho 
d1ttiault1ea vould cOCIO l ater in fighting ott attack• from 
Gercan arcored unite. He also aal.d that the queetion of aup. 
plying righter &il'OMtt to,. an opoNtion in tho no,.tb vas C>uah 
oimpler than tor opoNt1o.a 1n the Moditonanean becauao ouch 
oiroNrt could be flovn t'rol:l tho United S"toa via Greet 
Brttain. 

THE PRESIDENT thon aoked vhy tho 8,.1tiab oppaaod the 
B,.oat Poninaula oporot1on. 
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OEJIBRAL IIAliSliALL oatd be t.bougllt t.bey reared that tho 
Ooi'IIIJl otrengtb vould cake ouOb an opeNtlon IJopl'&oticable. 

AIIIIRAL L.!!AIIY then asked vhen ouob an opeNtion could be 
undertaken, to vhJ.cb GEJ(!!tAL KAIISHALL replied the earlleot 
dat e vould be o01:e tl.ce in Aucuat. 

'1'111 PIIBSIDI!Ii'l' pointed out that at the conference the 
Brltiob will have a plan and atick to lt. 

OllllliRAL MARSHALL oaid that at one etaso or the del1ber
atlona Oenol'&l Brooke f avored an operation osalnot Sardinia 
vhile tho Prime Minister favored a SL!DOBHAMMER coupled v1th 
an otrort to gat Turkey into the va.r, but he thought they vere 
nov osrood on Sard1n1a and 1t vould be d1tr1oult t o arrive at 
4n aaroomont. 

He indicated that there vao a very decided difference 
or opinion betveen t.bo A:r.er lean and Br1 tioh point of v1w and 
there the quoot1on bad reoolved ltoelr into one thinS or the 
o ther vl t.b no alternatlvea in •18ht. 

'1'111 PRBSIDEtrr said t.bat an operation in Turkey vould 
involve core abJ.pp1ng than 1a anileble . 'l'he State Depart
mant1a point or viev 1e that Turkey v111 not enter the var 
untU. ve can put. sutr1c1ent t orcea 1n S,.,rta, auch aa airplanes 
ancS tanlc.e, to eonv1nee them that ve can aaau.ro t.hel.r au.ecesa 
by o1Dply aov1ng aerooo the border and J o lnJ.na them . 

ADMIRAL L&AHY pointed out that 1t vaa eaaent1al to do 
aomothlOS about Syria or the Germano vould attack thoro, 

OBN&RAL MARSHALL replied that tho Br1t1ah 8th Army vas 
plMninS on reinforclOS Br1 tioh troopa in Syria. 

OErreMI.. ARNOLD said that o ne or Oenoral !ioonhover ' • 
greateat troubles at the present t1me va& A l4Ck of airfields, 
and that thia vould alao Jwnper Operation BRIMSTOliB . 

GIINERAL MARSHALL 0$1.d that our Planners lliffored vith 
the Brit1ah on the ettoeto t.bat Operation BRIMSTOliB oould have 
vit.b l'tlgard to Spain. '!'he Br1tioh roel that the aucceoaful cap
ture ot Sardinia vould have a atab111&J.ns ettect on Spain and 
1neuro that tb87 vould no~ enter the va.r, vbereae our Pla.nners 
bad exactly tbe opposite point or viev, teelinS that 1f Ye sueeoe<' 
1n t&k.l.ng Se..rd1n1a Gerca.ny•a lostcal cove vould be to ocou..py the 
Iborlan p.,inaula and cut our linaa or oooaunJ.eat1ona , 

AI»>IRAL L&AHY oa1d t.bat 1f vo captured tbe Bras t PenJ.nsula 
it voulll prevent an invao lon or Spain. 

OI!IIXRAL MARSHALL agreed but atated that tbo occupation of 
Spain mJ.aht coca before YO vere prepered to mount the operation 
&8&1nat the Breot PenJ.nsula. 

ADMIRAL liNG oa id he folt ve ahould ronoh a deo1o1on 1n 
JanWJ.ry to vhloh the President agreed. 

GENERAL MARSHALL sal.d that vhen ve YOre plannioa last 
July tho poaa1bil1t1eo of a Ruaaian coll4pao Yare dominant 1n 
our thoughts and t.bat YO accepted tha operation in North Africa 
real1&10S that it vaa extremely h&tordoue . He felt that tho 
ourpr1oe atta ined in th1a opaMtion had ourprisod ua. Ho oa111 
that 1n no aenea vaa it a no~l operation, th&.t everything 
about it vaa abnonr.al and parhapo that had boon the reason tor 
our pini ng aurpr1ao. 

CICI..<IIlFIII:D 
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I '1'1!1!! I'RESIIIBlPJ' indieat«S that 1t va W>dartal<o an operation 
aplnat Sardln1a the a.,.,.,, vould qU1ckl7 becoae avare or 1t. 

OI!!II!!IAL IIARliHALL then aatd that th&ra vaa one point that 
<laneral l!iiaallbover had proaent«< VhiCh Offered the only advantage 
tor an operat ion "8&lnat S&rdlnla that had impreoaod him . Ho 
aa1d that bo tho~~ght the operat ion ohould be :x>untod fro: outoldo 
tho Moditorrenean, at leaot one diYiaion COCilnS n-ee the Un1tod 
St.&t41 &nO eevere.l troc lngl.&Dr1. If t.b1a v ere done, t he North 
Afr1can 11tuat1on could rer.a1n WlCh&naod, ~ there vould bG a 
good poasib1lity of aurprua o1nea tho Oermarut vould not 1cnov 
vhethor pl&n• contemplated an attack 1n the north or the south . 

THE PRE3IDENT then asked if i t wouldn ' t be pOooible for uo 
to bull<! up a large for ce 1n England an<! l anvo tho actuol deciaion 
tn abeyance tor a month or tvo . 

OBNERAL MARSHALL oa1d that ho thOusht perhapo tha necosaity 
tor ohiPPinS land inS c....rt vould prevent thio proooduro . 

ADIC.IRAL !CillO said that 1t the operation vore mounted froa 
l!llSlalld th& landtns craft vould be oant there 1n &Jl7 evont. 

AllKiliAL JriiiG then •1188eotod that perhapa tbo vbolo opera
tion could be carri ed out t ro10 llortb Africa uatns tbo oCIIIll tJpo 
lan41n8 Cl'$tt ln Vhich ve could artord to t•J<e tbe attrition 
loaaea . 

ADMlRAL LI!A.ln' said he t hOught that tbo Prealdont' s Oll88e•
t1on bad ccnoiderablo cer1t , that 10, bulldtns up e large force 
1n Burope and maktns pl ana tor both an attack •sa1not the sreat 
Pent.nou1a and &n attock against Sardinia, but delaying the dc
o1aion tor a month ot- tvo; the c1ee1elon to bo baaod on the 
aituntion ex1at1ng at that time. 

TilE PRESIDENT po1neod out that vo nov bavo 8oO, OOO or 
900 , 000 men 1n North Afr1oa. He t hought that 100,000 vould ba 
adequato ror the protec tion or Syr1&~ 200,000 voul d be neceaaary 
tor the occupation or Algiers, Morocco, and Tunisia, once the 
Ax11 toreoo had baon expo llod. 

Tbe quaotion then arose vhat to do vi th tha addit1on&l 
500,000 1n North Atr1oa and &lao the SOO,OOO that eight be built 
up 1n the United ltingd010 tor an attaok aga1nat o i tbar Brest or 
Cbarbours. 

G!IIXIIAL MAR3HALL pointed out that ve vere already 
tre.intns d1v1aions tor the 6RIM3'f0!11t Operation ln caae a 
deo1e1on vaa mde to "Count it . 

CIBR!:RAL MARSHALL said he voulcl have a atUdy prepared as 
to tha l!J:liting datos before vbich a deoiaion muat bo made . 

THE I'RBSIDIII'l' ouggeoted that perbapa Oonerol Deane could 
meet him 1n S.thurot on thO night of hla arrival and explain 
vh&t had taken place 1n the eon.toronoe up to that timo in order 
that ho would not arrive at the oonteronoo ignorant of vbat had 
pr ovioualy tranopired . He tbon indioatod that perhaps 1t vould 
be beot to lot hie come r 1ght on to Caaabl anoa, got a s ood 
night ' • root, and than go 1nto the aubjeot thoroughly . He said 
th&t ho vould leave the doo iaion &I to vh1ch oo~se ahould be 
tollovod to the Chiofa or starr to do ao they thought beat. 
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Til& Pla!Sm&!ff t.hen took up tho queot1on or the a reaa or 
ac!J:o1n1otr&t1ve reapono1b1l1t:r 1n llorth Africa, in reoponae to a 
reo.....,nd&tlon vhlcb he had before h1a vh1oh be4 been aubc1ttoc! 
bJ tho .fo1nt Cbiofo of Starr, He doo1doc! that tbe boW>d&t'J be
tvoen tho areao or reaponalb111tJ betvoon the United Statoo and 
the Unitoc! ltJ.na<!oc should be tho Matern bordor or Twl1o1a. 

TIIB Pla!SIDR!ff then d1scuaaoc! the latter vhicb ho bed ad
dreaaod to tbe Var Shipping Aclm1n1atrat1on on DecoCibor 18 v1th 
,..roronco to ab1pping, and indicated that ho v1ahod hia o rder 
to be carrie4 out . He aa1<1 that Mr. Do\18140 had uaurod b1J:l that 
tbero vao no 1ntont or •hana1ng the proeont ayotom regarding load
in&, but only to 1naure that all cargo IP8Ce vaa oconoo1cally 
ut Llltod, '1'Hl! PRESmENT said that ho had soon cueo vbere the Am, 
and Navy had not cooperated 1n ut111•1ns available cargo op&ce. 

Both OEIIERAL MARSIIALL and ADMIRAL KINO po1nted out that tho 
ocndltiona or vh1cb tbo Proa1dont complained bad been corrected 
and thet tho:r vera nov vorlcing together on an off1c1ent basis. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY tbon &eked the Proaidant if he vould road tbo 
latter aubcol.ttod to bll:l by tbe Chiofa or Starr and aee " bether or 
not tho rocoacondation.s conto1nod thorein carried out tbo Prea1-
dont1o doairo VUh regard to tho Utlllt&t10n or loadtng Oh!ptl. 

TliX Pla!Smmrr did thia and 1nd14Atod thot vhere the,.., 
vaa additional spe.ce available on cargo ab1pa he did not vant 
th1a apace rUled vitb lond-loase o r c1v111en ::atoriel, but 
rether aore caterlal ror tha Arr:ry and the llavy vhich aight be 
required by tbot> 1n the rield, THl! Pla!Sm!!NT aleo a&1d that vh&t 
be propoaad dotng vao vhet had boon done 1n 1918. 

CIE!IERAL MARSHALL aatd thot the lituotlon 1n 1918 vas not 
comparable to the present situation. In the laat var there 
vero no convoy or combat loadod voaoole. All that vas necessary 
vaa to doliver oater1al to General Pershing to tho porta 1n 
Pl"llnoo, vhcJ"'ae 1n thia var ve have to dol1ver materJ..al to 
troopa 1n ouch a canner as to malco it available tor 1ml:nod1£Lte 
colllbot noods; that much or the unloading 1a dono right in the 
activo combat zone, and, thcrorore, epOc1al loading vaa necea 
oary oo that 1n unloadtng the neceaaary lteCII could be given 
to tho troops 1n the proper sequence . 

Tl!lt Pla!Sm!!NT tbon auggoated tho poaa1bU1 ~Y or having 
rept"Ooentativea or the ~ and Novr and Mar1t1Cie Coc=ios1on 
enter into a conterenco v1th 1natruot1on.a not to e::ergo until 
ther hod como to a satisfactory solution. All or tbe Cbiera or 
Starr ogrood tbot t.he situation had co:::e to an impooao and 
that contoreneea vou1d be or no aeala~ce. 

OENEIUL MARSHALL then stotod that 1n h1a opinion the gt"Oote: 
dirticultr ley in tbe lack or an 1napaet1on lot'Yiea. He pointed 
out tho ertlcacy or the Inspector &eneral 1a Departcont 1n the 
At'mJ an4 ouggostod that poos1bly Oonar&l Prank Hinoo might head 
6ft 1nepoct1on committee vhlch vould 1n0ludo repreaontat1ves troo 
the Var and Navy ll<>partmento and rroto the Her1t1a:o Colllllliao1on . 
Th1a comm1ttoe vould be directly reaponalblo to tho President 
and obargod vith the duty or peinting out to him dof1Cienc1os 
1n tho oh1pp1ng a1tuat1on vherovor they o~1at. 

THE PRESmENT aatd that hO fol t thla vaa an excellent 
solution to tbo probl em and instructed Ooooral Deane to prepare 
a d 1rootive elons these lines tor h1o approval. 

THE PRESIDSnT then dioouoaed tho queetion or aoveroignt:r 
1n Kort-h Africa . Ho aald that DO aoverelCDtY ex1ata 1n Korth 
Africa. He oa1d that !"rench aovoroigntr ia dor1ved rroa the 

U OLAIIITfD 

11 •utbo>l\r or~ f::J.?f#s-1 't. 'U IT?.;l 
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peoplO Of P'ranoo, and ainco a t tho PJ'OIOnt t""' thoro is nD 

govornaent in France, it 1a 1cpoll1b1e tor tho people t o exor
cieo th11 1overa1gnty and tndlcato tha type or governaont thot 
they dooiro , All that can be &CCOCIPlllhod il a de recto clvll 
control carried on by c1v1llana vho are capable or exorclalng 
euch control. 

He •aid that the sovere tsnty or Pl"a.nce ceased 1n June 
o f 19~0 vben President LeBrUD dloappearad, He folt that Marshal 
Peta1n vao really juot a do tecto dictator without legal fune
tlona and simply exerc1aed control becaueo ho vas a can vhom tho 
people vould follov, 

THE PRESIDEHI' said thAt vhot C\Uot bo made cleor 1a that 
in North Africa ve hove oilitary occupation . OOneral Eioen
hovo:r haa the right t o say to An.yono, "Can you run thie Oovorn .. 
oent9 Okoh; I ' ll give you a try at it, but I can recall you at 
any t!J:Io . " TRl! PRESID&NT said that vhon Admiral Derlon died, 
OOnoral Bioenhover should have oaid tho oamo thing to General 
Oiraue!. Ho pointed out that inetead or C!oing this Ooneral 
Giraud c...., t o General 31eonhovor and l&ie! that he had boon 
cho1on br a l"ronch mporial Council. Tho Pro1idont stated 
that thoro 1a no ouch thing aa a l"ranch mperial CoUDcll, and 
that Ooneral Biaonhover as CO<E>&ndor in Chief ohould have in
to._c! Oonoral Giraud that tho United Stateo cleoa not recogni~o 
IIICh a bocly. Ho felt that thio Cl&ttar lhOulcl be cltscussed by 
tha Chiefs of Staff vith General Bioenhovor and thot tho latter 
ohoule! bo given a clear underotancling Vith regarcl t o it . 

TliB PRZSID3b'T otatad that tho Br1t1at\ are trying t o organize 
a Govormcnt ot F"N.\.nce under de O&ullo . Ho oa1d that he bas per
root confidence in Mr. Churchill, but not 1n tt\e British Foreign 
Offlco , HO indicated that the United Stetoo has the vb1p bend 
ancl that ho ~ould tell Mr. Ct\urch111 tt\at clo Gaulle is a military 
ofl' ioor, but that ho con bo given no autl\orlty regarding the sov
oro18nt;,• or Franco beo.ause tho pooplo of Franco ttav·e not had an 
opportunity to give ouch authority. 

ADMI RAL KING then asked about tho atatuo or Pree ldent 
LeBrun , 

THE PRESIDEN'l' replied that Mr. LeBrun does represent the 
aoveroisnty or Franco since hG 11 tho duly oleet.ed President. 
He indicated that if Kr. LeBrun coulcl 1'011004 hia position as head 
ot the J>ronch State and that it would then be poooible for de 
Ooullo and Giraud to go to h1o for their orcloro, this type of 
governcont or aovere~ty vas one vh1ch ve could recognl%a. 

ml! I'RBSIDBN'l' t.hen diacuooed COCito do Pario. He told 
the Cb1efo or Staff that they lhOUld infon:a General Bioenhover 
that the Ubitod States cannot recognize Comte do Paris in any vay. 

'1'10! PRBSIDI!N'l' said that Mr. Murphy bid given certain 
vritten plodaes to GirAud to restore Prance &nd the eolo~al 
poaaossiono or Prance after the var. Ho eaid that 1n doing th18 
Mr. Murphy h8d exceeded his autt\ority and thot be as Presiaont 
vaa not pro pared to make any prom ilea. Thoro aro 80me or the 
oolon1nl poaaoaa1ons vb1ch hO vaa corta1n vould not be ~eturned 
to Franco

1 
an~ he had g~ve doubts aa to vhothor Indo-China should 

be . l!o thought that the Chiefs ot Stott in their d1scusa1ona 1n 
North Africa should mako thio plain to both Mr. Murphy and to 
OonoNl Eioonhover . 

Tho meeting then adjournecl • 
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P!!ES!M 

'The P:rea1c10M 
A<lmral \1, D. Looby 
General D. C. M&r~all 
Ada1ral &. J , ~in& 
Oenoral H. H. Arnold 
Mr . ~rry Hopk1na 
Brig. General J. R. Deane 

1. POST·HJIS!CX PLA!IlltliO 

!HI PA!SIDEI? read a uaaa,ae vh1ch he h&4 HOI1Ve4 troa 
)tr, Churchlll 1o vhich the trl.lle KiJUator spoke of talka he had 
had vlt.b x.r. &dolo rega.rd.1.n8 the at.rawalo a1t.uat1on. 1'be aeu-ae 
eleo aa14 that. t.be Prl81 IU.D1at.er vaa glad c.o heu that. Mr. flop ... 
k:l.na vaa t.o v1dt. JD,gland tn the near ru.wH, and •Ub&••t.e4 tbat 
Oenerel Ku-ahall &CCCIQ~ hla. '!be Ll.rgeat. part. or the -•sage 
vaa ~vot.ed to a al.Cute tbat the 'Prlae )Unlet.er had. aent to tbe 
BrU.hh Ch1efa or starr CCII:altt.ee NlatlTe to Poat-IIUSn ple.o:Ur$. 

THI PRISIIlE!IT aoid that he v 1ohe4 tll4 ChJ.oft or Stott to 
litnOV Ot t.hh aeaa&gl Of the Pri:!e M1-n.J.ater to the &ritieh Chilta 
ot 3t.&tt 1n order that. they could be thl.J\kln& aloQ8 tbe aaae 
linea , (At ~~ cloa• of the =eettng 1t vaa arr.nb•4 to h&vo 
cop1oa ot tho meta&ge prepared for delivery to the u.s. Chleta 
or Sterr . ) 

2 • A!!!!!!!!! 
TJtS PRESIDENT noted t~t t.he Primo Mlnllt.er had 1nd1cat.eo 

in hh &1,)11&80 that AJfAXIM had receded u.noe the C&aablfUlca Con• 
roronota . He aaid t.hat he 414 not a,groo v1t.h thit v1ov and rolt 
t.hat the Uni\.04 Sttt.tel had not taken &n.J' 1t.ep1 vh1ob vo~,ald o:reat.e 
th1t 1apreu1on. He ackdttod. that tho pl"''apectt or UAII.M vol'O 
jeop&r41&od by t.~ ac&rc1ty or available ahlpp~ . Ho doubted Lr 
an OPtJr&Uoo could bo IIIOWlt.Od t.o ~· tho Vbole ot 8W'II&. 'l'HX 
PRZSIDI:'iT ... 14 c.hat bo cUaliked bavill& vt\1 to troops OQ&t&ed 1.o 
tbat \.heater . 

ADKIRAL UIO po1Dted out t.h&t the 8r1t1ah Chieta or St.atr 
••1 that 1t 1a nac•••arr to cept.uro the vhole or Bu.nu 1t tbe 
route to Ch.lna 1a t.o be E&de secw-.. 

tKI PR&SIDDT ae.1d that his vlev vaa tbat ve ~ould ~ 
etl'OfiC enoqh 1D. the north to eocur. the c0CIIun1oauona to Cb..lA& 
a.n4 tboo •dopt a deten.alve e.tt1tudo c.o provont the Japaneao rroc 
1nterter1ng vi t.h thea. 

OINERAL AlUiiOLD pointed out t.h.&t v o ~vo an obl18.&t1on 
to opon tho Burm. Road. He telt ~t ve ~d dtf1n1telr oommitteo 
ouraolvoe to thi• courte or action vlth tho oontral1111m0 . 

THE PRBSIDBJCT aatd t.b&t1 61 A matter ot tiiM and 11)6Ce, 
1t v e IUOOH4 1n tho Bu.n;:)& operations dul"l.nl tho nuxt v1ntor it 
v111 bo ~po11iblo to ~ave ~o ro&d open ~oto~o tho monaoon 
••••on t.n4 t..bat probf.bl7 it. vould n.ot 'bt ro•d1 tor tN!fio bo
tor. th• Autucn o r 19-~. 
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Olt!IERAL AIIJtOLD ""Plied that tl>at vould be tNo of the 
old aur-a Road but that it vao pooe1ble to open a nev Burma 
Road at.oat. aa aoon aa ve had control or the norther-n part or 
8\U"'I&. Certa1.n p&rta or th1a road &H UD4er oonatructlon b7 
General Wheeler'• torcea at the preae·nt tiM. 

GEJI!RAL MARSHALL then epoko of the preeont 1Dcreased 
Japa.noae activity 1n Nor-thern Burma. HI l.ncUcatad tha t thei.r 
fighter dofonse vao getting better all tho time and that they 
vere threatening General Wheeler 1 a tol"''ea 1n Jlfort.hern Burma, to 
1&1 noth1n8 or their sueceaaoa against the 8r1t1eh operati ons 
ln tho Akyab Area. He said that unloaa vo took aomo ottenalva 
action aga1nat the Japanese he felt that our communioat1ona to 
China vou,ld bo lost . 

OEHE~ ARNOLD said that air oporat1ono dopond on ground 
auppor~. He pointed out that the Japanoae havo alro4dy o&p· 
turod aomo ot our weather stations 1n Bu~. Thoro muat be 
eutt1o1ont ground roreoo available to open thO Northern Bun:t> 
Roe..4. Tho Oenerali.asilx> 1a 1na1etont that gro\Ul4 oporat.1-ona be 
1n&ugurated from the Veat t.o aupport hie Y\LilD&D troopa . He 
telt. that ve cannot lot the Generaliaei.D:> cSovn . 

~RB PR8SID!NT said that he too feh that offensl ve action 
8\ltL be talten but be thought it aight be ll.aJ.tad to Morthern 
Bunu vith a vtev to keepinS the Japaneao 1n tho lovland.s. 

ADMIRAL KI110 said that the Bri t1oh idea 1.n aponooring an 
aaph1b1ouo attack aga1nat Rangoon vao to cut tho Jap&nose 11Do 
or commu.n1cat1one. ~air theory, vb.ich ho bel1evoa to be tac· 
t1cally eound , 1a that unleaa tho Japane1e co:munic&tions are 
cut they v1ll be able to reinforce much more quickly than ve 
can, and therefore constitute a coneto.nt throat ega1nat our 
South flank. 

GENERAL AR!IOLD and ADMIRAL KINO both po1ntod out that 
thO Prime M1n1ater ' o mesaage indicated that HUSKJC vas meroly 
to boa meane tovard an end and not an ond 1n iteolr . !heir 
undera~ ot the casablanca contoroncoa vaa that HUSKY vas 
an ond 1n 1toelf. It vao to proVlde baaee from vhich Southern 
Europe could be attacked by medium bombardment and long-range 
f1ghtor atrcratt, and vas co provide the moan. vbereby the 
Moditerronean vould be opon to allied ooa trarnc. 

OEIIERAL ARJIOLD pointed out that , .. , of the &1r forces 
ueod 1n HUSKY vero beLng counted upon tor 41vera1on to AKAXIM 
aa eoon aa tho HUSU operation vas COII_pleted. 

OE~m.RAL MA.RSRALL oxpreaeod the a&De v1ev, roel.1.ng that 
111JSQ vao to turnleh a haoa froat Vhlch I tal7 coulcl be bocbed 
parbapo to tho po1Dt of forcing her v ithdreval from the var. 
The queat1on or actually occupy1n8 Ital7 va1 rather unfavorably 
cono1dered by tbe combined Ch1ero or Staff at caoablanca . 

'1"11! PIUtSIDE11'1", returning to tho A!IAXIH d1aouss1on, sa14 
vo muet bo sufficiently asareaa1ve to avo1c1 loain8 the a1.r route 
to Ohi.M. 

ADHIRAL EINO said that the final c!eoill.on on AIIAX1H wao 
to bo arr1vocl at by the Ch1efo of Staff 1n JUly but supplies 
tor thie operation aro needed nov. Thie taot 414 not coQQ out 
in the Oaaablanca Conterenoea. 

CtcL••ttr• D f/. 

B7 Aultor. '' or~ f:l3'(1S-I 
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'Il!E PRISID!Jft' a&14 that the Brltiob .. )' ~ 1ntl uoncec! to 

aocoe extent 1n tM1r c!oalre to recapture tJio vbole or Bul1Da, by 
t.helr ambition to vln back every one or their colonlu. He 
thought that their c!oaire tor th!s con~uoat &1ght be 1ntluoncoc! 
to aome e xtent by paJebOlogioal reason.. 

GEIIERAL MAR811ALL aa1c! that , on tJio contrary, the Br1t11h 
hac! boon reluctant at O&Sablanco to unc!ortake AIIAKIM and that 
the Un1toc! Statoa Ohiota or starr hac! really "bootee!" them into 
it . 

THE PRESIDl!IIT 4oaoribec! tJio ue atartlna at Japan, c!ovn 
through Jev Guinea tho llotherle.n4o !!&at Inc!loa, and Burma, a• 
a •aeg~~ent or pie .' Ho felt tbet opera tiona aaainot Burma vere 
aorely bitln& into one uall eo,.ncr of tho p1o . Ho vao anxioua 
:-ather to at,.ike at Japan p:-oper and conc!uot vho t he c!oao,.ibec! 
aa a 11Di~od ottena1vo operatlon in Jor~ern Burma to aecure the 
aupply route to Chine. 

GEHERAL MARSHALL oaic! that the Brit ioh are opposed to any
thin& short or a complete oceupet1on of BurmA boeauae of the 
Japaneae ability t o oupply t heir forceo more ~uiokly than vo 
oan. The roe.c!o and roilroaclo run to the nortJI trom Rangoon 
vhoroas our supply linea aro parpendicula,. to and run over dif 
t1oult mountain r&ASoa. Unless the r1vo~s, roads, and railroads 
l'llnn1ni QOrth and aouth through Burma oan be intorruptod ve can
not poaaibly meat Japanoae rointorc&meota. 

Cli:lrARAL AlUIOt.D a&ld that the BW'OI8 oper•tion vas really 
c!lnd•d into four pha .. o: In the flrat place tho Alcyab operation 
muat be a succeea in orcS.er to prov1do a.1r baeea t.o cover tuture 
opeMtions . lloxt tho roada nov beln& built in northern Buroa 
must be vell under vAy prior to the opol\l.J\8 ot tho oper&t!.ons 
noxt fall . Thlrcl, the Chinese from Ra.o:garh muat bo able to f orm 
a Juneti on with Chinoae forces from Yunnan. While thase opera
tiona are going on, tho fourth and l ast phaao must bo launched 
Which vill be tho amphibious attack asalnot Rangoon. 

GENERAL MARSHALL aaid that General Wavoll had been reluctant 
to undertake the BUrmA operation becauso of tho Japaneso ability 
to concentrate ~uickly. Ho aa1d the b18 1aauo vas to get the 
Chineae to f1gbt on tJao ground. It th!a can be done AlfAKIII vlll 
ongase conaidorablo Japanoao forces and t4ko tho pressure orr 
tho Southwest Pacific. 

'Il!E PRESIDSIIT aoked 1t A!IAJO.l! could be aocODpllohed vitJI
out the Rangoon phaao. 

GENERAL MARSHALL aaid ho thought that 1t could if the 
Chinoao fought be ttor than thoy over had boon l<novn to. Ho 
pointed out that tho Britioh operations hac! boon rellltivoly 
ineffective agalnat AJ<yab but be thought aomo chanaoe in com
mand and starr aot~ Uight corroct th!s oituation . 

GEI!ERAL ~01.1) aa1d that the OUCCOII of ANAKIM dopencla 
upon cutting the Japanoae eea communleatione by the navy &D4 
their lane! o0111!1\l111cat1ona by alr. 

GE:!iRRAL MARSHALL pointed out that air aupport of ground 
troops is difficult in Jungl e operatlona bocauao or the cover 
available to tho g:-ound rorooa. '!'he Bri tiah aro going to do 
tho ground fighting. He did not believo that thoy vould under
take the operation unloaa the Rangoon phaao vas included. He 
pointed out that the northern pert ot tho operation will come 
fira t and that thera vaa overy possibility tha t tho Rangoon opera
tion vould meet tJie J&paneao vith surprise . In this ooaa they 
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would be in tho dilemmA or whether to withdraw rorcea rrcm the 
north vhich would tao111ta~e our operationa there, or to leave 
t.heu- torcea 1n t.he north, 1n vhich caae tho Ra.naoon operation 
might be relativelr ataple. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY pointed out that whether tho opera tion wee 
~ euco••• or not it vaa bounc1 to d1v·ort cona1derable J&p&J)OI8 
forces f rom the south and southwest Pacific . 

G!:IIBRAL AIUIOI.D aeld t hat \Iavell woo ogeinat undorteki.n& 
&.nJ operatlona 1.n Buraa, even tavorin8 an operation to retake 
Sucatre. . 

ADMIRAL ~NO pointed out t hat thia would be a much more 
extensive naval operation than the Ranaoon phase or ANA!CIM. He 
hae done hla beet to get the Britieh light rorcoo to operate 1n 

the Bar or Bengal Area, oven offering to divert the Dutch rorcee 
from the South Pacific to go to their aeaietance. 

OEKBRAL ARNOLD aaid that the Generali as1m0 insiots upon 
& naval action to out ~e Japane ao line ot communicat i ons botore 
he wi ll conaent to util1t1ng Chlnese foro•• troa YUnnan and 
Razgarb. He felt that vo were dafinitlly oaomitted to this 
naval action as pert of the whole ANA!CIM operation. 

THE PRESIDENT eaid that ae far a o the 22 u . s . cargo ehips 
necessary tor .~AKJM for April vore concerned, he h44 already 
decided that tiler ehould go . Ho aaid he was still alcoptical, 
hovever, ot undert.ak.1J:l8 to recapture the vhole or Bu.n::a. In 
the t1rat place he felt it had onlJ a fortr per cent chance or 
ouccesa and that up to tho prese nt that the o~rat1on at111 con
elated only of "hopoa," there boing too m.lUly '1te" involved. He 
auggeated that vo go &hoad with preparations for ANAKLM up to 
the firot or JulJ and then reviov the a1tuation to det.er:oino 1f 
we ehould continue. He asked 1t the cargoes aent up to .TulJ 
vould bo vasted 1r tho operation vore not to be undertaken. 

The Chiefs of Staff wero unanimous that they vould not be . 

G!:IIIRAL Al!l!OI.D pointed out that 11101t Of tho equipment wao 
to build up the line or cOli:IWllca tiona and included ouch Hoao 
as locomot1vee, roll1ng atock, and river boats all or which 
could bo ueed even 1n & limited operation to secure c~ca
tions into China. 

MR. HOPKINS aaid that AKAIIM could be undertalcon 1n rull 
provided an ~diate deciolon vaa given to a end 22 cargo sh1po 
during the 1110ntb of April and provided that all or the rest of 
the sh1pa necossary could go through the Mod1terranoRn. Ho 
oo1d 1f it waa necoaonry for tho ahips to be sent around the 
Capo or Good Hope thoro were not sufficient sh1Po available to 

Wldertalce AKAIIH and atill moot our othOr c....Utmanta . Jle oug
gooted that a caaaittee be aooembled that night to datormina 
the pre joe to fro"' vblob the 22 ehipa ehould be talcon in April 
1n order to meet the AMAKIM commitments. The e~ttee waa to 
be inotructod that they wore not to toko any ships from Africa, 
the Southvoet Pao.1f1c, SICKLI1 Russia, or the Aleutians . He 
aokod General Arnold if SICXLB could not aparc one or two shipo 
1n Aprll. 

OB!I!lllAL ARIIOLD ropl1eo that he did not tbinlc ao but he 
vould profor to preaont the matter to Oonoral Somorvell and 
talco hia rocamnendations . 
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HR. HOPlCJRS potAted. out that evor1 plaoo cou.l4 not be 
oont14oNd •• W\touchablo it vo vero to r.t.a1n &111 ho))t' or set· 
tin,& tho thipt that aro noceua17 tor AJIIAJClH, 

TKI PRBSIDRlf'r t.hon .1nqu1re4 •• to other placos troa vhlch 
ah1pa ~ght bo t~on. He asked 1r tho nov Alcan routo to Alaska 
vat ao1ng to aavo ah1pp1ng; he •uaseeted thO pote1b111t7 or atop
p1ng all ah1s:rnent or ni t rate• ft-om south Am.trlca; allo t.ho poaai· 
b111tr or taking ao~ ablpa ava7 r~ tho bauxtto trade; and 
t1nal y , ~~ poa a1b111ty or reductns tho tcalo or rotorvot in 
North AfricA. 

HR. MOPXINS a.&id that the Alcan t'Oute cannot be COWlted 
upon to NVo &.DJ' ahlpplng th1t coall'l& tUIIIHr booau .. or tho 
t~r&J"1 conatruct.ion or br1da•• vbich vUl UD4oubtetUr be 
Y&tMd out t.hit 1Pl"1n$ &nd :requ.i.re OJ:Wnt1VO ropai_ra , 

OD'IRA.L AR!IOID vaa DOt. PMJ116Md w et.ato Vhother v o could 
f\uo\.ber r-educe ov 'baunt..e t.e}X)rta. He a&14 he ba4 c.ontUct.Lng 
Nporta &I to c.ho &u!!'icionq Of CohO alua:U~UII IU.&o>Plf. 

KR. HOPIDCS said tha~ as rar aa thl nltN.t.•s voro con
cornect t.blt voul4 result. 1n • ••viA& or th1pp1cs 'bu.t not 1.1:1-
medlatelr becauae it only affected t.hoaa th1Pa Nturn.1.n& o n 
th• lone Nn rroa A.uatr&ll.&. 

At tar as tho scalo or reaervoa 1n Atrloa vaa ooocornod, 
OBN£RAL MARS.HA.LL ttatod th.e.t. 1t , ._. truo thero had. been a large 
turplua built up 1n Morocco. Thl• waa the oaao at th• ttmo or 
thl Caaablanca Conror~nees . However , tinoo that ttmo eupplioe 
havo boon oontt·tt.ntly t ranepor t..od from a ok'Occo to Algorla wlth 
tl\1 rotult tha t at tho preaont tiDe thore aro no large reeervoe 
1n any ono aroa . He ind1eatod. hovovorf that ho would havo 
tl\11 matter thoroughly 1nvoat1g&t4c1. 

!'HI PR:E51D"!NT aa1d be be.d heard t.hat a IUOCOaiCUl HUSKY 
vould only represent an 1mprovt:M»nt ot abou.t &.!' 1D the ahlpplng 
trattlo throu,ah the Med1 t.erre.nean. He aake4 vh&t vaa ~aant by 
t.hte etat ... nt. 

It v•e explained that a a tar aa '-hO toul ahlppl.n& va.a 
conoornoct t.be nu.:aber ~t could pe.u tJuoough the Mvd.itorranu.n 
vould Onl7 be about ~ greater vtth S1o111 1n our poaaottlOD 
than it vould be Yi.tbO\lt posaetslOD or S1o1l,J, b\&t that the 
MY~ 1n the n~r or ships loat vou.l4 be ~ or &.re&"-r. 
Por •xuple 1.r 100 ahlpa pe.ae t.I'U"'ush the Medltorranoan then 
a.1&ht btl • io .. or 2 ships U' S1elly vOH 1D our IA)IIOialOn., 
vhoNae there vould bo a loss or 10 ab1pa 1t it V lltl"'' not 1n our 
pou1u1on . Thua ~ or the ships voul4 pau throtJtSb 1n t.be 
ono O&IO and 90.C vould pass t.hrOUSh 1ft thl othor. Hovever, v it.h 
$1c111 1n our poaaoaalon the pereentago or ah1pt loet vould only 
bo 2~ ~tor the loaaea .Uitainod Vltbout po•••••lon ot S1c1ly. 

TKI PRESIDE'N'I' then docldod that a oommlt.too lh0\114 moot 
at onoo, prefe rably th&t n18ht., to dotormtne tro= vhoro the 22 
ah1pa noooatary tor ANAKIM 1n April ahould bo obl01Dod . Tho 
co-=1ttee vaa to include A~ral LAn4, Kr. LOuie Douglas, Oen
eral 0011ervo11, &ru1 Ad:U.ral smith. Tho cOIIIID.1ttoo vat t.o report 
to tho Prolident not later than Aprll 7th a.n4 1r thoy vore una'blo 
to come to an aarocmant the P~aldent vould arb1trarllJ 4atar.mlne 
t.ho 1ourco• trca VhJ.oh tho 22 ah1pl vore to bo m.a.d.OI ava1la'blo . 

Tho ao•tl.ni t.hen adjourned. 
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Rsld a t ~e Vblte Houae 
8etv eeD the Preal.dent &l\4 the Ch1eta ot St&.tt 

on 10 Auguot 19!3, a t 1'15. 

PR!5BIIT 

The President 
The Secret,ary ot 'Wt.r 
Admiral II. 0. Leahy 
General 0. C. Marohall 
Admiral!. J, King 
General H. H. Arnold 
Brig . Gon. J. R. Doane 

1. BUR-AFRICAN OPl!RATIONS 

'!'HI PR!ISIDEli<'T ata.ed that ho hac! jun b.,.n talkl..l'lg v ith 
the SecreterJ or \iar \Cbo i.Ddicated t.bat he gathered f'roa con· 
veraa tlon in &ng~e.nd that the Prillle tun.1atel' vee oppoaod to an 
operation aga.lAat Sa.rd1.A1.& but favored operation• agal.nat the 
B&llcano. 

KR. S'l'IMSOII said that 1n hio r1na1 d1acuoa1on.a vith l!r. 
Churchill tho latter bad d.lacl&lmed &nJ cloolro to land any troops 
1.o the 8&lkana. Ra'ther, he viahed to give theca auppliee. He 
1J>d1c&ted that tho total aupplleo furnlohocl tho B&lk&no nov 
amounted to 10 to 12 tons pet- m.onth. 1'he PrJ.me Minister feels 
thf.t oont1der1.ng vhat 1a being dono vlth tbla amall amount, much 
could bo expected 1n the Balkan area 1r the Allieo could give 
them ad~1t1onal auppl1ea . on the other hand, tho Foreign Secre
tary, Mr. Eden, vante the Un! t ed N&t10na to 1nV3d8 the Balkan~. 

THE SECRE'I'ARY OF liAR aa1d that thO Prime Minlater "ao 
rather apathetic and eomovhat apprehene1ve v1th regard to BOLERO. 
Hie attitude ia reflected by the Britio~ Cbicra or starr. 

Till! PRE3IIll>N'I' .aiel that the 8r1t1ah J>oreign Office does 
not va.nt tho Balka.na to come under tho Jtuaa1an influence. Br1t-
61n vanta to get to the Balkans t1rat. He eald that peraonallJ 
he could not ••• the logic of thia r-eaaon.1na. He did not be
lieve tho Ruaa1ana vould dea1re to take over the B&ltan etates. 
The1r vioh 1a to eotabliah l<inabJ.p v ith the other slavic people. 
In &nJ event, he thought it unv1ae to pl&n •111t&rJ atntegy 
~aed on a gaable aa to political reaulta. 

S!CRI'I'ARY S'I'IMSO!I a&l<l be bed talked to General Spa&t< 
about the relat1•• ettect!veneaa ot boabtna Oe~ troa northe~ 
or eoutbern Italy. General Spaat& had aa..14 that it ve.a not 
noceaaarr to have baaea north or tho Po. The bOCDbin8 vould be 
Juat aa etroctlve from tlelda north or Rom• &I it vould be 
rurthor north. 

OEIIl'lRAL ARNOU> oaid that he agreed, b\lt that it vaa 
abaolutoly oooential that Rome not bo doolarecl an open city. If 
flolda north or Roma vero t o be uaod, the ra1lvay faci lities of 
Romo voul4 be an eaaential 1n o\lpplying them. 
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ADMIRAl. U!AJIY oa1d that v1th the torceo that Ooneral 
l1aenhover vould have ava ila ble, it vould be poae!ble to conquer 
aouthem. Italy &Dd obta.1.D aJ.r b&eoa north ot ROIH. It vould cot 
be neceaaar, to leave tbe •••on tr&.i.Ded d1vta1ona 1.n Italy that 
are nov ochOdUlod tor BOU!RO, 

'tKI PRltSIIEN'r •uaaoated, aa &n Alternat.tvo, that the 1 
trainod d1vlo1ona ~t be t&lcen tr<a the NOdlterranean but be 
replaced v ttb a.n equJvalent number tl"'OI the UrUted States . 

ADMIRAL KliiO oaid that th1a procedure vould cut into tho 
troop litt in tho Pac1t1c. 

OSNERAL MARSHALL concurred, at~ting that there is 4 back
log or 87 , 000 troopo needed 1n tho Pnoitic . Ho hod had a etudy 
made .Ln the War Dep.o.rtmen t v'hioh etato4 that if noth..in8 vaa 
loat by aubmar1oa action, all oonvoyo voro to aail on echedule, 
Wl<l H the MOh'TICELLO and WI!ST POINT, tvo ah 1pa nov oohod.ule<l 
tor the Pac1f1c troop l ift, wore alloved to remain 1n the 
Atlantic, there could be 7 d1v1e1ona t..ranaperted from the United 
&tatoo to North Atr1ca by tho end or Juno, 19--· This vould 
otill permit tho ple.nned troop lHt to OVERLORD. 

OilfBRAL IIARS!lALL 1nd1cotod that 1D odd1t1on to garrison 
troopa, General &1aenbover v111 havo 2• dtv1a1ooa and ~500 air
or&tt av&J.lable tor operatlon.a 1D the Mediterranean. It 1 d1v1-
11one v ere to be added., thla vould &alee a total of 31 . In 
••••aaea received, General Blae.Mover ht.aelf baa aald that 
vtthout the 1 div1slona be vlll have auttiolent force to take 
care ot plannod Operations in It&l7 vbich vUl carry hl.al vell 
north or Rome, capt~ Sardinia and Co~aica, and still have l
f\1vta1ona available tor an 1nvaa1an ot eouthorn F-rance and 
coordination vlth OVERLORD. 

GENERAL MARSHALL added that tho otudy vblcb bo had rererred 
to did not take into cone1derat1on vbothor or not the land~ 
oratt or combat loederD vould be availa~le to utlli~o All the 
Oivleiona t hat v1ll be in North Africa. Tho vle• o of Oonernl 
Biaonhover had been eontirmed by hie chief planner, Major General 
Rooke, who 11 nov 1n the Unitod Statoa. uovevor, Gonor41 Rooks 
hAd aa1d ~at ono addi tional division v ould bo doairab le but noL 
eeumt1al. 

Ho .s&ld that 1n the K ... dttorra.nea.n after HUSKY there v111 
bO 11 French 41v1o1~~ 28 Br1t1oh d1v1a1ono, and 9 U.S. d1v1 -
e1on.~ or a total or ~. Four or tho Froncb dtvla1ona vtll be 
a•atlablo r or eo=b&t by 1 Kov~mber and 1.~ r-tct1n .er vlll be 
ready far COIIbet tn the s pri.n.tJ; of 19-11. ~ 28 Br1t13h dlvb1ona 
1nolu4o 2 Pol1sh c11•1.s1ons ana 1 Greek •tttvhion. 

GENERAl. IIARSI!ALL said that 1t tho contamplatod operauono 
in the Nodlterranean can be carried en without ••~ 7 ~di
tlonal 41v1a1ona, to do so v ould a.S..plr invito havln,g thc.sc 
oxtr• <Uv1e1ona ueed. ror e.n 1llvaa1on 1n the &alkane. This vo:1ld 
eeet the Pr18o M1n1ater 1 a and Mr. &don'• dea1ree, but vould make 
the MecHtarraneo.n operAtion ao o:x: tone i v o aa to b.avo a cUaastrou::. 
ettect on tho main otfor t rrom England. Ho oa~d that there vill 
bo but little difficul ty in ~o•ing tho 7 tro1nod div~aione rro~ 
the Mediterranean to the United Kingdom. A Br1t1eh convoy leav
ing tho United 3tatee v111 proceed to England and thence to the 
Modltorranaan , Picking up 3 d1v1a1ona and rotu~ng them to 
England . The remaining 4 d1 vta1ono vill bo brought from tho 
Me~1torranean by troop ah1p~ return1ns trom I n41a and the M1~d lc 
Baat . 
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THE Pltt.St:tJ!JfT &eked Admiral Xi.Jl8, .Lt ho oon•1dored the 
Hed1terranean vaa now open to tratt1o. 

AJ:»(IRA!, JCDIO replied that it. 1a at the preeent u ... , and 
that the a1tuat1on vtll a tM4UJ J..prove . CU'&O oonVO)'I are 
aov1.r13 througb the M~1terre..n8an nov . Have•er., t.here 11 IOIMI 
beat t.&nc·J about troop COIWO)'e •o•.l.n& t.h.NN8h the JC!Id1 terranMn 
beoauto or a poeat~le U:areat rrca Ore to . 

A.DKIRAL KDO a&1d tht.t the princip&l re.ctor vhlc.b au.tt be 
aet 11 the troop 11ft that v Ul be &'f'&llable to 0.UN1 11aen
hover to coo4uot hit o;Mn"~aUont 1.n Italy, S&l•cUru•, ~ pou1bl7 
10\lt.hO-rn France, 

OEl'mRA.L MA.R!lflALL agl"eed, eay-l.ng tho Pl'1n01pt.l te.otor 1a 
the troop litt and •~oondly tho prov1aion or adequate torvtoc 
troops . Ho IBid h e V&l &01n8 to SOt General Bii OnhOver't 
rec~ondaticna at to Vhothor lt vould bo necaaaar7 to a6nd an 
additional d1v1a1on to the Mo41torranoan at ~d boon a~otted 
bJ General Rooke. 

AJ»QRA.L !OliO 1\li&Oited c.o the PNaident tha.t it the Brlti.eh 
l.n.llat UJ)OD &bandoni.na ~ or poatpOQ.tn& t.he o~r.Uon 1n
det1A1te1J, ve should abandon th.• project •• 1n c&rr)'t.na 1t co 
v• vould ai;;,plJ' vute ou.r aubet-.nce. 

THE PRESIIENT .. 1d v• can, tr neccaaa.rr, Ct.rf'J' out tho 
proJect ourselvoa . He vaa cort&Jn that the erttlab vould be 
glad to aake tho n.oce~uary be-101 1n Bngla.nd &v&il&ble to ua . 

OBH'!RAL MARSHALL l&;.d that the trouble vith that plan vould 
bo th4t it vould greatly ovorlook t he av&tlab111t1 ot 15 Br1t1eh 
divietone ava ilAble nov 1n tho United Klngdom. Thoro 11 no 
othor apot 1n tho vorld vhoro 15 dlvis!ona can bo placed into on 
opor4t1on ~!thout largo tr&naportation And supply problema. 

THB PRESID!• T aatd he vu anxious to bave A:Dorican pre
pondoNLnee 1n tho OVKRJ.A)JU) operation, at.arti.ng fl"'D tho tlrat 
4&7 ot thO uu.ul t. 

G:U!lUL MARSRA.I.L a.aJd tb&t t.he OVB:RLORD pl&na called Cor 
29 divtatona: being &vaU•ble ror eocb&t JJ:ae41atolJ'. Aa be r.
o&lled it, there voJ"e to be l' A:=orUan divteiona and 15 B.rlttah 
d1v1aiona 1n Kngland at. t.ho t.tae. In adtUtlon, thore voN to be 
4lbout 6 Amer ican 4.1v1a1one juat arr1v1.ng 1n Bns:land Vhich could. 
not bo cona1dorod aa available tor combat during tho tlrat t~o 

aontht after tho OVIRLORD aaaault. took plaoo. Du.rLng tb.Lo 
~eriod t heae d1v1e1ont vould bo &eo~bling 6Qu1pmont, complot-
1n8 tholl' tra1n1.Jl&, a.nd preparing themaelvea ror oomb:t.t.. 

'I.'HB PRBSIIIU1T atatod t.hat, r·rankly, bU rouon tor dee11'-
1n& American pr opo.Moranco 10. toroe vaa to h&vo the baa1a for 
tna1at1ng upo.o an Merlean o~er. Ro v1abed t.Mt. pJ"opooctor ... 
onoe ot toKe to be at.atflclent to aako it 1apoeatble tor the 
8rlt1ah c.o 41e~ vtt.b tho euaac.tlon. He aald that tho 
Br1t..lab bad ooco ot'torect tbt.t t.he cQI:IZ&lldor be .-ortoan. He aa1d. 
he vae anxioua to g et 1_, or 15 41v1.e1Cma t.nto Pr&nco 1n: the 
tt.t-et. Aetlon 1r poaltblo, v t\.b • ••el"al d1v1etone lttt in .K:n&land 
Vh1cb could be ehip'*" o•or lator. 

OIN'!RAL tr.A.RSHAU. eatd that 1n tho C0.1n8 oon.toroncee ono 
ot the coat illporta.nt pointa to 'be l.beUted upon b7 tho Allorioan 
dolog4t1on vould be t~t there ehould be no cuta mado 1n the 
OVBRLORD buildup . 
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THB PRBSIDBNr atatod dofin!tolJ that he woe going to 
advoe>ato loeving General Ehenhovor vtth hie preaeot bul.ldup, 
l ooo tho 1 d1¥181ona ochodulod to go t o Cnglaod. 

CII.HBRAL HARSRA.U.. PG1nt.ed out the doatructtve orrecta of 
""J divorsooco l'1'0ia the 11a1n plan. He oaid tho 2d D1v1o1on and 
one other A.aler1can d!v1o1on would be 1o Cnglaod nov bad 1t not 
been noceaa&.rJ to divert a.n entire convoy tr<:a England t o the 
Moc:l1te.rrane&n 1n order to deliver 66,000 troopa needed by General 
liaenhovor. He ea1d ve muat avo14 bo1..J:l8 coa:m1ttod t.o ecce 
operation that vould have to bo dono "on a ahoeetring." The 
q,uee t i on ot t.nra.nt;ry d1v1.e1ono vaa not aorioua. He pointed out 
that ~o have a reaervo ot 1ntantry d1v1o1ona, but &e far as 5h1p
Pina and all other ~unittona ot var are concornod, ve have been 
liVing from hand to ~outh, ut111'1n8 them aa taat as the y become 
available, and aa yet no reaervo haa boon built up . 

THl! PRB3IDE!rr then asked 1t tho Pronch would occupy 
Ooratca. 

OliiC'E!lAL KARSliALL said that thet waa tho prosoot plan and 
it vaa a l eo aotiolpatod that thor &hoUld have a part 1D any 
operation qainat Sard1n.1a. He hopocS, hovovor. t.hat Sard1.n1a 
voulcS eventually tall ot 1te ovn veisht, &nd that the opere.
t1ona noc e .. ar)' to occupy lt vould be rolat 1Vely 1ne18n1f1eant . 

'¥K£ FRES!DSXT t he.o s~6 up the 4hcu.aa 1on by stat~ t hat 
our ava!lable means seeo to r tt 1n ~rot ty vol l v1th our pl~~3. 
HL oat ltnod thcae aa tn~!a tenee upon contt.nuat1on or the present 
OV!RLORD buil dup and carrytn( out that OJ>oratlon as ou.r main 
orrort . Ue d.e~ t.rod that ever7 e ttor t bO =ada to have add1t1onal 
A•r1oan dlv1alons availabl e a t the t lDO OV!R!.OR.D 1a mounted ill 
order to Juat~y an ~r!can commander. Ke s n.d ho ' r opose4 
l(lflv•.nf tn the Medl te!"rano&.."l t~ooe f orce • nov e.vatlablc to 
r.cneral E'eenhover and t hat he vao oppos ed to operat 1on3 lnt o 
tht~ Bal\cana . 

2 . PAR EAST OPERATIONS 

ADMIRA~ LBAHY suggested that tho Pro a i d on t endeavor t o 
persuade tho Pr~e M1n1ater to uao b1a boet ottort a to stimulate 
c.nd haa t on the 8u.r:na opol'"a tion. 

THE PRBSIDER'I' said that aa JOt a coa:.maode r 1o chie f bad 
not been oelocted. 

ADMIRAL KINO pointed out tbat the 8un;.a operatlon ve.a nov 
:>nlJ t vo and one ha1t =ontha d1a t ant and t he ple.nning va~ atUl 
1o tho banda of General Auchiolock, 

OBIIXRAL MAR3HALL, 1D raplJ to a quoottoo b7 the Prealdont , 
aald that tho British v ould probably make anotbor attempt t o 
dooignato General Sholtor- Douglao ao 1D coiiiOI&Dd. U they did 
ina1at upon hJ.m aa tho o(llr.lrAnder, tho7 vouJ.d have to talco the 
rospons1b1l1ty tor the dlffi cultioo that atght result. 

ADMIRAL XI!G oaid that the Br1t1ah had iaauod a "otand
fAet" ordor Vlth regard to moving eh1pe and othor munitions r~om 
tho Med1terranoan that vere needod 1n tho Burma oporationa . Aa 
tho mntter nov otood, they suggootod that B~ROO be oe t for l 
Jnnuary. If th~s were done, it vould moan that air coverage f or 
tho north Burma operatiooa vould bo lacking, 
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Tim PRBSIDSIIT than asked A.dm1ral ltJ..n8 1f h o thought the 
PrJJie Mlnla t ·er atill had an 1nv&a1on ot Sumatra 1n IIJ.nd., to 
Vhl&b AIIMlliA!. JaliG replied 1n th.e att ii'OI&tlve. 

O!lmliAL AlUIOUl pointed out that lt vao eooenti&l thet an 
ee.rl:r d ec ioion be made aa to Vb&t our ulta&te plano vero 1n 
aoutheaatem Aaia 1n order that ho oould provtdo tor tbe p:rop&l"a
tlon ot airfields thet vould be nooeooary t o oarry out ouch plana. 

O!lmliAL IWI311ALL then read a roport hom the U.S. Fl&nnero 
vhi&b ga ve tho 1mpreoo1ono that tho:r bad obtained hom the Brit
iah Plonnor a aa tollova : 

a. Tho Bri tish do not appreciate tho valuo of ChinA as 
an illy 1n the var. 

b. Tho Brit i sh f eel that it v e loae Chine v e can still 
obtiln air baaea for an attaok agalnat Japan by amphibi ous 
oporat1ona on the eaat coaat ot China. 

o . Tho Br i tiah l ook on Burca aa a oomblned oper ati on ~ 
not-juot a Brit iah operation. Tbe:r aloo reel that eventually 
the Br1t 1ab &nd Amerleana ahould pool their roeources for 
an a ttack h""' Singapore to Hongkong. 

d. The 8r1tiah anticipate a poaoiblo partial demob111•a
tloii upon the d ef eat ot Go,..,....y Vh16b vtll mean that c ore 
U.s. troops v1.11 be necessary to c&rry on tbe opel"at.lons 1n 
tho Par Ea.ot. 

TJm PRESillK!fl' saJ.d he had heard rroca ooveral oourcos that 
tho 8r1t1ah did plan to demob111&0 CIAI\1 ot tbUr ground f oreea , 
but ho anticipated that vc vould reoo1vo all-out help f rom their 
Air &nd naval toroc s. 

3 . OTHER OPERATI ONS 

THB PRBSIDSNT asked th e sec~otary or War ir tho British 
voro atill 1ntor osted 1n on opore.tton agoinat rforway . 

MR. STIMSON repli ed that the 8r1tloh otaff gave tho Prime 
M1niaLor mo~a opposition on thia aubjoct than on any other. Tho 
otai't it def1n1tely oppooed to it, although the Prime M1n1ster 
still believes auch an ope~t1on 1a toa•1blo . 

THE PRBSIDEN? asked the socrotary bov man:r troops he 
thought it vaa oeceaaa.ry tor th.o United St.&tca to have 1D Ieel-An1. 

IIR. STDISOR saJ.d certainly tar leu than tv o years ago. 

G!liERAL MAR3liA.LL s&.1d that at preocnt there are 31 , 000 
troopo tn Iceland and that the 5th 4iY1t1on vaa on its vay to 
£n6land. In hie opinion, the garrison ahoul4 bo cut to about 
16,000. 

THE PRESIDENT then suggoated that 1n ordor to obtain mo~o 
ah1pp1na , a survey should be mado or t ho nocoaa1t1e a tor l4rgo 
Br1t1ah atock piles or rav materials and mun1t1ono . Ho fel t 
tha~ Vith tho 1QProvod submarine a1tuat 1on, tho Br1t1ah could cut 
tho1r atock pil oa from a six mont ho' oupply to a three months • 
supply. 

OENERAL MARSHALL said that b e l.alagtned that ouch a proposal 
vould =cot vtth oppoa1t1on trOD tho 8r1t 1ah, a1nce the situa tion 
h&a nov &riaeo 1n vh1eb there ia ample cargo eh1,pp1ng and oore 
than enough to keep up v ith our available troop lift. 

U OUI IIJID 
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O&KIAA:. ~OLD pot.nted out, h.ovever, that there ve,.. eer
t&tn 1t.__. 1.n vb.lch H. vould tN vell to cut Ule eue ot the &rtt
iah ttOQk pile a. Me ta.J.d that Britain nov h.ae a etx aaontbt • 
euppl7 ot &110l1.ne. xr thlt v•ro to be out to a throe aontha' 
eupply, there vould be autfictent gatol!Ae ava1l&ble 1n the 
United 8t&tet to carry out tt-aln.tna prosra:u on tchtdule &rut 
~hut 1ncrt&le the flov or trained pertonnel. 

TKI PRESIDENT auggeatod that there •18ht be a pote1b111ty 
or converting cargo abipa that are about throe quarte rs c~letod 
1nto troop lb1pa. 

ADMIRAL KI"O aatd tbat aa new eacort VIllela become av•1l
able, he hat undertaken ~o convert the ol6 tour-ttacker des t roy
era to A.P.D.'a. Tboee give a troop lilt or about 250 people 
and are vell au.ited for eovtna re1nforcld oOIIQ)&.nlee .Ln Ule 
Pao1tto. He eaid ~at nearly all or the raet ab1pt or Lhe C type 
b41ng conttructed by Lhe ,~r1tt.e Co..1ta1on a~ Dov be1n$ con
v•rted rroe c.a.rso abtpe to ao:.e other uee. 1'h11e uae1 include 
o.onverllon t.nto a&&U a.trc:rart carriere and t-N.Deporte. He 
a&J.d., hovover, be vould cause an 1nv,.tt.&&Uon to be -.de aa to 
vbet.her or not coroe c.-rso ab.1pa eould not be coavert.ec:l . 

ott'C1lU.1. M.A.RSHALL a&1d tb&t &&&in be vhhec:l to ~ahe 
to t.he Pretldont. t.hat no f'utuN ehacp1 ahould be -..de 1n b&11c 
deo1a1ona. He aa.td that the c.e..1n plan ehoul4 M carrted through 
and onl7 a.Mll diverato.ru t'roa tb11 plan D&de "htn neooeearr. 
It 11 U.poeatblo to calculate the va•ta.se that haa acorueel to the 
United lf&Uona var e.ft'ort. t:roc Cban.SII 111641 1n baalc. d.oc.U1ona. 
The rtrat tna~ce vee carry1ng out ~ORCH vhtoh involved moving 
troopa 11t up rrom the Un.tted St.atll to !.ngl&nd end t.h.ence to 
At~1ca. &vorJ aucb change baa effect• vh1oh reach aa rar back 
AI tho Middle Weet 1n tho United Sta~ea, caueod by tho nocaealty 
ror al~tr1ng production acheduloa , apootal loadtnga or convoy•~ 
otc . 
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MllfUTES 0P IIDTTJIG 

Botveen the President and the Ch1eta or Starr, 
held ca board ah.tp 1n Tho rreatdent.'a cabin, 

on Mond&J, 15 Kovombtr, 19.}, at 1.00. 

PRESENT 

Tho Pres1<1ont 

Mr. HArry L. Hopkin• 

Admiral II. D. L&ah71 US~ 

General o. c. ~~rahOll, USA 

Admiral !!. J. Kin&, USN 

Oenorel H. H. Arnold, USA 

Rear Acbil"al V. Brovn, USN 

CLptain r. B. Roral, us~ 



• 
1. U,S , DElEGATION IN MOSCOW TO PROCEED TO 0 S&XTANT" 

THB PR&SIDENT aaid that he deeirod a diapateh aent to 
Aabaeeador nar.~ immediately upon arrival 1D port telling 
h1a to coo. to the placa tor the SEXTANT Contoronee , and bring 
Vlth hill Oeneral Deane, Mr. Bohlen or tbe State Departae.nt, 
and General Vandenburg. 

THI CHIRPS OP STAP? directed tho Secretary to prepare an 
appropriate cUep&tch 1n cot~;pl1Ance vith the Pl"ee1dent•a des1ree. 

TH! PRESIDEKT then aaid that the big con!erenco vould be 
hold 1n Tehran. He then r oad a diapatch regerding the fact 
that Mr. Molotov cannot eoao to S!XTANT by 22 November. Hov
ovor1 Mr. Molotov vill co~e to Tehran V1th Marehal Stalin by 
tho e nd of November. TKE PRESIDENT addod that it vaa vague as 
to vhy Mr. Molotov could not como by the 22nd, but he interred 
froM the oeaaage that Molotov vaa probably ill. 

2. PLOATINO PLIGHT DBCK 

THE PRESmEtYT referred to a raemorandwa vh1ch bad been 
proparad by Adalral Horne and proaontad to him by Ad=iral ~. 
He oaid that ve should not build a floating flight dock unless 
vo intended to uae it. 

ADIIRAJ. ltl!IO said that the floating tlJ.gbt dock vaa nov 
1n ltarraganoott Sa:r and had been oeen by Acl:ail'<ll McKean and 
Ac!airal !!Oblo, that they sav planeo land and toke oft tro::. the 
floating tligbt deck and that everything vorlced aotiafaetorily. 

ADMIRAL XING pointed out~ hovover, that the operations 
took place 1n amooth vater and thcro voe at1ll a question as to 
hov aatiafaetorr the floating flight deck vould be 1n a avell 
or aon.var. 

ADMIRAL KING pointed out that tho flooting flight deck 
had boon anchored amidahipa . 

rn roply to a qusstion rrOQ tho Proaidont aa to vhy not 
,.oor it by the bov and l et lt aving to tho vind, ADM.IRAL KIJIG 
aaid th•t it vas necessary to uao a couplo ot tugs to keep tho 
flight deck properly beaded . He eddod that it vould be recalled 
that cooaidorat1on of the floating flight dock developed after 
tho QIIAIJWI!I' Conference at Quebec . Ho rccoJ:IIonded that tho 
navy go abead vith the proposed trial• or tho floating flight 
dock. 

THE PRESIDENT agreed that the tr1alo ohould be proceeded 
vith, and lf any placo could be found to uoo the floating flight 
dock, it obould be used . 

In reply to a question, ADMIRAL XING aaid that the preaen t 
length or tho floating flight dock io 1800 root and that it 
vould nov require about 8 Liberty ohipe to trenapor t it. He 
added that thero vae a propoaal to lncreaae tho length to 2100 
or 2200 root, 1n vh1ch case a eouplo or odditionol Liberty ohipa 
vould be required . He aoid thot oona1doration muat be given to 
fuel, storage or e~ppl1ea 1 bombs and othor equipment, ~t no 
liv1ns quortora vould be provided in tho floating flight dock, 
it being anticipated thet peraonnol vould live in the Liberty 
oh1po. Certain aelf-propelled hulka vould be uaed 1n connection 
v1th tbe tlooting rUght deck. 

~L.ISSIJIID 
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In ~ply to a queet1on fro. tho P~eaidont •• to vhether 
the Br1t 1oh ver e tr7ing out o~r1Donto v 1tb a fleeting flight 
.Uctc or onl7 vo , ADIIIRAL lWIO aol<l that onlr l.ho UD1to<l Stateo 
vae oonductin& the exporlaente. He added that export• nov relt 
tbot 1n connection v1th RABl!AJallt II 1t voul<l bo bettor to uoe 
oonorote rather tbo.n tho propoaed pykl"o". He pointed out that 
tho pykrote vould require e~tenaivo p1ptna ror conatant re
frl$oratton 1! an7 Ute voro to be 11&1nta1no<l 1n tho pykrete . 
Tht fac111t1CI , ~teriel, build1ng .atori&ll, &n4 10 forth, in 
connection vith HABBAKUX II voro • OrJ extonatve . Ho 5a1d ho 
had eent the aoat recent report from tho apecJ.el boll..rd on 
HA.I!BAxtn::S back to them ror further report . 

In oonnoct1on vith a remark fro~ Ooncral Arnold that 
tho Pl'lmo Mlniator had become committed to tho uoe or pykroto 
o.nd had ao informed eer te1.n bu1ldoro, THE PR!SIDENT o61d ''lie 
bot tor leave HAB!lAltUKS to tho Br!tiah." 

}. REARMAMENT OP PRENCH PORCES 
(J .c.s. sh/2) 
THE PRESIDE~T said that he eonlidor o<l tho p~opoaoo reply 

pro• on toe! by the Joint Chieto or Starr 1n J . c . s . 5-7/2 regarding 
r6&~ont or Prcncb rorcee aa aatlaractorJ. He felt tbat ve 
ehould not c~t ourselves to tho ~nch to gtve back to 
Prance all her colonies . Tl!l! PRI!SID!lfT pointe<! out thct ?ranee 
hoe nov:>Jl'ia an<! IAbanon. lle ohoul<l not lot our policy regar<ling 
th11 utter give the appcartlnco or a dotinito CQ:ID1tment . He 
pointed out that there vere three placea, or roallr tour, vhlch 
ahould dotinitoly not go back to Pl'aneo ao tollovo: (1) In<lo 
China; (2) Nev caledonia (except tor purely civil activities 
only, t.o., bnaee tor the United Nations but no French ~cnt); 
(3) arrangomonto ohould bo made tor tho Uhitod Nat1ono naval 
bo.aea or other commun.1cat1ons 1.n tho Hcrqueao.a or Turunotu. In 
ccnnoctlon wltn llov Caledonia, THE PRESlllENT pointed out that 
it vaa immaterial os to the sovereignty or flag or the place, 
but t hore should certainly be no French rort1r1eat1ona 1n Nev 
Caledonia. The fourth p l ace vao Dakor, THE PRESIDENT felt 
thot it vould bo aatlofactory ror Dakar to bo oporoted ao tho 
o1v111an cepital or ?ranch lleot Africa. On thu other hand, 
a"""""ento n.nd &irfiel ds and porta muot det1nHoly be 1n the 
Unitod Nnt1ons handa . It vaa propoaod to give ovor to Brazil 
tho adm1niotrat1on or thnt part or Detcar usignod to l.he m1li
tori•od control or tho Uh1.tec! N~tiono. 



•• 

O!XKRAL MARSHALL obaervod th&~ the 8rit1ah vould be at ,.,..novn and Bot.hurat. 'lHE PR!tSIICM aarood. 

TKI PRBSIIENT aa 1d that. ve .uet e oon Mke up ou.r 111nd1 
&I to vbAt VI vent tO &lk the 8:'1t1 1h f or Nl&r41na AICfl.na!OQ 
lllAIId. 

V1t.b r eg&rd to the IID.tter ot reeNin& ot Prench toreeat 
Til! PRUlllB!I'l' re&d a recent telegram troa tbe Primo IIJ.nJ.ator 
VhereiD he aaid he vaa :nuch d1t turl>e4 about the tact that 
DoOaullo had t.hrovn out Glrnud . 

OEH!'RAL MARSHALL observed that vo vor o oo ... 1tted to 
oqu1pp1ns tho ?Tench to t he extent at ll or 12 d1v1a1ona unleoa 
this mnttor ahould bo stopped aoon. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY aussoatod that Oonor Gl &lsonhover be intor 
roaated •• to vbother he really neodod theae part1eul~ French 
d1v1a1ona vhich wore to bo equipped. 

THE PRE5IDSWT po1oted out thet vhilo tho paper provided 
tor ~he equ1pp1ng of 11 French d1v1o1oaa, only about 9 ot them 
vould be otroct1ve . Be relt that vo ahould go ahead v1th the 
plant to equip tbeao div1a1ona but not co..lt ouraelvoa beyond 
t b6 pNaent coc:a.ltuents . -

ADMIRAL LEAHY felt that it aisht be doa1roble to deley 
on equ1pp1ng tbe 11 d1v1a1ona 1n queaUoa 1n that vhen the; 
vo~ equipped DeGoulle vould undoubte417 uae tho= aa a lever 
vith vhich to enhance h1a ovn position. He qoin euggeated that 
Oonor4l Eteonhover be ~ueattoned ae to tho need ror oqutpp1ng 
theae d1vta1one . 

THB PRBSIDEn1 observed thAt ho undorotood Oonor4l Ftaen~ 
ho~or vnnta to u~e the 11 diviatona. 

ACMrRAL KING attic! hO believed ti'IGt DoOnulle vna conatently 
1ncr onetns his prestige and vould cor to1nly tdko odvontnge or 
thoeo 11 41v1stona to further strengthon bie position. 

ADMIRAL L8AHY said that DeGaulle plana Lo use 9 41vio1ona 
to ool1d1fy h1a ovn position 1n Franco. If DeGnullo ge ts into 
Fr4nce vtth aa7 10 vall equipped d1v1a1ona, bo ean rGddily take 
chars• ot tbe government or F~ee b7 toreo. 

OB!mRAL MARSHALL asreed that the Jol.nt Cl'lle fa or Start 
ahould not a&:r an)'thi.ng e.bout tl'l!a utter until artor they lmd 
ha4 an opportun1.ty to t.&1k v tth Ge:nenl E1aeMove r. 'ibl• vould 
&1YO Oonenl E.leenhovcr &D "e&IJ' out•, i.e., provide the P"r'Gnch 
vith e qut;.:;e:nt. a a v e g.ove out.; in other v orcla, not ehip in a.ny 
additional equ1pocnE t or the Yrench but tr&noror United States 
equ~IDCnt a a unJ.ted States troopa a o out. 

THE PRUIDBNT observed that the Br1t1ah vonted t o bUild 
up P:ra.nce 1.nto 11. firs t cle.aa povor, vhtch vould. be on the Brit ish 
e14o. Re eaid tt vaa hia opinion that Pranco vould certainly 
not ag~1n booooe o first class povor ror e t l onst 25 yoars. 

q. OAU.PAOOS ISlANDS 
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tho Ublt.ec! llt.eteo. lD tho orll!l.nAl qro0110nt vlth the Eeuac!orl.an 
Oo•ernaont. there va a a clauae t.0 the ertect that t.hat agroee.ent 
.. , continue theru.tter 1-t 1n the op1n1cm or the t vo ooverroaente 
uao or t.he baaea b)" tbo Un1te4 't&toa ehould be neceaalll""J to 
tho protection or either . Mr . StettlnlUt t&lc! that vbile he 
4eelre4 to coaply v1th the v ieho• or the VM and lfa•r Depart
aento, he c!lc! not reel lt voulc! be c!oolrablo to bring up th< 
matter fOrQ&lly at the preoent t1ae. Parttou1arlr vao thla so 
&I it mlsht jeopardlzo the choncoa of the Proaidont or !cundo~, 
vhoeo poa1t1on vne not any too firm nov. Furthermore, it might 
incHoa te untovard poat-var intentione or t he United Sta.toa. 

THE PRESIDENT point ed out thot the tubjoot or tho Gala
poses va& a pon~1ng matter. He ao14 thAt ~vo yoara ago ho had 
takon up vlth tho Pr oaldent or Eeuoc!or the c!oo1rob111ty of 
putt1n8 tho Golepagoo in ouch a otatuo that lt vould be safe 
r~ throot by anr other pover. Ho pointed out that the r el ies 
or tho al<lest rom or onlllal life oon be roW>d in theoo iolo.nds. 
Ho hac! auggeated at that tilso that the Oalapegoo be turned 
into an international park to be plaooc! under the oontrol or 
a Patl·A•rtoan Coaa1ea1on .. vhoao meaborah1p voulo chnnge rroa 
t.S.e to t.1llle.. 'n"te proposition v ould be to hold tho Gtt.lapasos 
&I an 1nt4rnat1onal park tor btolostcal roaooreh nnd to conserve 
plant one! vU<I Ure thel'eoa . He ... 1c1 that the Pan-Aloerlcan 
natlon.a vould patrol the Oe.la~o• a.e an J.ntornnttonAl pe.rk And 
••• that no other natl~s oeeupJ 1L or bu~l4 rort1t1cat1ons. 
Ubcloubtodl7 development or the Galapagot ao ao international 
pork vould devolve on the United State• to provide cost or the 
aODOJ and tho ee1ent1ata. Ro &414 ho oaroe4 vith Mr . Stett1n1ua 1 

point or vlev and directed that the matter be referred to the 
Seorot.or{ ot the Jotnt Ch1ere or Storr ror tho proparatton or 
o eu1t4b o reply to Mr . ~tett1niua. 

5 . TELEGRAM FROM AMBASSADOR lllNANT 

THE PRESIDENT r eferred to a ~acont telegram r oceived from 
Ambooandor lll.nAnt in vhlch it vno aoid that the Pri<>O M1n1•ter 
voo omphatioally against the proposal t het any U.s.s.R . offleor 
ahould be preoent ~t the SEXTANT Contoronee. It vas relt by 
Mr. Churchill that tho C11fflcult7 or milit4ry planning oust be 
aottlo4 botvocn the D.S. and Br1t1ah Ooverna4nta before cny 
contaot on th1e subject 11 aade v tth tho Sovtet Government. 
The t.elegrem fu_rtbor l"'lat.ed to General !l• onhover 1 a reply N.:

l!uc!ing the Italian Government. 

11m PRESIDE.'IT sole! he al!l"ed vtth Oonoral !ltenhover, 
but felt novertbeleoo thllt the JUns or Italy auot go eventually. 

6 . 

THE PRESIDENT then read tho propoood policy r ogordlng 
tho On1toc1 Uat1, na strategy in the Balko.ne .. Jtaatern Moditerro.nean 
oree. prooonted to hie by the Joint Chlofs or Staff (J .C.S. 558 
and 558/l ). 'I'IIE PRESIDENT oeid ao fnr no ho vns eoneornod --
Amon . Tho pnpor voa "oktly'' a.nd: npp:rovoc1 by him. Ho oddod thet 
he felt vo obould aend the paper to tho 8ritlsh ond during the 
firot fev <lnya or the SEXTANT Conference <lofinitely ato.nc! on it . 
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7. COICMAJID 

AONJRAL L!!AHY aa1d that the Joint Ch1ofo or starr vero 
nov cono1dor1ng tho very involved oubjoct or hish commend 1n 
l\ll'opo and tho Pr c1t1c , 

Tl!!l PRBSIDBirl' ea1d th4t 1t va o h1o 1doa that General 
llorohall ohould be tho cOCCAndor in chief "4!&1not Ool'I:IO.lly c.nd 
command all tho British, ?rench, I talian and U.S. troops in
volved in thie effort. 

8 . ROME AJI OPEN CI TY 

ADMIRAL LEAHY brought up tho 1114ttor of Rome os no open 
o1ty (J.c,s . ~6)/2 nod ~6}/)) . 

TKB PRESIDENT aoid he felt that vo oboulc! leave this 
m4ttor up to Oanor41 Eiaonhovor. Oonor41 E1aonhovar knovs ~t 
vo Oo not vant to burn Rome. 

OENI!AAL MARSHAI.L pointoc! out thot in General E1acnbovor•s 
roplJ regarding Roae as an open city he hac! oo14 th4t it vould 
bo noeeaaary to eet up the I t.al1.c.n Govermont 1.n RO::I4. He 
tol t th4t ve could be placed in o c!!tticult pos ition 1n this 
utteJ'" 1r vo ::.ovod nov to r e t'er it to the Oeraana . The,. could 
delay roplJ until the ti:e tor their v1thc!raval voa imainent 
e.nd then propo.so Roc:e a• an open ctt.r vU.hout AnJ r cett-1et1ons, 
Vhlch vould dony us the vitally necoaaarr co==un~eationa ~ugh 
tho Rom• d1atr1ct e a vell aa the freedom to eet up the I telien 
Government bendqunrtera 1n Rome, wh ich General Eiaenhover r e 
garded ne An importon~ oeeesait7. It vaa not like ly thdt v1th 
Berlin o.nd London under bombll.rdmont tho Carmona vould agree to 
the ItaliAn Government being protec ted A801nat aucb oeaaurea . 
Ro f elt ve should do nothing nbout Rome ot thia t1c.o. 

MR. HOPKINS •~id thot t~oo o political point of viov i t 
voulc! bo vo~thvbile mnk1"4! Rome an opon city. If, on the other 
hnnd1 the Oormana nre getting rocdy to movo ou t, 1t vould 
probably bo bettor to l ot tho mAtte r r14o ot this tico es tho 
Un1to4 Nations 4ot1n~toly ncoc! tho ~o=ownicnt1on nod trono1t 
tocilitios or Rome . 

AI.IIIRAL IZAHY olllcl that bo atlll bollevod trOD n docestic, 
political point of viev ve should accept the or1g1nel ItnlLOn 
propoaal. Bo fe lt th4~ tt should havo been o.eceptod t vo months 
o.go . 

1][B PR£SIDB.NT obs f!ll'YOd that VO hc4 0.8 JOt r eceiv·ed DO 
final r eport <>bout the plene vhich recently bcabed tho vouean. 
It vf).e hie opinion thct tbe que at1on or Vhat.her or not Race 
should be doclarod an open city oboulc! be c!eloyec! tor the preoent 
and th4t =tter o reg~rcl1ng this subject ohoulc! be docido<l upon 
an Mepiao4e bGaia . ~ He pointed out that tho Oerm4na might 
deatr e to uae Rome a a a pivot cn4 it vould be preferabl e to do 
nothing obout this matte~ nt th1a tico . 

OINERAL MARSHALL ac id that it ve.a Oanore.l E1aenhover 1e 
1ntont!on to oncir ole Roce by ~n e.~ph1b1oua movement or ono 
d1v1aion, probably r ointorocd by oortoin unite rrom n second 
(oirborno) 41v1s1on . 
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9. rn! ITALIAN GOVERIIIIE!f!' 

Vitb resc~ to the acttor or tho It4114n Oovorn=ont, 
THII I'IIISIDEII!' obaorved thct tho 8r1t1ah o.re dof1o1tel:r mon
e rchieta c.nd va.nt to kee·p kt.nga on t.hot.r throne a. IJ'hoy nrc 
aONU'chlat- aindod . He thon quoted fr001 c. .ouege ~o tho Prillo 
Min1ater froao Mr. Mc.'lillan. HO obaerved thct tho Brithb ere 
<lefinitoly ent1 -Sfor•" · He addo<l thct tho paper before h.1a 
con~1ncd en ox~na1ve diacuaaion ot background by tho Br1t1ah 
Poro1gn Offi co . While vo vould liko to got tho King out, at 
the anmo time Gener a l !1aenhove r vantl to gat to R~ bofore 
thoro 11 cnr "buat-up . ~ 

'1'I!E PRESIDEIIT Mid thet ho rolt vo ohoul(l go nloog v1th 
"Iko''. 

Mil. HOPKII/8 observe(! thAt tho Pr1110 M1Dhtor 1a egn1n 
ua1ng h1a old tactics dnd that he vanta to go beck to tho old 
171tom. He evidently really doatrot a atatua quo a a regerda 
aonorch1oo but vould pooaibly bo in a position to blame the 
UnitGd StGto a ror nny overthrov or tho Xing. 

AllltiRAL LI!AllY queationed vhothor it vould IO(l]ce =r dif· 
roronc• to the. United St.ct.ee vhet.her JUn,g !manuel at.aye or not. 

TI!B PRESIDENT pointed out thct vo cennot oit tight e.t"ter 
VO set to Ra=e beceuae ve bnve prODiaed the Ital1~n• a pleb-
1ac1te . 

AI»tiRAL KntG NCOG:Iilnendod thot v o lat the e1tu~t1on solvo 
1taelf. 

10. TRUSTEESHIP 

THE PRESIDENT referred to a,racont momorcndum from Mr . 
Stottlnlua vlth regard to tho mottor or "truetootJh1p" ., pa.rt1c 
ulArly ao regards plncas 1n tho Pacific. He rolt thot ve shoul<l 
koop 1n mind the matter of "truatooah1p" t\nd. thot this form of 
edmto1atr4t1on presenta itaelC to n vory anttatncto~y solution 
or tho govorncont or ex-onomy terri tory. 

11. DOCUMRnTATIOB OP ~ MOSCOW CONPEREr.CB 

!Ill! PRl!SIDE!IT handed the u.s. Sec,..tar:r on envelope con
tel.n1ng tbe docu:entation or the Moacov Conterence Vhich bed 
been proaented to him 07 Mr. Hull. It vna dtroctcd Lhet this 
popor be circulated to tho Joint Chiefa of Stoff for tho1l" 
poru.acl. 

11?. CIVIL APPAIRS 

'1'I!E PRB.SIDEliT sc.1d that ho heel boon 1!\l'onno(l that the 
British voro propoo1ng to acquire a largo building in London 
in vhich oould be aot up a United Nnt1ona o1v1l c.rraira adm1n· 
1etrnt1on. Ho eaid that it vao evident that the British con
t~plated e very large Soc~e tar1at and 1t vas a quoatlon ce to 
vhethor ve ahould match them with a l4rao Socrotnriat or go into 
tho mattor on c amnllor acnlo. Ho po1ntod out thot reg&rdleaa 
of tho oxtont or the Civil Aftaira Sccr oLar iat. declaions oo 
mAjor matters voulO have to be mnde by himaolr, Mr. Churchill 
c.nd Marahal Stalin . Th.o ~erotar1nt 1taolr vould have no 
outhorit:r to llllllco docioiono . Ho pointed out thct if tho 
Secretal"ia.t became too lc.rge o.nd u.nv1ol<1J, 1t alght becc.e 11o:ro 

DICLAIUJTC than "e.c1v1aor1•. 

a, .lutb<r lt1 •?'Jf21!'..f(lc./ 
;?·"? ''H 
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OIKERAL MARSHALL tuggeated the PO#t1bll1tr ot a1algning 
to thle propoeod Cl vtl Artaira Socrotc~tot o taGll, vt~y cblo 
plo.nn1n8 group. 

MR . HOPKIXS anld that juet botoro the Pr.t1dent1al porty 
loft 'W4th1.1\gton, Ooner al Mocroacly 1ntor110d him tha.t ho ho.cl 
gotton a vtro that t ho onttro quoatlon or Oomb1nod Civil Arra1ra 
Commlttoo VOJ"IUI the 8r1t1ah lclea or 0 largo Civil Aff41ra 
&ocrotllr1At in London vould bo put on tho table by tho Bl'ltiah 
nt !IXTAJf1'. Ho po1ntod out ae 1t nov ttood t-he 5ov1ete vera 
not roproaentocl on the Combtnod Civil Attolrt Committee . Ho 
~dod th4t Mr. McCloy h5d been eoncornod vtth the ~bo4dO.cho• or 
printing taonoy tor uae 1n Pr-Ance . Mo l Aid tb&t it baa been 
hlt\t"CS tro. London that all th.inga or thh aort v111 bo eettlod 
and ~~ plcce thoro. 

HR. HOPXI.S felt that tbe acttor thould ~ WAtched Vltb 
gNat caN lett t.bo a111t..o.ry layout bo ploco4 lD J•o~y. Re 
oonalc1el"''4 tbtlt th.la ao.tt.er vc.a c VO!"'J' tr1clrJ' bua1Maa 4D4 Cddod 
that ho ~11evo4 the SO•leta vould not ~ the Coablne4 Civil 
Aff&h•a Cc.a-lttec . 

THI PRESII&ll'i' pointed out that Ooner&l o.c:i4ullo vlll be 
ri&ht bohtnd Uw n.rwy Vhcn there 1a I>Onotratlon J.nto Pr.o.nce 
cna toko over bJ hla tnctton aa rcptdlJ Ql tho &ray advance • • 

~. HOPXINS lUL!d thct h& bnd tAUCOCl tO IOvora l of tho 
Steto Doportoent people who cccompaniod Hr. Hull to M~scov , 
Thoeo gontleDon f~lt thAt tho Sovtote voro not part1oul4~lr 
intordatod in playlng up the proposed lArgo Civll Affaire 
Soo~to..r!at. 

TJQt PREsiDENT obeorvod the t Mr . Hull '1 mor:~orc.ndum on the 
documcntction or tho Moacov contorenco Cltrtorcd conatdornbly 
troca somo or the ccbloa . 

MN. HOPXlJIS aold tbt.tt. ho bOt J4r. !don v ouJ.Cl tHt a.t SlXTAN?. 

OUERAJ,. MARSHALL acid tbDt AnJ' IIOVO to r ... •ovo tho center 
ot gr.a.vu.,. trc:a Vn.abl.ngton to London ooar:orna ht. oatroaoly. 

1}. IU!AilER3 DIGBS!' kO'J' C!JICIIUI'I'!D Ill I'!!!KCH·A!V.81C COti:'i'l!!IXS 

Tttl PRESIIElfT 1.nto1110d the Cblora or St.Att that 1 t v:a.a 
VOl"J' intorcatt.n.s that the P"reneb Cc.atttoo vould not anov 
ciN:vlotton or t.ho Reader• D18est. PJ-Jntod. in AJ"Gbtc, t.o bo cir· 
culatod Jn S)"rlr., L(lbt.non, Algiera or 1'\lnll. 1bo Prenc.h bol1ove4 
~t to do ao alght attr ~P unrest. He then ob1orvod thAt at 
CCI&blo.ncc the attlt.-udo or the Sultan or JCorocoo hGd boon ve::rr 
eiaplo and d1root, t .e. , to the erroct that the A~b• ~Qulrod 
~0 YOGrt or tutelage and ~t tho7 doairod to edueoto thoir 
ovn ongtneore, Cloctora and other protoa11o~l pooplo. It va1 
oxpootod that tho Uh!~d Stntoo would rurthor th11 tut.ologe . 
Ho added thftt Minna Casnblcnca he had r 'ceivod a communtoation 
frDm tho Sultan or Moronco, 1n vhtch ho stated thnt ho did not 
4oslre Morocco to re=cin under French rulo . Ho prororrod thAt 
Morocco vould bo placed under o tr1.Qovornmontal rulo or ~1t1ah, 
Aeor1can 4Dd French. It vas der1n1toly tho objective or tho 
PJ"onch to keep the Arilbl d.ovn a.."''d not perm! c. tho• to boo DIN 
OdUOOt.od. 

• 7 • 
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H . U.S . REQUIREM!!!ITS POR POST-1/A!t AIR BASES 
(J .c .s . 570) 

THE PRESIDEW1' vea handed bJ Admiral LeAbr a copr or tho 
pnper , J .c.s . 570, regarding poat-vor air baaoa. !HE PRESIDENT 
eaid he vould be very glad to r oad ovor tho popor and give tho 
Joint Chiefa of Starr hia Opinion reaarding the :at tor. 

15. AOENtlA POR COMING COIIPERENCE 

Tllll PRESIDENT oaid ho ho;>od to aoo Oener oliaaimo Chiang 
Kni-ohok on 22 November . Ko oaid he propoeod to assign Oener ol 
Somorvoll to tnko car e or MAdnmo , 1r aho comee . He aoid thAt 
he doeirod tho mooting vith tho Oonora11aa1mo and hiosol t nnd 
tho Joint Chiofs or Starr to be soporo t o f r om and pr ecede any 
mooting vith tho British. He said he vould 11ko to eeo o pr o
posed ogondo for his Q&Ot1ng vith (1) OoneraltooimC Chiang 
XAt- •hok; (2) vith Primo Ministe r Churchill) and ()) vtth Marshal 
Stalin. 

TKB SECRETARY vas directed by tho Joint Chiefs of Starr 
to orra.ngo to hove tho pr oposed draft o.aonda dravn up by tho 
Plnnnora . 

16. ABYSSIIIIA 

TI!S PRESI:Il£liT S41d thot undoubtedly the !lr1t1oh bed in 
thu book or their ~indo tho control or Abyeoinia and thot ho 
viahod to toke th1o oattor up vith Ha111o SOlaosie . Be pointed 
cut thot his idea vas th4t tho railroad to Addis Abcbc should 
bo ovnod ot least )0 per cent by tho Abyaa1n1an Oovornoent . Be 
nddod thnt prior to the Italian oecupot1on, th!a r41lrood hod 
po1d 40 por cent dividend• ooch yoor. 

MR . HOPKINS said that tho Preotdont hod nrr.:>naed for 
Mr. Konnoth Cnl dwoll, Min1otor to Abyoainio, to ooot the 
Prosidont ot the time of the SB.X'!'A!IT Contoroneo. 
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MlmJTl!S OP IU!ri'INO 

Botveen the President and the Ohtera or St•tt, 
held on board ahi 1n The Admlral •a ab1n 

on P'r lda 19 Hove.~aber 1 u. l 

PRESE!IT 

The Pre&141nt. 

-f4li&L.~:...4:U1nrnr!lln JUo. ~~&M-7 L. Hopt1.,. 

.olb1r•l 11. D. LM1>7, usa 
Oenar.al 0. C. JC&rahell, OSA 

A~Nl I'. J JUne, uSJJ 

Cenez.el H. B. Arnolcl, 03A 

Rear AelmJ._nl 'J. 8rO\In, US.rf 

Captain P. B. Royal, USN 



. . . 

Till PRllSIDEI<T a&ld v1 th resar<t to the re<:ent corroapondonco 
troa A~al Glassford vhlch vaa referred to tha Chiefs of Starr 
tor co.aent and recommendation he had before ~ a proposed let
ter tor the President to eeDd to tho SecrO~J ot State. Wbile 
he va• 1.0 general agreement vit.h the rocC~~~~~Cond.atton• ot the .Joint 
Chiefs of Steff be did not oona1der the tlae vaa propitious to 
t&k:o up thia aatter nov v 1th t.he St.& to Department , The cat.ter 
vould t1rat have to be taken up between Prime N1,n1ater Churchill 
and ll!.msolt. It sbou~d d.oflnHely not be taken up vlth the 
Preneh nov 1 vho v111 want every~h1ng turno~ back to them. 

THE PRESIDENT then turned over the papers (J.C.S. 570) re
garding thlo mat t er to Rear Admiral Brown and directed h!.m to 
bring it to his attention in order thot he oould take 1t up with 
the Prime Minister. Be oaid to add it to the list of subjects 
to be discussed v1th the Pr1l:lo Nin1Her. 

2 • COJIJIAIID 

With regard to tho ce:orande dated 17 noveaber 19'} sub
lllttod to h1lll by Admi.ral Leahy ror the Joint Chlor. of Staff, 
Till PRISIDI!!i1' .. id he Hked propoaol "A" but did not llke pro
poaal •a•. Oo tbe other banc1, he aa.ld he &aJ have to cc~oc.lae. 
Ve ehould, hovever ~ definit·Ol.J go &rter "A •. He aaid he vould 
take up the matter vith tbe Prime Mlnieter at the ea.rllest tlll:.e. 
He felt ve should det~tely tr7 to go &head vlth plen •A•, 
although ve cay have difficulty. 

AI»>IRAL taKG observed that in h11 personal opinion, in 
thot OVERLORD lS o~l a part of the vholo, tho position set 
forth in momorandlllll A" 18 c""pletely logical and should appeal 
favorably to the British. He said the log1o vas as much on 
our al~o for memorandum "A" as ~a• the logic on the side of the 
British for a unified command in tho Mediterranean. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY observed thAt vh1le memorandwa "A" cay be 
o<>mpletoly logical, the PrimO H1n1ator may feel thot under hiS 
t'orm ot government he co1.1.ld not accept such a proposal. 

ADMIRAL taNG pointed out th•t tho principle of unified 
comm&l\4 e lread7 exisud 1n General &taenhover'a theater. He 
felt that oven though the Brltiah should point out that they 
vould have cllfflculty 1n the propoaol in "e..orand\101 
.A. becauae or their or vlev I it ahould be po1ntec1 
out to th~ that the 1• a vigorous otrense. • cer-
t.alnly DCUDONndWI •A• made tor the be8t otfen81YO c:oaaand setup. 

ADKlRAL LEAHY ouggested that tho Mediterranean unified 
command decision be postponed until atter the over-all coQm&nd 
matter ia aottlcd. 

GENERAL MARSHALL said that he could not entirely agree 
With Adlllral Leahy . He referred to the setup in the Middle Bast 
vhere Mr . Caaey of Cairo was auppoaod to act ln the position of 
an lnterme~iary, betveen t he Brit1oh and U.S. commanders 1n that 
theater~ tho result of vh1ch vould leave throe commanders try~ng 
to got an agreement on e oomm1~tee b&a1a. He felt that any auch 
orrangoment could never pr ove eat1afac~ory and added that they 
had tailed over a period or a year and a hAlt to co~e to sat1s
fao~ory agroc=ents. He believed that a o~1ttee eotup vas not 
a proper form or m.111ta.ry command. 
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AllMIRAL KIRO eOllSontod on tho rel&Uonohlp or Mr. Churchill 
~o tho BrUilh war Cobinn and OE!U!RAL MARSHALL pointed ou~ ~h&~ 
at tiaea tho Brltiah cabinet h&o overridden Mr. Churchill's 
deo1a1on.a. 

In reply to a queetlon traa the rrea1dent •• to ~hat ~otal 
rorcea the u .s. end United !Un&doa vould have at b"""' and abroecl 
bJ the tlrat or JanuarJ 19--, the coneeneua or opinion seemed to 
be about •• follova: 

TOTAL MILITARY PORCIS 

u.s . 11,000,000 
U.K. ~,500,000 

OVERSEAS 

U.S. ArmY - 2,500,000 • 2,600,000 
u .s. Navy • abou~ one million 

Arcy About 2, 700,000 ~otal C1gbt1n& men 
!I&VJ About one a1111on 

THE PIIE8IDEZIT observed that va are der1n1toly ahead or 
the Br1~1ab aa regards the total nuaber or sen ve have oversea• 
at the preaent tt.e &04 that ve v1ll aoon bave aa m&ny men 1n 
England tor OVERLORD as the total Britlah torcea nov in that 
place. 

GENERAL MARSHALL felt ve vera already &heed or the British 
in England. There are only rive Britiah operational divisions 
in England . We hove nov as MnY IUOJ\ in England u can be de 
ployed ao have the Britioh. Tho Brltllh have tho problems of 
broaklng down d1v1a1ons in order to provide aorvice troops and 
reorganize ne~ troops. 

THE PRESID~iT said that the Primo Minioter told b!IU last 
Juno that tho Britieb had about one million men in the Middle 
Eaet at that t~e, includift& Syria, Egypt, Persia, and so rorth. 
He ad4ed that he would like to have tho figural on deployzent 
or toLal or u.s. forces ver eua Br1t1•h rorce•, and G~ 
MARSHALL undertook to obtain thoee flgurea tor the President. 

O:mERAL ARNOLD said tha~ v1th regard t.o the air, v e have 
paaeod tho Brit1oh rapidly. By 1 Janu&rJ 19-4 ve vlll have 
over 12,000 operational planeo, vhile the British vlll only 
have about 8 , 000. 

'fiB PRESlDE!iT odd he vao concerned in the total nucbar 
or U.S. fo~ea engaged 1n the var egainlt Gar111Uly, end .cuch 
intereated in the total o1r torceo. He taid he did not like 
o.e:mor&ru:1um "8". 

ADMIRAL KINO obser ved that a aupplecen~y maaorandum 
regarding • particular Bri t i sh officer ror command vas only 
propoaod in the e vent that il 1a 1n41oatod that moc:aorendum "B" 
1a ~he only one that can be accepted. 

GENERAL MARSHALL pointed out that this particular British 
officer Qentioned 1a vall knovn in the United States . He undor
otands us and 1o presumably a man or ataturo in Britain. He 
tticka to the point and doeo not permit himaelf to be pushed 
around. 

n • ' 
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Till PRESIDBII"'' referred. LO tbe l41L p&l'&gr&pb ot memorand1111 
"A" vhorein it vaa at.ated that. the Comb1neCI Ch1ore ot Sterr 
could overrid.& Lbe decioiona or the propooed Supreme Allied 
c-oder. 

GB!IERAL MAR5l!ALL pointed out that that Jl&l'&grepb had been 
put in oo that tbe Ccmb1ned Chloto ot :!Lett vould have th.e 
option or nos-ttve action. The idea vae to got avay troa the 
"ooc.J.t tee• o- system. Tha propooed 5upzoeme Allied COli
under would have complete ccm~Mnd contzool e.n4 a&ko cOI::IIiand 
dec1a1ona. or course, he vould aula1t h!• pla.na to the Combined 
Chieto or Start . The Combined Ohieta or Starr have never talcen 
avay rro3 General B1aenhover h!a military co=mand prerogatives . 
They do , hovo vor, ta ke "mee.na" avay trom Oonere.l Eieenhove t- o:r 
add to h1a "motlns, n our General JU eanhovor makes hi e ovn plane 
and c&rrtoa ou t ~s own operattona, He doc1doe whore and vhen 
to bomb oortnin pointo . 

Gm.'ERAL MARSHALL added. that thoro bAd. originBlly been 
another aontenco included in thta paragraph to the effect that 
either the u.s. chiefs or Starr or the Br1t1sh Chiefs or Starr 
could. effect the relief or the Supreme Allied cccmand.er on 
request. He &aid that tbia had been deleted, however, on 
Adair&l Ll&by'a auggeat1on, in that 1t va a pointed o.ut that. the 
ral1et or the Supre: o Allied Ccaaander vould. be a aatter tor 
d.eeioicn b7 the Chiefs ot S.ate , 

In reply to a question rroa the Prea1dent aa to the atti
tude or Lbe Joint Chleh or Staff repr41nS Oeneral Alexender 
•• C~.Jer 1n Chief for the Med1 t·erranean, Italy and the 
Ballcallo, OEIIERAL MARSF.ALL aeid that 1t tho Supr""'e Allied Co:o
mandor ahould be a United States officer , he felt that Genera l 
Alexander would be satisfactory for Command.er 1n Chief or the 
Med.!terranean. On the other hand., i f the Supreme Allied Com
mander ahould be a Sr1t1sh ofticor, Ooneral B1aenhover should 
become Command.er in Chief of the Me41terraneen . 

THE PRESlDENT sai d thet he undersLood at Queboo that it 
vaa tho op1n1on that General Eisenhover ohould. otny until his 
m1aa1on vaa cocplote4, that ie , until he reached the Ancona lino . 

OliiiERAl.. MARSHALL sud. he bed. not known definitely about 
thie until the laot etternoon or QUADRANT but that he understood. 
that 0 neral Eiaenhover vaa to rema1n until he reached a point 
north or ROlle . 

ADMIRAL IONO recalled that vao tho agre ... ent at QUADAANT 
bilL oaid. he believed tbst the deoioion had. been taken v1th the 
W\d.erota.nding that Ger::an reaatonoe vould. be leoo than had. 
aetuall7 been offered. 

O!!IERAL ARNOLD agreed tho t the 4ee1oion at QUAII\Ab"'' had 
been tor OW\Ot-&1 B1aenhover to remain 1n COCIMod. in It.aly until 
north or Ro=o and 1n a defensive poa1t1on. 

GENI!RAL MAR5l!ALL s tn ted th4 t eht name ct tho par t1eul ar 
Br1t1ah off1eor tor Sup~ome Allied. Coom&ndor hnd been ouggested 
i n order to t hrov the Briti sh into a poa1t1on vhere they could 
not baolc out 1n the a.ccept a.nca ot ~omora.ndWD "A" . He pointed 
out that tho Prime Minist er h44 said. to h ill (Gener al Marshall) 
Lhat it vould be vell for him to be tho OVERLORD commander 1n 
that the Pritno K1n1oter vea in England trOll vhere the operation 
vould be launched wher eas tho Preoid.ont vould. bo 1n the United 
Stetee •• 1n other vot"ds, General Marahall vould ect aa the 
Proa1dent 1 a d~rect representative on tho spot. 
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TKB PRESIDENT asko~ ror on opinion ao tollovo: lt ve 

do not get a Suprece Allied Coam&nder ao propoood 1n acmoran4um 
"A", 40 tho Chief a or Start bollevo that c.ho BrHUh voulc! 
accept General 81aenhover aa the 3upreae Allied Commander tor 
tho Mocli terraneant The oplnlon or tho Chioro or s~r to thla 
queotion vao eapbatieally in tho atr1raat1ve. 

In reply to a queatton troa tho PrOiident. aa to vhether 
Oonoral Eioenhover 1o Italy and General Wiloon 1n the Aegean 
had really ever gotten together, 0211E11Al. NARSIIALL o&id tbet they 
had h&cl ODD uet.l.ng, tbet be lcnov ot, but that they bed defi · 
nitoly oeparate commands. 

ADURAL JCIN'G observed that both memora.nc1e. "A" and "B" 
accepted Unified command 1n the Mediterranean. 

TKB PRESIDENT agree~ that it voul4 be satisfactory if 
General Bioonhover became o~der in chief or the Mediter
ranean. H.ovever, there DLight. be aoce danaer ahoulc1 General 
Alexander take over the Mediterranean command and then be 
4onJ.nate4 by the Prwe M.1D1ster. 

OXNE!UL MARSHALL 3814 that tho Joiot Chiera or Statf bed 
accopto4 tho contingency or General Alexander bolng dODiooted 
by the Priae 1!1o1oter. On the other hand, tho deo1rable condi
tion ot one c~ 1n the Medit.err&ne&Jl vould ox1at. li.aturally, 
executive clirect1on vould CCC!e rr .. tho BrHioh Chieto or starr. 

ADICIRAL LI!AliY said tbet evidently General 118rohsll th.l.nks 
ve obould accept the British proposal ror an Allied c~er 
in Chler or the Mediterranean and 111cl4le E&ot nov. He (Adoiral 
Leahy) di4 not feel that ve ahoul4 accept this until ve hove 
tought out the matter of a Supre01e Allied C......,der. 

O&liRAL MARSHALL felt that .l.t vould be illog1oal not to 
accept a Mediterranean commander 1n ehlef as proposed by the 
Britioh, immediatel y. He felt that it would be more logical 
and ohov sood faith to accept the Britioh proposal forthwith. 

ADMIRAL KINO sa1c1 h.e va a l.nc>l1nod to agree vi th General 
ll&rahall, ~ felt that the Mediterranean command ohould be 
doal t v1 th on ita cerits forthwith. 

AJ:MIRAL LEAHY. on the otber hand, aa14 that to &gl"ee to 
t.he over-all Me41terra.ne&n cCJI::D&n4 UDe<U&tellf voul4 certainly 
not help the situation nov 1n the Dodecaneae. 

THE PRESIDENT f elt tbet the ovn-all Medit erranean ea:aand 
propoaocl by the British .o.l.ght have roaultocl rrca an ideo .1.n the 
back or tho.1r he.ada to create a a1tuat1on 1n vhich they could 
puah our troops tnto TUrkeJ and c.he Balkan a. 

ADMIRAL KING pointed cut that tho Nod!terranean commander 
in ch1or vould be under the Comblned Chiaro or Starr and that 
vhoever the Comoander in Chler might be he voul4 necesearily 
have to oeek approvel of the Combined Chiero or Staff for any 
chnnseo 1n his over-all otratesic plano. 

THE PRESIDENT observe~ that e ven it Oonoral Alexander 
ohculd booomo commander in chief and desire to uoo o.s. troops 
and landing oratt &galnot the Doclooaneso, the Proe14ent could 
•ay no. 
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AI»URAL KING observed that. 41epoe1t1one, allocatlona, 

linea or camp&tgn or the ca::~~~.n4er in ch.1or, Med1t.orra.nean, 
vould ~e aubject to decisions or the Combined Chiefs or Sterr 
an4 the Chiefs ot Stet e. 

Ol!llll!AL MARSJIALL telt that the Brit1ah vould point out 
that the)' had auttered last voolc aa the reault or tho lack or 
W\Jfied co=.and 1-n the Mediterranean. Ho aald that a eoaa.and.er, 
in a poa1t1on sueh as Gener41 !iaenhovor, vaa elvaye con.erv4· 
tlve regarding the sending or rein/orcemente to another comcand 
that vae not his own responsibility . on tho othor hand , an 
over-all comcander vho had reepone1b111t7 ror an enlarged theater 
vould tool diff erently tovard bolatorina up any weakened position 
in tho theater for whic h he vae reeponelbl o. He cited a recent 
coccand oituatlon i n Al aekb aa an example. 

GENERAl. MARSHALL said U Oonord Siaenhover had had r e · 
sponaibility for the Middl e East, tho British doubtl ess toel, 
and perhaps rightly oo, he vould have influenced the attitude 
ot oenerllls Tedder and Spaat• towa.rcle aclditlonal air oupport 
in tha OO<Ieoaneae and tho situation eight hava boon <litferent. 

fKB PRESIDENT asked~ vhy Leroa. vhy co•' He said the 
Pr1Jte k1nleter had been upset •• regarda t.he United States &tt.1 -
tud.e rege.rdin,g the Dodecaneae. He a a ked vbethor vo knell ot the 
<lataila or the Britiab operation• in tbe Do4ecaneae 1nlt1&ted 
b)' the Middle East c~ before thooo operations began? Tbe 
general consensus or opinion or the Chieto or Steff vaa that 
the United States hac! not been lnfo,..,.<l 1n aclvance or the pro· 
poaed operations 1.n the Oodecaneso. Hovever ~ OBliERAL MARSHALL 
aaicl be believed poss1bl)' he had ooen a Br1t1ah pink dispatch 
rege.rc11.ng their movement a aga.ln:Jt theae iala.ncb. He added that 
tho 8rit11h alvays regarded tho Dodecanoeo &I ot greater Lmpor
ta.nco thAn have ve 1-n the United St4toe. 

THII PRSSI DENT stat ed thAt before any change 10 1116de in 
Lhe principle sot for t h ln the command ootup proposed 1n memo· 
randur.1 "A" ther e s hould be anot her meeting botveon h.J.mself and 
the Joint Chief o of Starr . He added thnt ve could agree to a 
un1t1od. ooa::a&.nd. in t he Mediterranean but not at the s8J:Ie time 
ao we took up tho matter or tho Suprcae Allied command••-

KR . HOPKINS observed ~~at in diacusa1ng Lhe aattcr of tho 
Supremo Allied Coce&ndar 1n Chief for tho Mediterranean~ ve vere 
d1acuaa1ng a mntter of prlnclplea !'!Ather than of personallt1ea. 

In roply to e question troa the Prea1deot as to vbether 
I~ vao feU tho Br1t1Sh would put General 111loon under General 
Eloenhover beCore General Eisenhover reached Roae~ GENERAL 
MARSHALL an4 AaURAL KI11G ealcl yea. 

). SPHERES OP RESPONSHU:LITY Ill OI!IIMANY •• EUROPE·IIlDE "RANXIN" 

THE PRESI DENT oboerved that in tho aemorandwo be recetve6 
from Adl:Ural Leahy on behalf of tha Joint Chieta or Starr aalc:l.ng 
tor guidance reg&rding spher es of 1nfluanoo as a rosult or a 
Europe1Ln·V16o RANKIN, tho paper n:akeo oortain ouppoo1t1ons ~lth· 
out actually saying so . He f elt thee vhatovor terr itori al <lio
poe1t1one vor e made ehoul d conform to geographic eubd1vls1ons of 
Cormany. Ho sale! that the Soviet Government v111 offer no objec· 
tlon to breaking up Gerc&ny etter Lho war, Lhat practically opeak· 
ing thoro ahould be &brae Geroan statea aftor tho var, possibly 
fl vo. Ho 1111<1 ( 1) vo mgh t take so-J thorn Ool'l:l&lly, Baden, 
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Vurtenburg, Bavaria, ever1\hlng aouth or the Rhine . Thll area 
for,ma a sort of aouthtrn atate, (2) Ttko avor ythtna north and 
~••t or that area , 1noludtng Hamburg and Hanover , and 10 forth, 
~P to and 1nclu41n; 8or l1n to torm e accond state, end the north
"'tern part_, that 11, PNII1a, Pocor4tlla, and aout.h, t.o rorm. a 
third atate. Be believed thoeo general dJ.vialont vero a loglc•l 
baall ro.r spUtuna up 0.l"M.DJ. Sapeetally vee tble ao becauao 
~ t1rat or southern lt&tl vaa targt11 Roman C•Lhollo; Lh8 no.r~
veatern portion 11 Pl"Otllt.&tl.t, ..,hlle 1t aigbt be aald t.hat t.be 
rtl1&10D ot 'the northeaaLti"D part ta Prunl.aA1•. HI telt that 
Ha.rahal Stall.n a1gbl. •ouy• wch a 4.1'1'1Uon. He bltUen4 t.bat 
tM Chitta or starr vould. '*'&.nt to aake a :IUJoQ'PMJ\ JU.r«llf conto.ra 
to ~oh a d!vialon. Actually the Brltlab vanted tht nortbvoatorn 
pe.rt or 0cra&n7 an4 vould. like to toe U\e o.s. t,aka Prance &n4 
OOr=any aouth or tho Moeolle Rlver . He aaid be <Ucl not like 
~t arrangeoant. We clo not van~ to be eoficor ne4 v1th rtoon
tt1tut1n.g FrAncO , P:ra.nco 11 e. Br1Uah "baby , " Un.1tecl St&UI 
11 not popular i n Pranoo a~ the proaen t t tmo . Tho 8r1t1ah ahould 
have P'r'&nce, Luxo=bou:ra, 8olg1WII, Baden, Bavaria, &n<1 'Jurtenbu.rg . 
~ho OOOVPation or tho•• plaoea ahoul cl be Br1t1eh . Tho United 
Stet.ea ahou.ld take no:rt.hvelt. oen:.any . '.te can got o\U" ehlpe into 
euch porte •a sr-eaon and ~w-3, alto No:rvay and Dcnawu'k, a.nd 
vo &bou.ld go •• ra.r •• &e:rl.ln. The SOV1et.a could then t..ake tho 
t.el"rU.O.rJ' t.o tbo .aat. t.h.or•ot. 'l'be Un1te<1 St.& tel abwl.d Move 
a..run. The Br1t.1ab plan tor the Un1t.e4 suua t.o have 10\lthern 
oo~, aoo bo (t.be h"ea1<1ent.) 41<1 not like u.. 

OJDr!RAL )(AR!KA..LL •Cl"'M4 t.b&t. t.be Mt.t.er abould ~ aone 
1nt.o ag.a.ln. Ho t&ld the propoMla 1n the paper before the 
ProUdent had devolved trw e cona1deratlo.n or tho UnJ.ted Statea 
conoentre.tlon on the r18)lt or the OVERlORD line trom Jtngla.nd.. 
Tho ooncopt:tont ror ocoupatlon vera pr1.m&r1ly baaed on t11.1l1t&rl' 
oona1do.rat1ons o r O~LORD. Ho aa.id. ho a&v a f r ank approach to 
the matter in tho paper from three po!.nta or viovt {l) a noraal 
OVERLORD; (2~ a :p!lrti&l OVE:RLORD, vlth lOCO f1ght1n.g: and (}) 
RAN'Xlrt Caeo 'C" (total collapao or Germany betoro OVERLORD got 
und.orv&y) . 

ADtiRA.L XIJIO ob1orvod that 1-t OVFRLORD ahoul4 be undervay 
1thon GclMI&Il.7 collapa~, vo 11'0\114 nocea&sr117 have a crou-over 
of OW" torees UDder the Preeldent'a plan. PUt1cul.&r17 vwld 
thia be ao !r vo shOuld have reacbod t.be Une or t.lM $411ne. 

Q.IKIIUJ., ICAR!P.ALL M14 that vbOn OVERLORD V$1 1•\lDCbed v e 
INat. have u.s. fOl'Oea on the r10ht t'J"a a log,iat.lca point or vtev. 

ADURAL lt:UfO obaervod. t.ha \. vhl.lo t.be Preeident.' a ldea re
pr41ng e.re.aa of ooc:upauon 41c1 not pr esent lnauper•bll d1f· 
floultloa, neverthelota thoro v&a a proble• vhloh vould have to 
bo vot"kcd out . 

0&~ MARSHALL 1&1<1 1r a break comes, vo ooul4 epllt 
our torcoe 1nto t vo parte, 

'i'KI PR.ESIDEln' obaerMd. that the.ro ver e no portl IOUC.h of 
K&abu.l'g a.nd Bre:!~e:n untll th• Dut.c.b poru a.ro ,.. .. obod. 

ADMIRAL U!IG telt. that the a11Jtary plana tor OV!JU.ORD vere 
ao rar develoi*S tb&t it vould not be p.:.cucable to aooept any 
•hanS• 1A OVEI!LORI) c1eplo,..nt. 

QE1{SRAL MA.R3HALL hid. t.ha.t Ute vbole ¥ttlr goea back t.o 
the quoation or por t I in ln.glllnd, tr vo 1Uck to OV!RLORO vo cruet 
have a echame for clitengasinS OVERLORD at e.ny etaae or develop:;.ent 
1n order to comply v1th the pol1tical conei der&tlone or occupetlon 
outlinod by t he Proatdont , 
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THB PRE3IDEN'I' Mid H vu hit idM ve ohould uoo ao D8.I1J' 
troopo trom t.he UnJ.ted St.Gtea !n t.he occupation or oe.-ny ao 
potllble. Theoo can go around Scotland. 

AIIMIRAL XIIIG relt that ve ..,,t have a opecial oceupet1onal 
ar.7, in A particular command, earmarko4 to~ occupation of 
nortbvoat Oo~y. 

OI!III!!IAL MARSIIALL said that tha OVERLORD conception vas 
that t.he UnJ.ted States torcea vould be progreooina on the rlg)lt 
and thoao ehoul d be the d1v1a1one t1rat to come home. 

THE PR&SID!NT said he tolt that the d1 v1aiona nov i n Nor th 
Africa , Sicily and Ital y Bhould be tho div1aiono firs t to be sent 
back to the United St atea , He oaid one rooaon ror the pol i t ical 
''heo.d.acho" J.n France vaa thAt DC!Oaullo hopod. to bo one mil e be
hind t.he troopa in taking o ver tho govor noont . He Celt that ve 
ohould got out or Prance and I t a l y oe eoon as poaaible, letting 
t he Britloh and tho Frenoh handle their ovn problom together. 
Thoro vould def!nJ. t e l y be a reoo for Berlin. We cay have to 
put tho UnJ.tod Stoteo d1vi01ona into l!orl1n aa ooon na poasible . 

ADHIRAL L!tAllY oboervod it vould be oooy to go d1reetl7 
1nto nort.hvoat Go~. Tbo problem or occupetionel troops pro
ooeding to nort.hvea~ Germany vould certainly ba leao difficult 
than t.holr t1ght1ng their vay t.horo acrott t.he intervening terr1-
tOI'"7 troa nortbveatern Ft-a.nce . 

Ol:llll!IIAL MARSJ:IALL observed that it vao moot ll:lportant to 
koop cocmanda 1n haooge~eous control. 

THE PRESIDENT said he enviaagod a railroad invasion of 
Germany vith l~ttle or no f ighting. 

GEIIERAL I'!ARSl:IALL said he asauco<l t horo vould be a diff icult 
lack or rolling stock and the l and a<lvenco vould have to be 
largely m4de on a motor truck baaia . 

MR , HOPKI NS suggeat ed that vo bo r04dy to put an a i rbor ne 
division into llcrUn t vo hours after tho col1opso of Germany. 

In reply to 4 question from tho Prea1dont as to Admiral 
Loa.hy•a opinion or the occupat1oMl aroa d.1via1ona, frCICI a State 
Dopart.mont point or v1ev, ADiliRAL LlW!Y lAid that bo felt ve 
OhOUld dot1nJ.tely get OUt of P'rance 81 IOOD 01 posaible. We 
should accept any d1ttieultieo 1n order to got out or Pr~e 
at tho OArlJ.eat poa01ble time. It ve vant to let DeGaullo have 
Franco, all vell and good . Hovevo~, vbatevor troopa there ~ 
in Prance ot the time or oe ..... n collapao vUl certoinly b.sve to 
.O t4J in ordor to aupervtae any elections. General DoOaulle V&tlta 
to ttart tho French Govern:ent right nov. Poooibly there vill 
bo civil var 1n Prance. The Br1t1ah ahoulc1 cloar up auch a con
dition. On the other hand, it vould bo much eno1or for the 
UnJ. ted. Stn too t o handle condl tiona in Gei'III&Dy. Tho Go""""• o.re 
•eater to hAndle tha n voul d be the Pronch under the cbaotic con
ditione that could be expected in Pranco . 

THE PRESIDENT said he pers onally onv1eoged an occupet1onol 
foroo or About one mil l i on United. Statoa troopo. He expended 
on tho policy of "quarantine . " He aaid that the four Uni ted 
Na t1ona by their p,oUco pc" er could, iJ' nooe u &.ry, ma..1nta1n or der 
in lurOJK. by the tquarantine" methoc1 . Por 1natanoe, ve do not 
vant to ueo our troops in settling local aqunbbloo in ouch a place 
41 'X\Igollavia, lie coul d uae t.he Army ancl Navy u 4n economic 
blooka.do and preclude 1ngreaa or ogro11 to any arM vhero t:Uaor-de r 
prevailed. 

n:U .. '"D'tiD 
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In reply to • queatlon rroa Oe~ral ~&hall •• to bov 
lona tl'w Prtt14tnt. co.ntea;pl&te4 1 t vou.ld bt n.ouaa.r:r to Mlnt&l.n 
orte 11.UUon Mn 1n lurope., 1'ftE PR!SlDXfft' replied. tor at leatt. one 
yta.r, .. 1be t vo. 

~ftAL LJAHY obs er ved that there Vlll otrt&lnly be civil 
var• 1n manJ parte or Europe vbtn the oermane lo~ ao. It the 
rre.noh dlvillo.ne ooul d be proper ly controlltdt thiJ could doubc.
loet put dovn o1v11 v~ 1n Fr~e . It OOOaullt could control the 
troope, ht could put dovn tho c1Vll var •• but what thent France 
vill rOQ.L1rt food and. munit-ions. TK! PR!SfD!lt'l' Mid ve may def1 -
n1UlJ have to keep certall\ dlvlaSona 1n Jtre.nce. He hlt th.at 
Holland vaa no problem. !he Queen vlll return there &n4 all v111 
'Ot ve U, on the other hand., &elg1Ulll 1• a b1& quution -- it 11 
& tVO•langu&ae countrf. Poaalbly & butter l~tt 'Ottveen Oe~ 
an4 Pr&DCt vlll be necea~. !bia butttr a~tt oould run troa 
no.rU.rn J'l"aaoe, NJ, C&l.a1a., L1-Ue., and Ar4enne., t.hrou&h to 
Ali&Ct &n4 Loorrat..ne - - 1.n otlwr voNa. h'oa SVU.&erl.&nd to the 
a.-ooatt. Thlt voul4 be a atna:le butter tt.au. 

AJ»CCRAL L1AJ1Y obeo.rved t.l::lr6t tblt '"*' abo at one u .. a 
Olf'Mll p.ropoMl a.Dd ea.l-led the 1nterdtete4 aone , 

Till PRBSI.DD'l' obaerved. that 1r ve take c.he RIJ'IIJN paprer 
propoto4 b1 COSSAC . the Br1t1eh vould undercut ut 1Jl ever y aove 
ve a&lc.e 1n t.bo eouthern oecupe.Uonal a.r.M p:ropo .. 4 ror t.be Unl ted 
St•tll . HI ta1d that 1t vae quite evident that 8r1t1th political 
oonudor.at1on• ver1 1.n the baek of tbo propoaal• 1n thU paper. 

OtrfiRAL MARSHALL a&ld that the paper 1n thl Pr .. ldent' a 
h&n41 &I rogardl occupat ional &on41 workt out loglcallr . Tbere 
vould ~ 1011 entanglcoont 1n roreet. •~pply 11n11 vould be 
thorter And more dlreet . The paper w&a vork6d out on that ba~la. 

ADMIRAL IO.NO aa111 t.h&t 1t vat evident r·r011 any tt.a.ge or 
OVERLORD it 11 iaperatlve to plan ror vhat oplr&L1ont thould be 
neoeta.ry 1n order to tv1~ch to tbe oooupatton area• ~ropoaed 
b1 tho Prtaident. 

• • POST-liAR AIII !lOSES 
(J .c .s . 576) 
ma P'R:ISIDIZil' a&.ld tba t he b&d re&d Lbl pt. per preaent.ed. 

b1 the lolnt. Ch1ore ot sta.rr roega:rdln,g pott-va.r &.1r be•••· and 
Vhlle hi ....-eecl va.h tt em ~ v.hole, t.beH v&a one ~ he 
vaa vor-r-1ec1 about; tb.1a vaa the ce.tt.r ot the MA.rqueut and 
TUUtotu or-oup. He pol.nted 0\lt that the•• lal&nda vere nearest 
to .MeXico. the Pa.na:~& Ca.n&l. an4 t.M W'tat. CMIL ot South Acorlca. 
He Y1•-ual1aed. that V1th the development o r aJ.rcr&tt, planee could 
b&ae ln t.he Society Jolando ton roar• tl'o. nov t.nd uke c.h1.ns• 
Wteoml'ort.eble oo tbe W'oat coast of tbe Mer!eaa, 

OINIRAL ARttOLD nld thst B-29' 1 could nov reaoh He~1co and 
tho Vtat. Co&-at or SOuth AJ::;er!ea t'rCIII the Karqueua. 

THI PR.l\SIDBN'l' aald~ v tth r egard to the up ( &noloaure 11A" 
to J ,O.S. 570}, ho obJected. too ~ed 11no on tho oaot tlOe or 
t~ Pacltio, eaat or Samoa . Tho blue lin& wtat. or Samoa ahoul4 
continuo 10\ltb and curve oast to take 1n tho Soolot.y A.nd M.arqueeaa 
Or-oupa. Ht M 14 ve v&nt baoet &n4 the c~rcial t.l'&ttlc open 
t.o thl vorld ln all theee 1alanda. Aaldo tram tbll, he contld· 
el"~ t.be •» t &004 plan. THE PRBSIDDT th.on dr'ev cert.&ln l1n6a 
on the .ap e.n4 turn..S the ~per over to AdaiN.l arcwn tor- ro,...l 
return to Lhe Joint ~eta or s~r vitb the Pre aldent'a oocaenta. 
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\11\l\ regard to Jt·em 1 b or B.nclotUJ'e "A•, "Chlne•e attitude 
toverde Rutt1&n part1Clp$t1oD~ " O!MERAL MARSHALL quettion~ 
whether it vould bl v1a4 to ditcutt th11 sattor vith ~· 
Ottnorallatimo . 

'l'lot PRESlJ>BtiT &&14 tho ChiJluo doa1ro tQual r1.8ht• vit.h 
Rulli& J.n Outer Mon.gol ia, Chiang X.U·Ihtk VIJ'litl M&nchu.rlt. baok. 
Unquottionablr a 41tcuat1on or th1• tubjeot vlll oauae trouble. 
~ho matter might be vorked out, hovevor, on ~ho batll or "tree 
&onee~. The Oener&lltaimo dotiret • trutteothip over Xorea, 
a4aln1tt.ere4 br RU.al1.a., China and. the Unit.ed suue •• t-rutt.eea. 

ODXRAL KARS.liALL a.ald 'the So•UU vant ltu&&D 1n t.h&t 1 t 
la clo .. to Japan. 

AXICIJtAl, llJtQ aa.14 t.h& Sovilt.t v&nt a n1CI b1& port. &Dd 
c~c&tloo to D&rleo. 

Jail. HOPIIJfS obaer·.rod 't.hat '-he Ge.neraUauao lll.gbt aak 
t..be PreU.4ent tor a dlacuaslon or all oporauona oont•plated 
ap1.ntt Japan. 

1'HJ PUSt:D!NT replied t.h&t ho vlll tell the Oonor&lllli.J;;o 
1n sonora.l t.hoto opontloos , b\lt cUd not pN)pote to be epecl.tlc 
or ~aentlon datea. 'l'HE PRJ$S1l)BN'l' aa.14 undoubt6dly the Ooneral-
11t1mo Vill 1nqulre about tho aatter or tonnaa• over the hump. 

In reply to a quoation troo the Prltidont Ct to hov 
Ad.mir&l HcKoo.ncn plan tor the bomb1ng ot JaJ)Ail vaa ooa1ng along, 
ADMIRAL KINO replled that it vaa balng vorkod out And they wero 
bav1ng rtthoa.reala nov rroa \lhlch oxperlenoe vlll bo g&.lnod. 

THJ PRJSlDIUT aaid he v111 not bring up tho queeticn or a 
Supreoe Cocaa.nd.or 1n tho Paci!lo. 

Vitb rt&&r4 to item l bot Encloauro "A", ~lmpor~o or 
Ch1noee •••1•te.DO• t.o operation• 1n North 8uzotaa• tHI Plt&SIDEll'l' 
&&14 ho t.hOUSb\. it aight be d.et!.N.ble to br1na O.ner&l Sccervoll 
1At.O the 4.1ecU.IalOD ot th11 JDAt.te:r. 

OD!RAL KA.RSRlLL tbeD. told about the orpn.J.a.atlon or },000 
o.a. volu.nt .. re, organ.lz.ed •• a epoel&l brlpde tor long-r&n&• 
ptMtratlon oroupe to precede the CbJ.niiO tOI'COI. Ho 1&14 tb&t 
gree.t,. ettOl"tl bad been cad.e to orpn.lu t.hlt Unite<.\ :Stat.ea unit. 
'TbeJ b&4 beon prov14cd \lith epecial 1Qu1J*Iftt &n4 tpeci&l pl.ance. 

1D HplJ to a question trco the Prot141nt •• to vhGt h&4 
been he&nl reg.t.r<11.ng the tr&1.nl.n8 ot Ch1Mtl tN>Opl 1n 'tUD.Mn, 
OIN!RAL MARSHALL .. 14 that Gener•l St1l\foll, ln a recent die
p&toh, laid thAt Oh.1neae troops lacked flq,ul~Ont, lacked tooc11 

euttore4 trom ulnut.r1Uon., e..oo th.at be t\ad only recolvo4 a 
verr •=-11 porcentage or the troops that vero noodod . Tho Chlnoae 
dtv1e1on1 oach oonalat or t r am tour to rtvo thousand troops. They 
oro 311 nev mon 404 un.Oerte<1, and tnult tlrlt bo brought. l.nto suit
able phJt1o.&l o.ond.1t1on before the1zo tn1n1ne _can oo~.~:enoe. He 
a44ed ~t tho Br1t1•h vor c deaponden~ rcg.rd1ng ~he matter ot 
Y'\UVl&.n !01'001 . 
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OIKERAL MARSHALL addoJ he thought it vould be a oeriouo 
error to clagp 4ovn additi onal Unit.d State• troopa between tho 
Chl.neoo, Bl'ithh a.nd Ir.d!an troopo. \It are alr.ad:r oen41ng 
-,000 addlticmal troopo to IndU 1n ordor to butld a1rr1Hdo. 
\le &lao have a batuUon 1n th1a &rea conatruct1ns a railroad . 

In reply to • question t~om the Prea14ent aa to whatever 
happened about the Generalisatao'a reQueat tor a regL&ent of 
urinea near Icbang, vhlch vould reaul.t 1n making some 200,000 
ChJ.neoo raolly t1ght, TI!B JOIN'!' CHIEPS OP S'I'Al'P and l!!l, !!OP1aNS 
•~ted that they bad never heard ot euoh a requeat . 

OEIIEIIAL MARSHALL oaid thot any auoh propollt1on ao putting 
a largo unit or U,S, troopo in tho vicinity or !Chang vould 
rooult in inoroasing the ditrioulty of the oupply probloc over 
tho hwnp. 

In reply to a question from the Prea1dent as to hov the 
tonnage over tho hucp vas getting along, OEKERAJ.. ARNOLD oa1d that 
by moano or night flying and thuo avoiding Japanoae fighter 
oppooition and otho.r il:>provod methodo, ho hoped to attain a 
figure or about 10,000 ~ona thia month. He added that ve v111 
at..ep up the tonnage aa rapidly a a poeaible. Bo pointed out, 
bovovor, that ve :ru.st have A:::.erie&n troopa 1n Chi..na 1n connec
tion vith tbio oupply route. AI tar ao ha knev tho pipellno 
project vaa up to aehedule. 

'1'1!11 I'Rl!SlDBliT oa1d H Oo""""Y ohoulcl be cleaned up, vo 
IINet otuclt hov .any bocbors could be operated trO<J tho VicinitY 
or VlacUvootolc. 

OBIIERAI. AR!IOLD sa.id that Oenoral 8radley 1 o plan had 
propoaed the operation of 100 banbora max110w:1 by oupply free 
A look&. 

\lith rogarc! to 1to10 2 c (1). subJect "Poot-var l'>'obloms -
Ch1nooo participation in tho occupation or Japan" - 'l'l!ll PRESIDENT 
oaid tho Chinese v111 undoubtedly vo.nt to take part 1n tho occu
pation or Japan . 

With regard to item 2 o (}), "Military and naval bases for 
llllltual aBGhtanco" - TI!B PRE!IDm-'T said 1t vaa contecplated that 
the Mandated Ialanda vould be urAer the oompoa1te aovere1gnty or 
the Unaed !Ia tiona. The Ch.l.neoo vant Po,.,ooa and tho Bonino, 
The r&illtary b&ooa required 1.n tha Mandated Iolando voulc! be 
occupied by tho United Statea. Thoro a1ght bo an over-all ci v1l-
1an control of the entire group and civilian control or the 
aoaller 1ale.Dda. Certa1nlJ vo voulc:l not. \t&n~ ~o occupy the 
•allor iolanc!a 1.n the 114ncl&toa. 

IIR. IIOI'l(Ih'S felt that if 1t vao believed that Pormo.,. voul:l 
be an .l.llportant place for a beao, the Ooneraliooililo voulcl be glad 
to givo baoo rights to tho United Statoo. 

TI!B PRESIDBNT agreed but oa!d that theoo baae rlghto 1n 
Po~o•a ehould not be given on a peroanent b&ale in that ch& 
Oonor&l1aaimo would not agree to any pe~=anent b&aoa. 

With regard to Enclosure "B", "Propoaed a~end.n fot- the 
mooting or the Preoidont and tho Pr1mo Miniotor • THE PRESIDENT 
oa,id that Mr. Church.l.ll 1o otill !nteroatod ln vorldng for a 
Buropoan oconom1c federation. He eaid that ve ahould not get 
roped. into accepting any European ophoro or 1Mluonco. lie do not 
van~ to bo compelled, for 1na~anoe, to oa1n~n Uni~ed Statea 
troop• in YUgoslavia . 
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In reply to a quootion rro~ General Naroh&ll a• to vhe~hor 

there vou.ld be~~ oompromJ.ee .l.n tho Prao IUn.l.oter'• proponl, 

he (Tho Pr .. 1dont) M.id thll~ ~he Un.l.ted State• vould not act 

1n.1.t1e1l7 but could .. nc1 air or naval rorooo. 

In regard to U.S , policy on non-pert.l.oipetion 1n operation 

or eeetern Mocliterrenoan-Balkan erea, TAR PRESIDRh~ oaid ~• 
must be concerned \11th tho SOviet attitude 1n th11 utter. 

OBIII!RAL MARSH.t.LL eaJ.d ve auat aae the qu.oetlotl or th.l.o 

Be.llc&n utter settled, lie do DOt believe thet the B&llc&ne aro 

necessary. To undertake operations in thla region would reoult 
in prolonging the ~ar and alao lengthening the vor in t ho PAoific . 
We h&ve nov over a million tona of auppl1ea in England tor OVER
LORD. It vould bo going into reveroo to undertake tho Be.ll<ane 

and prolong tho var 8&ter.l.ell7. It vould certainl7 roduco United 

States potontlali tie• b7 tvo- th.1rcla. GSIIIRAL M.UISH.t.LL pointed 
out that oonmutmente and preparation• tor OVERLORD extend aa tar 
voat ao tho Rocky Mountain• in the On.l.tod Stateo. 1ho Britiah 

m.l.ght l11Co to "ditch" OVERLORD at th.l.a t1ne in order to under

take operations 1n a country "'lith practically no ooaau.nlc&t1ona. 
If they 1.na1at on &nJ aueh propoaal, ve could s.&J that .1! they 
propoao to do that ve vill pull out and go into the Paclt1c v1th 

all our torcea . 

TAR PRESIDENT oald thet ve could toll the Britloh tha~ 

they have lots of troops 1n the Middle Eaa~, close to the Sal· 
lca.ns, vhy net send t.bez= to the Par E&att He pointed out that 

the 5ov1eta are nov only 6o llllleo frOl:> thll Pollah border and '0 
miles from Besea.rabla. If they cross tho Bug R1 vor, vh1ch thor 
might do vithin tho noxt two veeka , they would bo on the point 
of enter1n.g Rwn&n1a . The Soviets might aa-y 1 "It someone voul(t 
DO"'' como up tram the Adriatic to the Danube, "e could readily 

defeat Germany for~hvitb." 

GE!IERAL MARSHALL said ve v.tll have to be readJ to explain 

to the Soviets tho 1•pl1c4t1ona or any such move. If the Soviet 
forces got to the Bug River, ve can thon throw 1n our air to 
aaa1st them. We could force tho tssue from England. He felt 
thet ve ahould not bring up the -tter of &eking the 5ov1etl tor 

thou- plana Wlt11 ve are coa:m1ttec:1 to our ovn plane. Then ve 

could g1 vo them a.ir eupPQrt. 

In this connoct1on GENERAL MARSHALL inQuired or the Preol

dont vhat aort of an organ1tat1on be contemplated for doing 
buoinese v1th tho o.s.s.B. on a 11.1Utery beoia . Ho felt that 
ve should coce to tho Soviets on spec1t1o problema and shou~d 

def1n1.tely have a Soviet ott'icor mo·v what. ve are doing. 

THE PRESIDENT pointed out that we should not rorget about 

the cont.rol c0ll:m.1aaton .in London. Thia c01:111:111aa1on vtll un· 
doubtecll:r aak ror a ll.llltery cOCIIaitteo aa a pert or Lhe< oetup. 

AI»tiRAL L!AHY observed that the control coaU.aatoo 1.n 

London !Jill m.ea.n noth1n.g but trouble tor ua. 

Alli'IIRAJ. ICING pointed out thllt U 'I'Ul'koy entered tho wo.r 
lt vould roeult 1n 4r&v1ng avay auppliea and troope trom other 
oper&tiona. He aake4 vhether lt vould be possible to have 
another conference like ~· botore =eet1n& vi th the U.S.S.R. 

TH! PRESIDEtlT ind.l.cated in the affirmative. 

~ ~ 

8T M• T ·~~-/ 

~ JUL l0!97Z 
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O.!:nRA.L ARIIOLD aa.td t.he SOvl t t l thwlci &1Ve l.ll Adva.nce 
not1oe ot what &~r racilitlea vould be avall&ble tor ba••• an4 
operatlona ag&J.nat Japan . I t. vat S..por t.ant to Itt t.b.ll lntor• 
.. tlon • • aoon & t poeaibl~ . 

O!l'fERAL AARSJ:tA.LL ouggc&ted that Su,r.a, OUMtra And Alc:)'6b 
vo r o not on t he U at tol'" t he Pl'Otl dcnt. to d.itoun 'til t-h t.he Prilne 
H1n1ttor , Ho " i d that t he Primo M.t.ni our ~o~at in ravor or oper 
Ation• ogalntt Sumatr a , or the Andaaon I alanda, 

AJ:I(IRAL LKAHY t elt that by nov t.he Prialt NlnJ.tt..er may bo 
ao.ovhat "roo up• vith that 14ea. 

AaCIRAL JONO poi.nt.ed OUt t.bat the Br1thb NJ t.bat 
vlt.h.ou.t aore help troo ua they o.&n onlJ d.o t.ho A.nl1aMn tal..l.od.t 
optr&tlon, vh1ch 11 eel't.e.l.D.l7 a caae ot •rkJ.nt t!JM. 

t'HI PRB:SIDE5T aatd he 10aa .uoh &nnOJ~ &bout t.ht ,UONI 
.at.tu. 

At:MIJIU.L LXA.HY relt ~t it v.aa porr~tlr proper to be 
annoJ'*l and that the Brit1ah coul4 be ot aore Ulp re8*J'd.ln8 
the Aaozoet .1! t.ber va.nted. to . 

ACNlR.I\L UNO obaervod that recent naval ablpt and pla.oea 
Vblch enterod thO A&orea vere vell treated b7 tbt Portuguoae 
a.ru:l 8r1t11h . 

OBNBRAL ARNOLD aald our f1rat trantport plAno ~o~lll arrive 
ln t.he A~ot•ot tomorrov , 

ACMlRAL KINO obaerved th~t t ho a1r r1eld1 1n tho Azor oa 
v4rO muoh batter t hnn had b6en 6xpooted . 

OINERAL HARSHALL tbOU$ht that \11'\at vo rtall7 ehould hsvet 
hAd VQI • ~go-gotter" 1n Li sbon . Proa ~· at~1~\ld0 or ~ rep
l"ttentatlVO ~ro be felt. 1~ vat a vondcr vt have anything. 

lrlltb regard to Ite:: 1 • ot 2nclOt\IJ"'t "0". "Propot04 
&linda tot' the Pret14ent's Mets.:n,g v1th K&rabal Sta11.n• r.sarc11.ng 
c.bt toplo, "Soviet eol laboratiOD 1D StNtt81c ac.b1.0.&. 1n.Clud.1ng 
u•• ot soViet. Bate• ttr u.s. J'ol"Coe• -- nm PRISIDilfr M1d that 
the Sodett v ould. l..1U t.o b.'lve our planet but not our peraonnel. 

ADMIRAL LEAHY MJ.d be 'Oellencl the Sovht.e vere eort.en~.ng 
ill ~11" poJ.nt ot Tlev N-ga.rc:11n& Ulla Mtter. 

Vith regard to the It4..l.U.n tlett &n4 ltalu.n. lbJ.ppJ.na, 
AJ»CCRAL nno NJ.d he cUd n ot beUeve the 5ovieu vere 1n • 
potU ion to dea4n4 I tall.A.D. ablpa. 

THI PRESIDENT aai d 1 t vould be bet~lr to let the U.S .S . R. 
have ono-th1rd or tho ehipe as ~ token ot aood-vlll . "o ~·
rer or t1tl~ ~o~ae contemplated, Ho tai d ve thould not be coo
oerno4 about tho I taliAn 4tt1tude 1n thlt =otter. ~he ldoa wao 
to retain tho Itall nn §hips in the POIII1t10n or tho Alll oe and 
AllOOAt.O tho. ror beat u ae a a neoeta4r y. Wo vill cer tainly 
p.rovont any t"utu.ro I tt.lll.rl Navy , Alt er UtJJI.S. th81o a.h1pa to 
our heart ' • con tont ve can tolk about the matter or ovont.ual 
title , Tbon ve oout4 g1ve baok 4 rev or Wht lh1P• to the 
l talia.nt . He felt that 1t vould be all r1ght. tor t.hl ahlp.t 
11ven to tho U.s . s .R. to be m&nnOd b7 soviet per•onnol lt a 
r6&10n&ble propoa1t.1on tor the Ute ot t.h .. 11 Md.e bJ t.hO S0Vleta, 

r ~9~-/ 
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ADKIRAL LBAHY oboerved that the oonterenoe had been or 
gr6&t benefit to tbe Cbieto or Sterr. 

TKI PRB3ID!N? tben reiterated bio ldea or a u.s. oeeupa
tlonal &ono for Germany and drov out tho propoaod 11no or de
DI.l"O&t1on on a map. This map bad boon obt&i.nod. trca Rea.r 
Admiral Brovn and was banded to General HarobaU et tbe eon
oluoian or tbe meeting. 
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8 a Q A I T 

TK8 PRESIDENT oaid he understoOd that the British felt our 
rorcos in Italy could advance to tho Pisa -Rimln l line . He be· 
liovod that ao vo puah north into Italy, tho Gorman vlll retire 
behind tho Alps . 

ADMIRAL LEAHY aaid as he aav it ve could do either or tvo 
thin&•• (1) Undertake OVERLORD, or (2) go attar Ital7 and Rhodea, 
and then OVBRLORD vould revert to the atatus or an operation or 
opportunttr ouch aa RAK!IN. 

OBNERAL MARSHALL aatd that tr our roroeo advance a. far •• 
tho Ancona line and the Rhodes operation should be undertaken tn 
Februarr, tt vould mean pastpaning OVERLORD probably until about 
15 June, paasibl7 JulJ . He said the British vant to do Rhodoa 
ea.rlter unl••• the An4&11an operation 1a throvn out. '!'he Brltlah 
propeae to undertake Rhodes in lieu of tho Andam&n operation. 
The meane vhieh vould be sucked ln for tho aceo~llohmont or the 
Rhodes operat i on vould be considerable. He pointed out thet the 
Soviete probably vant a more immediate operation than OVERLORD. 
He said vo could probably inoroaoe the pressure tn Italy and 
expodtte General Eleenhover's advance. The Br1t1ah are very 
anxioua to brin& Turlce7 into the var and undertake the Rhodes 
operation. 'l'ho7 state that this vtll result in opening the 
Straita. General Somervell believe• that even should Turke7 
enter the var, it mlght be six to eig.~t months thereafter before 
the Derdanelles could be opened. 'l"hh consldoration is predi · 
cated largely on tho tact that in order to undertake operations 
in tho Aegean, a chango or base v l ll be required, and it alvayo 
tak4e cone 1derable t lmo to shlrt tram one base to another . 

THE PRBSID!NT tnqutred vhothcr the Britlah had explained 
tho total nlll:lber or un they have in the Middle Eut. 

GENERAL MARSHALL stated that the Prtce Minlater realize• 
and dooires to dcplor these troops. The ~1n problem as regards 
collaboration vtth the Soviets la that they dea tre pressure ex
er ted vithln the next tvo months. If, on tho other band, the 
Sovleto decide that they do not r eally need i~ediate assisting 
operations, it mlght be pooo1ble to complete the operation north 
of Ro•, undertake RhOdee, and dol&)" OVERLORD until about 15 June. 
~ Britieh Chiefs or statr are in an embarrassing peaition vith 
regard• to gtvtna up BUCCAliEER. The PrlJ:e llinhter cla11!!o that 
if Turkey entered the var and vo undertake the Dodecanese opera
tion, Bulgaria and Rumania vould Lmmodiately tall. 

TK8 PRBSIDZNT 1nqu1rod, "Suppaso ve can get the Turks in, 
vhct than?" 

OIXEIIAL I'.AR311ALL said the requirements v111 he dlfrtcult 
to provide ror Aegean operattona. The British td•a 1o to have 
!:he 'l'urlcs hold the Str aits . 

ADMIRAL KING Oddod that the British furthermore consider 
that Rhodes and certain other ialando in the Aegean must be taken . 
He POinted out that ve can not do Rhode• before aom.ttmo in 
Fehru&rJ . 

QBJIBRAl. MARSHALL a&1d he believed that vo should buck up 
Oeneral Eisenhover v tthout effecting any undue dela7 ln OVERLORD. 

GENERAL MARSHALL added that the Soviet• should knov better 
than 4nyone e l se about the s1tuat1on ln Bulgaria, vhethor or not 
that country could be expected to fall 1f Turkey entered tho var 
and the Dardanelles vere opened. 
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AIIUIL\L IlliG potn'K out. U.t. o.ner-al VUaoo h&4 at.at~ 

to c.he CC8b.1.ned Chitta or St..att he did not tmov ftrJ web H• 

g&.r41n& t.he con41Uona in !l.llSU'l&. 

OINBRAL MA.R~HA.U. aaid thAt. tbe oorman• already knov con· 

114trablt about ~~ lan4 and a1r bvild- up tn tht u.x. 1n pro~r
a tton ror OVIRLORD -- alao abeut the oonoentrat.ton or landtns 
c.n.t't. 1D tJ'J.e U.K. and t.bey a.re oanacloua ot c.be 4et1.D1tt pt.ber
lftl ot rorce 1A tM O.K. Rt ~K tbat tt. loot• •• t.bou.gh a 
dtl..a7 1n OVBRI..oRD vould eert&lnlJ be oeceaMrJ 1-t v e underc..ke 
&d41t1onal co..l~nt.t 1n the ~~terranean. 

TKB PRESIDENT eat~ t~t he understood thoro vere nov •oae 
21 Ott'ID&n 41v111on• in the Bllkant and the Dodocaneae. What 

ahoul4 ""' aay 1t W sovteu into.,.. ua that thtt vUl be in 
RuM.IUa aocn, a.a4 tnqui.rt vh&t c.an t.be Uni t.e4 St.atea &Del Bl'l '-un 

do to help tbaat 

OIKIRA.L MAJISHAU. e&!d \bal. "'' could eertai.Bly do aoN 
alone the eaat coa•t ot ~he Adriatic by opentna up soall portt 
and Sitting aupplitl in tO tht TitO torcea. HI pointed OUt 
that oOIIIIII\lll.icationa inland t'roa tho coe.at &l'O very bad. Ht be

Uev~. hovevor. that lt vould not be c11ff1cult t.o get in •u.n1 -
t1ont, roodietur·tt and otbor auppll•• tor c.Ml guerrillA tol'Ooa, 
He 1&14 that H. h64 bte.n &g.1"ee4 Vl~ the Br1t11h that tbe 
Ad..r-.t&Uc abOUld be -.de a eepe.r&te c~ UDder one o!'tic:.er. 
He point.C out- that the UnJ.t.ed St.ate• Chletl or su.rr twt abo 
agree4 ~ a unified command in the M&41terran6&n, aubject to 
the Prta1dent 1a approval. It v&l believed th&t vo eoul4 put 
ahlpl into the &&etern Adr1at1o coaet and •••itt 1o eupportlng 
"JJU.o, 

AatlRAL L&AKY Mid ;bat Oon.ral &iaenhovo:r reel• that lt 
,. Ct.D get. tar onoucn north in I W.lJ bo C-an pulb 1DtO tho not'th-

081t tov&r4 Auttrla. 

OB!mV.L MAASHAU. fl.dded th•t. he could &110 pulb Vlth a left 

v1n& tovar4 Southern Franee . Tboao t vo movamonta, tosother Vitb 
tho U.alted operation• on the AI1Joiat.1e Coatt, oou~d hold aoveral 
00~ 41v1s10AI, 

'I'HB f'R.!SIDD!' Md.e the •uaoatton that c:.ort.ai..a 1pec1al 
2,000-ton aer-c.h&nt thlp;a cOilliD'UCU4 ror tM U.S. Anq bO con

worte4 to L5I(L)'•· 

0111i£AAL MANW.LJ.. M i d <tol ayt v ould be cau•ed largely b)' 

vohtout&r tran•portatlon tac1lit1••· ~·• vould not be tho 
bottlen.ck 1.n auoh a •ovt~~~ent. on c.ho other hand, .LST'I aro 
• bottl.eneck •• l"'p.rd• over,.., \.N.n.lporUUoa. 0» L5T U 
equlnlent to abOut 1.1& Ol" •••on U:T'a. HI ~UeYOd t.ba'- \.be 

Pr.llll M.ln1a·u.r voul4 u .. e"l"J vUe to cut. out IUCC~~. H• 
polnte4 out that the Unl~ed sc..te• have eonttruoted .u1teble 
land1n& tleldt on captur&d 1st.nda 1n •• abort a period •• 
t v tlve d.aya . 

TKI PRE!IDDT po1n~ out. that control or Lhe A.n4&a&.n 

J•l&n4• vould. aaU 1t po .. tblt to cut, bJ air, aupplJ 11.1\81 rru 
&analtok . Bt aald VI -.zoe obl-tp\.114 to the Ch1MII to C&l"l"J out 
the &aphiblOUI OptN.tiOD SOCCA.ll'llft. 

HR. HOPKI8S obaerved tha~ the Pr1mt K1nltttr oona!dtrl 
that. aa bot~e•n Rho4tl an4 BUCCA"IBR· the former ia the •ort 
1mpor \A.n t • 
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AQURAL KlNO polntltd. out. t.h&t. &I &.n &lttrn.auve t.o v tt.h
clravins M&nl tor t.ht ca.rryi.ng out ot 8UCCANIIR, v1 t.ru1rava1 or 
otrt&Ln th1PP1n& t$re.r~ed tor OV2RLOAD bad bttn •~ss••t.td, 

THI PR&SIDEHT obeerve4 that tho Oener&llttlao had been 
~old that tht 8r1t1eb vould build up thtlr rlttt. t n the lndl.n 
Ooean . ~bo quett.ion vaa1 or vhat value vould ~~ fleet bt 
there unl••• toat operation ve~e carried outt 

AJ:MIRAL LBAHY pointed out that on.ly a aull poruon. or 
naval ltl'6n8tb vould be J.nvolved 1n tht a.aru OptN.tlon. 

AI.MIRAL nHO aa1d t.b.t.t the Pr1M M.1.nUt.er told tbt Otne:rel
lttt..G or&UJ vMt. ehlpt: vou.ld be a•&tl&blt to au.pport t.he BW"M 
Cc..aad.. !be onl7 place tor t.be use of' la.nd1n& cral't. 11 Ule 
A.nCiaMn ltl..andt . 

O.DIRA..L MARSHALL Mid t.ht B:-1 tUb bad obttr'ftd t.bat. t.beJ 
ca.o not 4.a1dt about BUCCAKEml veraue Rhoc1tt v.ntil after theJ 
h.avt talked. to tbt o.s.s.R. 1'he7 reel tht7 ab0\ll4 not. bt pretted 
to ca.rr7 o\l.t u opeNtlOA tor pollt.ical re.aaont wt.tll the &111· 
t&.rJ cont14orat.1ono a.ro proven aound. Ht, ODERAL MARSKALL, 
cooe14trt4 tNt BUCCAlfESR it IOWld. He t&14 ht had t4.lklt4 to 
AcaJ.ral ltin,g r e garcU.n.g t.h.U m&tter. At rega.rcla c.ht reaalb111ty 
o r conttruct1na onlJ one l&.nd1ng atr1p 1n the A.n4.aant. OBMERAL 
MARSHALL n.14 ho d1d not. bellevo lt. 

TUB PRESIDEN-T polnt;ed out th&t. the Unit.Od St&tee vould 
have more exporicnco vit h opening up and holding occupied 
territory. 

At»tiRAL Kl"O u.ld the Sri tUh idea 11 that. 1r t.hoy t.ake 
Rhodtt, the Turka vtll take all othe~ 1tl&ndl. The Allie• v111 
havo t.o glVI mat-oriel, ehips, and a-uppli et tor Optn.1ng up the 
Da.z<o4a.ne 11 e • • 

'l'HB PRI:SIDBl'T t'eU t.hat the Brlt1th voul.d. probably U)' 
at't.er Rhodea vee ~en, ex~ ve v1ll have to Lake Oroece.• He 
po1nt.K out that the Turks are 6ood. t'1&ht.•r•, but onl7 on the 
4eftn•1••· If ve lbould get the ~ lll&nd.t, ~Mre voul4 
ve aot ~ telt t.hat. -u groupe or e~o•, ope,..una 1n 
wpport or T1to along the Adriatic coaat, h&4 &J'Mt pou1b1l-
1Uta. A.notber au.sgeauon vould be t'or a t.Mll roroe to pen
et.ratt northv.a.rd rroa t'r1ear.e &Dd. PlUM. ~ 1&.14 bt vaa .uch 
ac»"e tavortLbl1 1acu.c..d tov.a.rda operation• tro. the A4r1at.1c 
rather than froa the vtc.lnl.cy or the Dodecaneae. 

ADKIRAL L.IAHY obaerve4 ~t. 1n or<ler t.o put tore•• toto 
'1'-rUtte a.n4 Plume, 1110 thould. have to puth tbt O.rMn Arm.;y fur
ther north i nto Ital.r; otbervlae th41y \IOUld 'bt on t.ht lett. rla.ok 
or tho ponotrat.ione from trteate , 

1"111 PRBSIDEii'l' agrood that tho oormant thoul<l be puahod on 
tov&rd tht Alpe . He t hought it vould bo • good 14oa to go around 
t.ht end• 1nto Franoe and Austria. . He pointed out that during the 
latt var the Auatrl&nl required Oermana to holp ~hom. He be
lieved. tohat 1t ve puab tar eoou8b not-th into It.al)', the Oeroawa.na 
vtll rotreat behind the oounta1na. 

~D roplf to a q~est!on troa the Preeidlnt at ~o vhether 
or not the Cbi.et• or starr vora be1ng preta~ by t.he Pronch to 
ao into SOuthern F'ra.nee, AIJaRAL JONO HpUed 1n tht a!t!.~
Uv•. Ke 144~ that it' Turkey ca.e• into t.be vu, ..,, certa1.nl7 
v1ll bt .lnvolvtd 1D t.be Dodoe&.nltt. 
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In roply to a queat1on from the ~OI1don~ &I to ~ value 
ot al~t1tld• 1n the vtc1n1ty ot Smyr na ahould ~rkty come 1nLo 
~he var, O~ERAL ARNOLD said vo could u•• cor~a1n or ~hoao rtelda 
ror ht&vy bombora and ve vould bo able to help by u11na other 
a1rt1ol4e 1n Turkey to~ both heavy and mod1ua boaber• . 

ln roply to a queatlon traa tho rroatdent •• to vhoLhor 
or not tho Brithh ha4 tAlked about a le.n.cU.na 1n \.ho vlol.nlty 
no&.r klonik&, TKB CHI:J::PS o? S'fAPP r opl114 ln t.bo noaauvo. 

ADURAL X1ri0 cba.orvod that oe1Uitr OOMral vuaon nor 
Ooneral Donovan t.hink the Bulg&rl vlll qu,U.. 

tH& PftaSl:Ellm' M1d. he 4.14 not. ban t.l\8 oon~uoco to urge 
the Turk• to so 1nto the vsr. 

Jn rlplf to a question tree f.M: P'rtalcltnt. O!IIERAL ARISOLD 
lt.ated that the C)el"'I&Jla have nov about 700 pl.&MI 1.n t.bl Balbnl; 
turtMraoro, U. TU.rka haYe oo really aodorn J)l&nu, all are 
ObiOlltO. 

O!J'f'ERAL MARSHALL pointed out that t.b.t 8r1tlah orlgina~~7 
planned ~o give t he TUrka 27 t1$bter aquadron•; thor finally 
gAVI t.h .. 17, but. aoro flght.e r 1qua.dron1 vould have to bo given 
to t.ho 1'\l.rkl . 

O~IRAL ~SHALL obsorved that one or tht dltf1cult10I in 
tho ltall&n o•mpa! gn 1e lack or equipment tor troopa due to lack 
or th1pp1ns. Ther o a r e 41v1t1ona &1t~1n& in North Africa nov 
vtth lnauttiolent OQUlpaent due t o lack ot eh1PP1ng, thoso 
d1V1110nl could be ueod 1f the OQui~nt vere available. He 
e?ln~od out. ~t the real 1aaue 11, vhat do ~• &ovleta sean by 
~diato help"t Tho U.S.S.R. evidently v~t• TUr~•7 into the 

var 11 1 cold-blooded ~opoaition. ThO SovJttl definitely vant 
acaot.h.tna, aM ve ahould ti.nd out \that 1t 11. 

1'KI PR&5IDEIJ1' t.h.ougbt t.hat by Janu&rJ ve could aoun~ com
-.ndo sroup ope:r.ationa 1o. ~ A4r1et.lc .net '-ht Aeaea.n. 

OIXIItAL MARSHALL questJcme-d Vhot.he:o 1t voulcl be tNalble 
to unlitrt&kl verJ ~ cca;a.r.do r&14a. HI qutat1oned vhethor 
theta OP4Jretlon• vould contllct vlt.h planne4 oper.\.lool u Haly. 

THI PJUSII:C::n pol.nted out that hta 1411 vaa that a c~
Mndo raid ahould be on a scsall sca-le, a&J V1tb abou~ 2,000 aeo 
to a croup. Tbote ~Gall groupe vould not require landlns: cratt 
on U\e I&M IC&le a.a larger oper.at1ona. 

In oonnectlon vlth 1 r emark rroa the Prlaldent rtgar4J.ng 
retention or landing craft tor OVERLORD. ADMlRAL KINO pointed 
out another factor vbicb should ~e given cona1dor&t1on vlth re· 
s•rd to tho number of landing craft planned to return to the 
Un1ted Xlngdoa ror OVERLORD . He aald ve won't so~ tho 67 re
~41nea in LbO HOd1terr4n04n inLO O.X. due tO tht t&ct that they 
v1ll havo boon utod in action operation• and there vlll corteLnly 
bo cona1der•ble attrttlon . He added thAt all l~ing orett pro
duction at~er M&rcb 11 e&rmArked ror the Paottlc. tr there 11 
a delay ot ono aonth 1-n OV'IR:LORD, t.be one lllOnt.h ' • increased pro
duction o&n be diverted to OVERLORD. 

TK& PftZSUIElil' obaerved that ve liNit. tell t.he So¥1e&.a t.Mt 
vo pt Jult 10 auch pro<1uct1on per aonth. All th..l• prodt.iet.lon 
1• ~ked tor 4ef1n1te plsnnod opera~1ona. In order to t~•
rer •an• .-uch •• l.a.od.l.ng era.tt, u u neceuar7 t.o take thea 
•~•1 trc:a on• place 1o. or4er- t.o ~ to t.he --.n.a at. anoUter. 
'fMre 1a DO pool &va.llablo. 
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OBNIRAL MARSHALL Qbtervod that when oenorol ll•tnbo~or 
hA• one oommand ot t he entire Hed1torranean, better utt or l•nd
ln& Qra!t may be orrected . 

ADHIRAU &lNO observed tha t deatroyor• and other orart 
cO\lld be ut.illz.od tor oomando raida. 

OBNERAL XARSHALL said the ~ime M1n1tter bollev•• be 
could control the H&diter~ean lf he could t•t h1a ovn aan, 
Oenoral Alexander, ln as C~er 1n ChJtt, 

'fHI PRSSIDEJPI' oburv&d that ._. auat rMU&t the\. t.be Brit· 
Uh look upon the M.o.lterl"&J'lea.o •• s.o &H& under 8:'1t1ab d.Oialna
Ucn. 

OE.YIRAL XARSHAJ..l.. aa.ld tbo Bri tle.h voN v.c:tdOd to c~ u.ce-
1•. Un1tJ or coaD&nd. vou.ld expedltt operauona. ODERAL KM
SKA.LL e.s-plair.ed. to tbl Prtaldent Use rolaUonahlp bet.vHn OeneN.l 
IJttnbover ' • and General W1laoo'• eoeaand, &nd ~attitude or 
O.Mr&l l.taoMover• a aubord.inate cc.aa.nd.trl 1n ohiot voraua t.bt 
1ndtpenc1eot oCII:aandere vit.b Oe.neral Vllaon a.ncl t.ht ettecta or 
th.u at. the CCI@l.ned. Chlet'e or Sutt lllOtt1ft8 U•t Pr14ay. He 
pointed. out tb&t vht l e the United St.atea perhape doea not do 
ooa.lttto vork aa vell as ~o Brltleh, ~verthtl••• thOJ (tho 
Br1t1eh} have cert$1nly bad a very tor1oua tlat 1n t he Middle 
Eaet due to the lack or unity or command, 

THI PRESIDENT &aid he vas arraid tha~ H&rahal Stalin v111 
aek Juat hov many Oe~ divieiona oould be Wlkon orr the Soviot 
woatern Front tamedl~tely. Be aaid he did not lnteno to get 
involved 1n • diaouasJon a• betveen the rtlattve m6r1ta or the 
Dodttoanolt and the A.o4at.&na. 

OEDRAL AM OLD observed that the tlov or plane 1 throu.gh 
tb• A&oret haa &l.re.a4)· begun as or yeaterd.aJ. HI H1<l it vaa 
pl.eMid to ~u 1'7 t-hrough 1n Deceaber an4 •• M.nf •• 1~ 1n 
Janua...,.. 

In r.plJ to a quoation rro. ~. rr.atdtnt •• to bov a&QJ 
equ.d.rona or planea vere opeM.ting 1n ant.taut.ut.ne VOl"lc out or 
the A&orea, AIIOitAI.. liilO replied about ~~ tqu&dt'Oftl • 
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JO:IIOT£5 OP MBB"rli!O 

Betvun tile President and tile Joint Chief a or Staff , 
Hole! 1n tile llb1 to Houao . on Mondey, 

21 February 12••. at t•oo 

Captain P. B. ROJ&l, USN 



THI PIIISI!IIIfr greete<l t be CIUoro of Starr and ulce<l vhat 
tbe7 vore coccone<l about. 

AIMIJIAL LIAJIJ o&ld that tbe Ch1oro of Staff bad aalce<l for 
a cODrore nco v1tb the l'reoidont becauoo or tbo !aport or a re 
cent ....... Ncoive<l t'l'OOI tho 8r1t1oh Chiot'o or Starr vi th re
~- to tbe roc.-Dde<l cancolla Uon or AJIVIL. ADURAL LEAHY 
then l'ee<l to tbo !'resident the latter pert of COS{ll )1156, and 
1nroraed h1a that ao the reoult or a .. et1ng or tbo Joint Chie fs 
or Starr bold thio 110rnJ.ng a .. 110rand~a bad boon sent to the 
Britioh Chioto or starr oett1na forth their v1ovo rogardJ.ng 
OVBRLOIIO and ANVIL (C .C .S. 465/10). Thia a•orandUIIl vaa also 
being oont Oonora1 E1oenhovor for hie information (Number 153 -
OM-OUT 8837) . 

ADIIRAL LEAHY than road the principal parto or tho memo
r andum from the u.s . ChJ.ofo or Starr to tho Britiah Ch1ofa of 
S t&t'f. Arter roadJ.ng paragraph 3 or C .0. s. 465/10, the Pros1-
dont interrupted. 

THE PRESIDE!fl' aslce<l, "'lbJ put tbot in about Apr1.l ?" 

ADURAL LEAHY repllad that tho Britioh Chiefs or starr 
otato the7 vante<l to - the docioion nov l'og-ing A!IVIL. 

OEIIERAL MARSHALL aa1d the Br1 tioh are try1ng to got t bo 
.. t tor oott1ed nov, He tbon read the ••or and ~a to the Bri t1sh 
Chieto or Starr atarting at the beginning. Ho oaJ.d that General 
111loon nov boo his haDdo tie<!. Tbo U.s. Chiaro ot Starr oain
taJ.n that General 1/ilson can go ahead v1th h1o ItaUan cacpaign. 
The fight obould proceed but ve can oeo on 1 April whether or 
not Oenerel Wi l son haa sueceede4. All vo bavo aotten eo tar 
rrom the Br1t.loh ChJ.o fo or Starr, a ccordJ.ns to our point of 
v1ev, 11 the request that ve co~ over there. Genoral Eisen
hower oayo ho haa e nough landing craft ror both operations . 

The Br1t1oh say that lli1oon io having hard going in 
Italy and theroforo wo should cancel AINIL nov. lie oay ANVIL 
ohould not ho oancolled. 

THI PRESIDENT asked whether or not tbe British agree 
that AIIVIL vill talco troops avay rr.., the Italian cupoign . 

OEIIERAL MARSHALL odd the Br1t1oh oay thet AINIL cannot 
be mounted V1th outf1c1ent otrongth to juotit'J tho means ~h1ch 
aigbt be added to atren~bon OVERLDRD. 

TRE PRI:IIQUrr inq~l'ed whether or not tbo British r:en
tionod 1n aa:v place our agreeMnt \ 0 Ruooi&. 

OEIIERAL MAR:IHALL replied that the Britioh did not mention 
our asr .. Mnt v1th Russia 'but 1.n tbia con.Mction be wa.a not in 
entire agre•ent vitb Adair&l Loah7 1o point or viov on the mat 
t or . Ke (Oeoeral Ma,..h&l1 ) tolt that vh&t t ho Ruaa1ano want 
1o tho la:rae att.ck in strength. 

Til& PRISI !l!lfl' pointed out th& t 1 t took three dayo at 
Teheran to set the 8rit1ah to agree to AIIVIL. He oaid tho 
Ruo aiano vero then " ticlcled to do&th" i n that their ( the 
Ruao1ano') ouggeation had been accepted. Tho Ruao1ano vould 
not bo happy oven if we told t hom the abando.-nt or AJNIL 
would moan tvo or aora d1via1nno for OVBRLDRD. 
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ADMIRAL KINO oaid be thought it shOuld be pointed out 
that not only hal the OVERLORD lift, about \lllioh the Ruuiano 
vere 1nro,..ed, been iocreaoecl tro11 the origi.D&l three to a 
present f1vo-d1v1o1on assault but, rurthtr , it should be .... 
pbaoiaecl that each one or tho preaontlJ contemplated t 1ve 
clivisiona in tho OVERLORD assault is a reintorcod cliviaion. 
Ho acldocl that t he traffi c oongoati on in thO Chiririol tor OVER· 
LORD &a 1t nov otancla voulcl be a terr1tioall:y aorioua matter . 

In repl:y to a queaUon trca the Prooldent aa to vbe thor 
Ad:olral Leal'q bacl cl11cuosed Vltb Ad.lairal lUng the llltt<lr or 
tending over certain acld1 t1onal a..-11 crart ror OVERLORD, AD· 
NII\AL KINO pointed out that ao it nov atood be t olt that Vi th 
the torrlflc n.umbor or craft involved in tho a.aaault, one 
would allloat be able to vall< drJ·ahod trom on• aido or the 
Chancel to the other. 

Tllll PRESIDBtn' polntecl out that tho aclclltional orart, 
oucb aa 30- root cabin crulaera, might bo useful ror picld.ng 
up s~v1vora out or the vater. 

ADNIRAL KIJIO aald tb&t the .,.tter vaa being oxa41nod. 

GENERAL MARSHALL then reacl to the Preoldent the British 
cloapotoh (COS(W)l l56) in ita entirety. 

Tllll PRESIDB!IT aokod vhether tb.tt Cblora or Sterr vera 
fa:dli&r V1th tho 8rit1ob propoeal tor the 'On1ted States to 
join in aoncllng troops 1n an exped1t1on into Yugoalavia, and 
OBmli!AL MARSHALL replied 1n the negative. 

ADMIRAL KINO aalcecl tho Preaiclent wbotber be hac! boon 1n

rormod about the Primo Nin1ator 1o cU.roctiona to LOrd Mount 
batten to aet up bla plana tor CULVE!tlll. 

THB PRESIDE~'!' a&lcl b.tt tol t th&t Oonoral E1sonh0vor wao 
probably being b&clly puabocl in LOndon and being placed in o 
difficult position regarding bla repreoontatioo or tbo Join t 
Cblefo or starr in the OVERLORD-ANVIL convoraationa. 

GE:NBRAL MARSHALL then reacl to the Proeldent the aooaago 
to General Biaenhover aont b:y the Joint Cblors or Starr tblo 
afternoon (NUIIbor 151 - CM·OUT 8770) . 

THB PRB8IllBtn' laid thet in aclcllt.icn to the IIOIO&gO vb1oh 
bad boon oont to General Biaenhovor, be tolt that Oonor&l 
B1senbover '• attention should be called to tho tact that vo aro 
cammdttod to a third povor and that ha, the President, does not 
fool vo have any right to abandon tbls commitment ror ANVIL 
Without taking uP the mattor with that third power . Ho added 
that be did not tool v1lling to take uP the abandonment or 
AIIVIL with that tbll'd povor at tllio tll:le 1n that ve had l!!ado 
provioua prCDiooo to the Ruooi&na Vblcb ve bad not been able 
to moot. He Colt that vo havo given up prCDiooa in the past 
and hac! bottor not clo it again. 

Tllll PRESIIE!fl' oalcl hO bad inforiDOcl tb.tt Primo M1D1oter 
that vo would not oven cono1dol' a token United Statoo rorco 
going into ll'llgoolavl&. Tbe ausgoation hod been aacle that tho 

troops bo a Brit1ab forco undor a u.s. oommancllng senoral. 

O!tN'J!iAAL MARSHALL aaid that that woulcl be very bad 1ndood 
and voulcl prob&bl:y ba bound to reaul t in a new war. 
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'I'll! PRBSIDI!!III' s&1c! that he ha4 c~Uc&lly st.atec! that 
ve are not golng to be put 1n the pooU1on or putung tho Bal · 
lcano or any other or thooe coUDtr1eo en their root, end aslcoc! 
A&oir&l Leab7 if h4 (the Preo1c!ont) h84 not c!et1n1telJ so 1n
foreed. the Primo Klnioter. 

ADURAL LEAHY contimoc! the Preoic!ent '• opinion that 
tho PrlJ:Ie M1n1oter ha4 boon empheUc&lly vell inror1110c! on 
this ll&tter altbousb 118.07 people 1n the United States IOight 
oonsic!er that ve hac! reoponoib111tieo 1n that direction. 

THE PRBSIDEIII' o&1c! thet moot Amorioano vant to get our 
Army out or Europe ao ooon ao pouiblo He than pointed out 
that our Lenc!-Loaoe ia being rolt vay dovn 1n Africa; that 
the Brit1oh have bean uoing U.S. oQu1pmont anc! oelling u . s . 
tiroa through a co=oeroial company at oxorbitant prices . 

THE PRBSIDEIII' t han ro&c! a longt~ r oport rrcc the 
European Advisor~ Council in London vb1oh hac! boon sent to 
him by tho State Dep&rt.lent, anc! thon ro&c! hio roP11 to Mr . 
Stettlniuo. This reply u.a to the ettoct that tho Unitec! 
Steteo could not talco p&rt 1n the internal probl.,... or Burope 
but that our prilte cona1c!eration vao to precl\ldo tho possi
bility or Gerll8lly ever otOl'ting a third llorlc! liar; rurthor::~ore , 
the &rg\lllont regarc!ing tho 1Japraot1cab11Hy or U.S. troops 
ohirting to tho occupation ot llortborn oountrieo on tho c!eroat 
or Oonuny vas specious. Thoro vao nothing to provont shirt
ing U.s, anc! British troopo; that 1a to oay 1 lotting thOCI 
play "leapfrog" all clay artor Oe,.any vaa c!oreatoc!. Ho 
pointoc! out that the Unitoc! Statee ohoulc! uso the northorn 
porte or Germany and occupt northveetern Oorma.ny and the LOv 
Countries. 

THE PRESIDI!!III' said that tvo yoara aso he hac! c!1scuaoec! 
Vith tho Prime Minister the proposal or c!iaorlll1ng Germany, 
Italy, Me! Prance art or the var. The Primo Mini• tor had 
aekoc! , ''Wey Franco?", and tho Prea1c!ont had replioc!, ''II ell, 
vby not France it Germany 1o c!ioarmoc! ?" Tho Prime Minister 
hac! nevertheleoa oaid the British lookllc! to Franco as a bul
vark 1n Europe. The British c!ooire Prance built \U> into a 
strong pover as a poaaiblo bulwark oven aga1nat the Russians . 

There enaued a brier converaat1on between tho President 
and Oenoral Marohall regarding tb.o c!iocontlnuanco or college 
tra1D1Dg ror certain prospective ~ peraonnoll porticularly 
ao to vhothor or not tho pre-11041cal anc! pro-c!antal student• 
vera &lao having their couroea curtailoc!. GBlliRAL MARSHALL 
agreed to let Mr. Mcllutt lcnov dorlnitoly regarc!ing th1o IIOt
ter 1 the Prosic!ont having po1Dtoc! out that tmloos tho train 
ing or tho doctors and c!ent1oto continuoo· for tbo next tvo 
yeo.ra thoro vill be a oorioua c!oertb Of c!octoro 1n thiS country . 

GJ!llERAL MARSHALL lnto""'ec! tho Proaic!ont that he hac! 
thia clay oont the Prea1c!ont a mOiloranc!llll rrcm the Secretory 
of liar covering thia en t iro mat tor. 

THX PRBSIDE!IT irqutred vhother it vould not he poseible 
to obtatn additional manpover by the induotton or certain young 
men nov vork lng in fae tories. 

GKNERAL MARSHALL 1ntormoc! tho Proaidont that that matter 
vao being looked into at the preoont. '!'bore rollcvod a c!is
cuoaion or the capability one! ac!aptabiltty or vomon in inc!uo 
try and favorable ccomonta rogardlns the \lAC. 
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AJIGO!IAIJ'I' COIIP!RfJICS 

Mi.n.utee or Nee tl.na held 1n 
tho Prea 1d.enl. 1a ~un ROOCI. Liv&dla Pal•co , 

on Sun4ay , 4 Pobru&rT 1945, at 1030 

PRJ!Sl!ll'l' 

The President 

Fleet A4m1ral ~. D. ~e&hr 

General o.t the ArDJ 
G. C. ll&r&h&ll 

Fleet Adair&l !. J. ltl.Dg 

Maj or General L. s. lt\lter 
(Repreaentl.Dg General or 
the A,..)' H. H. An>ol<l) 

Mr. B. R. Stottin!~a, Jr. 

Mr. 11. Averill Harriloal> 

SECRETARY 

Brig. General A. J. McFarlend 
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ADMIRAL LBAHY aaid there vere t v o mattero vbich the Chiefs 

or Starr considered it de olrable to have aott1ed at the trlper

tito mooting acbeduled tor 1700 todaJ. Tho firat vao to get 

M&rahal Stalin to U..tl'\lct the Red O.Oaral &tart to participate 

in full, free &Dd tr&lllc dlacute ioD.O Vith the 1).5. aDd 8rit1ah 

Statto. It vao alao doairable to gat agree•ent to effect the 

needed coordination &Dd exchange of Wormation betv eon oenoral 

lioellhover, Piold ll&rahal A.lex&Dder &Dd the &ov1et Ooneral &tatf 

bJ having thn deal vith each other directly thro~ the H&ada 

ot the U.&. and Britiah Militar1 Miao iono in Moaccv. 

O!IIIRAL IWI&HALL aa.id that th e eatabl1obment or direct 

liaiaon for day to d&J e.,_,ieatlon between the Allied oOII-

111&1\dora and the Ruooiano vao highlJ dealrablo. In h1o opinion 

tho important thing vao to obtaio agreement to tho general idea 

aa e&rlJ ao pooaible and leave tho detailed procedure to be 

vorked out l a ter. '!'he dif!Hulty Md baen, not v 1th the Rua

aiana but vith the 8rit1ah Vho v i ah to eftect the 11a1oon 

thro~ tho Combined Cbiefo of Staff. OBKERAL MARSHALL poiotcd 

out that Vith the Runiant within 40 mllea or Borlin there ••• 

not time eno~ to go thro\ISh tho Collbincd Ch.ieto or S taft. l!o 

thO\ISht the Britiah reluctance to asree to direct 11a1oon vao 

probably due to the objection vh1ch the Ruaaiano had raiood t o 

the preaonce of Ooneral Burrovo on the propoeod tripartite 
liaioon Coamittoe and to the fear that Oanoral Ei oonhovor would 

become involved in the aottl-nt or .. ttero vhicb would be 

more appropriate tor conetderatton on a bLSfter level. 

MR. HARRIMAJ said vlth retorence to d1acu•a1ona betveen 

tho Ruooian and Allied atatra that Marahal Stalin's fonoal ap

proval or the d1acuaa1ona vould be ooceeaar·J botot"o it voulcJ be 

POIIib lO to get any informatiOn of •alue from the RUIIl&n 

ooneral starr. 

At L~ls point, a memorandum from the Preaident to tbo 

Prime M1n1ater encloain8 a memorandum requeating Marahal Stalin 

to agree to tho propoood method of llaioon through tho Military 

lliaaion 1n Moacov vaa pi'Ooented to the Prooidant, olgned bY h.lJ:I 

..,., diop&tcbed at once to the PrU.. M1n1ater. 

THE PRESID!NT conoide r ed the agen4aa contained 1n A~pen

diooa "A" and "B" of J.C.S . 1227/3. 

In anaver to the Presi dent's queatton vtth reference to 

item e, O!KBRAL MARSHALL explained t hat MILBPGST r&Quiroment o 

and pFogroaa vae not a matter tor d1acu•e1on Yitb tho Br1t1ob 

but with the Ruoo1ana only. 

In reply to the Preaident'a question aa to vbother the 

British troopa releaoed from Burma v ou.ld go into Chinn, OElfBRAL 
MARSHALL aaid that the British had not raiood this point. He 

tho\ISht 1t &oro 11kelJ that the Br1t1ab troopa would ba uaed 1o 

Thailand. 

THE PRESillBIIT aolced if any material and oupplloo would bo 

otoclcpilod in Potropavlovalc. 

GENllRAL MAR&HALL replied that tho Ruoo1ane vanted aomo or 

it there but the bulk or it vao desired at Vlad1voatolc. 

Gll:lll!RAL MARl!llALL then r&ad to the Preoident a telegraphic 

report eumm&r1t1ng the aituation on all var troota and explained 

it on tho map. 
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THE PRBSID£Wr otated any action 1n Indochlna Vhich re
aulted 1n da.e.ge to the Japaneae vaa aatlatactorJ to h1lll. He 
had no objection to any o. s. action llhicb 1t vaa conoidered 
dootrable to taka 1:1 It>docbtna ae lona ao it did not tnvolve 
&nJ aHgno:ents vtth tho F>-ench. 

MR. STE'I'TIJ'ITUS 1nl'o,.,.ed tha Praoidont that thoro vol"e 
aevon major topics which he thought the Preeident ohould be pre· 
p&l"ed to diocuso vith the Pr!QO Miniotol" and Marshal Stalin. 
The tiret vas the question or the poat-var international organ
ization. The =atter ot immediate interest vaa the quoetion ot 
who vae to be 1nv1ted to attend tho next conference on this sub· 
jGot and where the conference vas to bo held. Ho 1nd1oated a 
number or locations vb1ch would be euitablo and stated that he 
had optiOnD on a ll of t ho desirablo placoa in tho United States 
it thia country ehould be aelected as the alte. 

The second topi c vas the matter of the creation of an 
emergencr European higb coom1oo1on to function during the 1n
tei'J.a period betveen tho end or tha var and tho setting up or 
the pe~ent organ1Lat1on. 

THE PRESIDEhlr indicated that ho preferred periodic meet
inga betveen Mr. StettLn!ua, Mr. !den &D4 Mr. Molotov to the 
creation or a rorzal c~aeion. 

The third topic "•• the treataent ot Oenao1. political 
and economic. 

MR. STETT INIUS stated that tho Ruoaiano vore interested 
in takina tblo up as the rirat subject to be d1aouoeed by the 
tripartite contorence . 

Tho fourth topic vas the eubjeot of Poland. 

The fifth topic vas the Allied ConLrol Comm1oo1ono 1n 
Rumania, Bulg&1'1& end Hunaary. 'l"ho at titude 111an1teoted by the 
Ruaaiano tovard the U.S. and Britioh dolegationo on these com
mlaatona made necessary an early cl&r1t1eat1on ot the a~tuation . 

Tho aixtb eut:Jjoet vas the quoetion or ll'lanian relat1o.na. 

II.R. STET'I'DIIUS stated that tho Britith vere vUling to 
vithdrav troopa 1n Iran 1n .June. 

The aeventb topic vaa China. It vaa dealreble to aeok 
Soviet and Br1t1ah assistance in coapootna tho relat1ono be
tveen the ChJneae Government and the Ca.muntata. 

MR. Sn:TTINIUS stated that pop&rl have been prepared by 
the Dep&rt~ont of State on all or the oubjoota liated end vould 
be available tor the Presldent'a 1nforaatton. 

MR. HARRIMAN ot&ted that Marahal Stalin vould very likely 
viah to ra1ae the question ot what tho Russ ians would get out 
or tho Pac1t1c var. He s tated they vould vant the southel'n half 
or Sakhalin, and the Kuriloa . They vould v1ob to maint ain t be 
atatue Quo 1n Outer Mongolt.a and to obtain control over tho rail· 
road running to Darien. 

THE PRKSIDEin' sa16 be vtohed to have tho v1evo of General
tae!Do Ch1&na K&1-shek before diaouaoing the ot&tua quo in 
Mongolia but vaa ready to go ahead on tbl other queationa. 

• At th11 point Mr. Mattheva and Jlr. Riu entered the meet
ina to diacuas the papera prepol'ed b)' the Daportaent ot State 
tor the rreoldent. 
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